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CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE
-I

VOL. X. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBE]

THE LAST IRISHMAN.

Translated from theFrench oJ' Elie Berthct, by C. M.
O'Kerß#e, for the Boston Pilat.)

CHAPTER V.

Richard O'Byrne, since we now ko hirbis

name, took the insensible girl in bis arms, and
bore ber far into a thicket, away from the fre-

quented path w-bere they might be seen. He

laid ber on the grass, and, though he vowed and

premeditated her assassination a moment pre-
viously, ho now exerted and lavished le most
tender pain and care to revive her. Thanks to

bis efforts. Miss O'Byrne, ultimatcy recovered

her senses, and slowly opened her eyes. Her
brother dreaded lest his appearance might occa-

sion a new shock and ut the moment of lier re-
coery, produce a relapse. Vih one knee on

the earth, he held ier hand and spoke to her

vith tho hope of habituating ber to the sound of

his voice.
"iYes! it is inyself, muy darhnng sister !--wshiy

should your brother make you afraid? Do you
not remember how vell I loved you ta your lu-

fancy-and how delighted I Colt la your innocent

caresses. Time and distance have not changed
your brother-I am still your Richard, ready to
console you in your suffernags and render you
protection, if you have need of a protector."

This affectionate laiguage appeared finally to
inspire lier with confidence ; she at first made a

silent struggle, as if she irould fain escape from
bis presence and fily from his grasp. By degrees
ber eyes turned to her brother with tender timid-
ity-tben as if too weak to rise, she hung upon
his neck, and melted into tears.

' Richard, my dear Richard!" she stanmnered,
« can it be possible-us it really you?"

"For reasons that you shall knowî shortly, I
quitted the Indian service and returned secretly
to Treland-a country to which solein duties
have summoned ne-come, calm yoursef, ny
darling, I beseech you calot yourself, and I shal
explain everything whichu it is permittedi e to
explain."

He seated hunself beside lier, and gently and
tenderly compelledb er ta observe silence for
sone minutes. At fast lis sminle restored Jniha
to ber speech.

" The more I tink, the more I am confountid-
ed, my dear brother," said she, "it is amazung
that you should be in Ireland, and neither I nor
Angus should be aware of it."

" What should surprise you stîli more, .1uhla
O'Byrne," said Richard, " is to see your brother
or yourself in this park-I know us-ho owns the
soil we tread, the air ire breathe, and lthe foliage
wrhich veils us with its shadow. But if I, the
chief of our race, have penetrated into this ac-
cursed enclosure, where our hereditary enîenies
herd, it iras te extricate a brother and a sister,
wbo seemed equally ta have gone astray. Juia,
wby should you beg a corner of the hearth-stone
of your inveterate enemay-whiy accept the
crumbs that fall from their costly table-have
you a right to convert your noble name into ie
trophîy oi their pride ?"

"l My dear brother," replied Julia, tînidly,
" family hate should not last for ever. Lord
Powerscourt, whon you speak of, in spite of oc-
ceasional fits of anger, is neither so avaricious nor
so merciless as many Irish landlords. And if
you knew hous Lady Elleun, is daughter, nurses
and tends the poor-"

r" Never mention lier naine to me," mnterrupt-
ed Richard O'Byrne, ta a loud voiceo; " I for-

bid you to breathe that naine in my bearing."-
He put bis lhand on his own forehead as if ho
laid received a blow.

" I till not speak of Lady Ellen, since you
request it," said Miss O'Byrne, irith astonislh-
ment ; "but I cannot conceive why my iwords
should irntate you ; and I an apprehensive ofi
committing a neoi fence should I seek to jus-
tify my conduct. Allow me amerely to observe
that, in obeying the sentiments of mny heart, I
comphted with the desire of my brother, Angus."

"I That is very possible, I fear," said Richard,
with a pensive air. " The nstincts of the Irish-
man have been extnguishel by the sentiments of
the priest, in the breast of my brother. I have
already perceived the fatal change which ouri
dear father could never anticipat. -e ewould
fain submit from Christian hînmity to every in-
justice, outrage, and oppression. Ile wishes to
effect the impious approximation which ages of
tyranny, and seas of blood, lad interposed be-
tween our races. God grant he nay not, one
day, suffer a cruel expiation-"

Julia regarded him with surprise.
"Witli what bitterness you speak of your

brother !' said she, " Richard, have you yet seen
him ?-howl bas it coine to pass that ail your
warm love shouldturn into bitter aninosity ?"

"lI do not _hae him," replied Richard O'-
.Byrne, " but i thare reasont to know (bat a dif-
ference af opinion exists between ns, which wuldit
resukltai altercation, shouldt ire meet face ta lace.
I ama, besides, occupioed ai presont la business of
tho utmost importance, wh-lich necassitates an ah-
solute secresy.. Hence it is (bat, sînee my re-
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turn to Ireland, I have endeavored to avoid you
and him, lest my presence should compromise
your security and repose. Thus, Juia, I should
not have made myself k'nown ta you to-day, were
I not anxiously desirous of asking you a question
which interests the honor of our name."

"The honor of our name, Richard!" ex-
claimed the young girl with a shudder-" What
do you say ?"

Her brother fastened a penetrating glance
upoan lier face ; taking the letter from bis pocket
which lie had found in the park, he placedtt in
lier hand--" Do you knowi this ?"

Julia took the paper, and turned horribly pale.
The moment she cast an eye upon its contents
she seemed about to fall t athe earth. "Rich-
ard !" she stuttered, "by what sorcery-by what
infernal art--?"

" I ask you, Julia O'Byrne, do you know who
usrote this letter !"

" Oh, brother t"
" Speak, Julia; I require you-I tesist upon

your telling me."
Her lips moved, but ber voice failed ; she

filled up-her eyes swarm in tears, and dra wing
herself forward with diflicult., with ter face to
the earth, she was seen kneeling before ber bro-
ther. This attitude iras signifîcant. Richard's
heart seemed cloean his breast; he felt it rent
asunder, but ho renaintie externally calm. " I
understand you," said be ; "I n-o have an-
ather question-to whom was (bis letter writ-
ten ?I"

" What ?" replied the unhappy girl, crushed
under the weighti of ber shane-" do you not
know him?1"

" Surely it could not ha t'ais niserable and
ridiculous Engishman wo was standing here a
moment ago.5 If the daughter of the ancient
kngs of Leinster ias desirous of selecting a
paranour from the enemies of ier people she
vould not choose, I au sure-shie wuould not
e blind enough-abandoned enough-to select

the basest, vileat, and most stupid of the whole
lkard."

Julia buried lher face in the grass, and watered
the earth with her tears.

" Richard," sle exclained, " take pity on me.
Do not speak to e nrin the terrible tone of re-
proach, else I shall certainly expire at your feet.
To myself i antan objert of horror, and can
scarcely appeal to H-eaven, wshich seems to bave
forsaken me. But since you know so much-
since some mysterious Poirer seems to bave laid
all my secrets open -you must know that I hate
and despise the man as muuch as you yoarself can
possibly despise and hate his."

Wlhat avaîl these subterfuges, wuretched
girl ? You detest him nouw because he has for-
saken you. But before now-"

" Do not tor Ieaven's sake overwhelm me
with your fury' she sobbed. "I1 tell you iy
sentiments have never changed wsith regard ta
him. Of all men on earth ie is the last to whom
I could sacrifice the honor of iny name, and mny
eternal salvation."

A gtampse of the horrible truth, now for the
first tine dawned upon the agitatedi mind of
Richard.

r' You must manke a complete confession, Julia,
painful as it iay be. HBe courageous, for I must
be merciless1. I a the chief of our tribe, I an
your judge."

Julia continuei silent ; she did not hiesitate;
but she iranted strength. " Brother," she whis-
pered in so low a tone that he was obliged to
put bis ear ta ber lips, and eren then he rather
guessed her neaning than cauigbt ber words.-
" Returning froin Lady Ellen's one evening, I
was hurrying alone through the park, wlien two
powerful hands grasped me-a handkercbief was
thrust tato my mouth-the wretch-"

Julia fel insensible on the earth-utterly ex-
hausted by this confession. Richard uttered a
hoarse roar like the cry of a hyena, while con-
vulsively cienching bis fist wvith an air of terrible
menace.

l What then, sister ?"
"9I then deeined it iy duty to seek the only

possible reparation for the horrible outrage-a
marriage with thimonster. I begged and iin-
plored him, as he is Cree ; he ias given me a pro-
mise, but he certainly seeks at present La evade
that promise. To remind hini of this promise
and awaken bis compassion, I craved an inter-
vies in my fatal letter."

Richard stood appalled by the black depth of
the abyss hat yawned beforeb is eyes. lis
tremubling sister waited with anspeakable anxiety
the resuIt of his sombre reflections. At last,
takng ber gently in bis arms, lie kissed her fore-
hend. " Rise," lie exclaimed; " noble daughter
of Byrne. It is not ut my feet, but in my heart
(hat you should lie. For in My eyes, as in (hose
af Hearon, yeu are still chaste andi pure. Att
(bat net romains is ta console ati avenge yo.

" Ta as-enge me, Richard ?" eskedi Julia, la
alarmu; " are irato have mare bloatd, fury andi
quarraI. Heaven knowss bat bittent>' I hate
him; but why shedi bis bloodi an your's ?" Have

I not already told you that he promised me the
only possible reparation of bis crime. He wîll
marry me, and the hostility of the two families
will be terminated by this marriage."

"l He marry you ?" exclainîed Richard O'-
Byrne, with a bitter smile. "Are yo foolish
enough to believe in the sincerity of such an en-
gagement. He the heir of this broad demesne
-a future lord of England, to marry a poor,
penniless girl sprung froin a persecuted race.-
He may now boast in the ,:lubs of his triumph
over the descendant of Irish Kings. He may
have stooped a moment in order to enjoy that
triumph, but he ivill never share bis usurped
wealth or tarnished nane with Juha O'Byrne.-
It it nonsense and even criminal to expect it. In
reality," added O'Byrne, in a low tone: "I am
not sure that my indignation would not be rousei
by the reparation as much as by the crime."

After some moments' silence, she exclaimed in
a tone of melancholy, fuai of sweetness, "Noth-
ing, then, remains for mae but to die ; for a bthis
condition i certainly cannat live."

Richard stood facing her. "No daughter of
Our people, in the tine of our greatness, could
survive suchi a stain. It was the duty ofb er
nearest kinsman to strike lier dead, whether she
vere innocent or guilty. But times are changed,
and ideas and laws are now different. Fear
nothing, Julia ; tîough the honor of our nane
be tarnished ia your person, you must reconcdte
yourseif ta life."

" Though you wiil not avow it, Richard, I
know you meditate revenge. But wait a few
days before you execute your projects ; I shall
endeavor to obtain justice."

" I have as yet formed no projects, Julia. I
could willing sacrifice may life to avenge you.-
But at present, interests absorb my mind which
are dearer than the liue T would sacrifice to
bonor. But on your part, what do you hope to
do, my love ?"

" I only ask a few days, and you shail know
all. Angus is at present unacquainted with this
fatal secret. If you see him, Richard, for
Heaven's sake do not breathe a syllable of it-"

" Angus is the true cause of our present ca-
lamities," said Richard, " his hand pushied aside
the barriers which separated our hostile families.
He should be maide to know the bitter fruits of
bis weakness and desertion. Why are you so
anxious to shieldimî from anxiety ? le wiill
easily find a text in his Breviary to console him.
But you need foar nothing on that score. I
do not wish to see Angus. I must not see
hlm."'

Richard," cried the young girl earnestly,
"you wrong Angus. ie does not deserve, I
assure you--"

Julia suddenly paused. The most horrible
and heart-rending cries struck ber ear and paled
her face.

" My God !" she exclaimed in affright, " soine
one is certainly in danger. Oh ! brother, don't
you hear those cries for belp ?"

What is it to us V" asked Richard with lero-
cLous cabaîness and indifference. "I We have no
friends in this place."

"&I think r know the oice. " Oh 1 God i!it
is Lady Ellen."

" Lady Ellen ?" inquired lier brother. EIe
lastened with attention. The cries, evidently
tîtose o a woman, terrifled, palpitating, and out of
breath, becane more and more veliement and
piercing. Re bounded through the shrubbery-
whlien he had advanced abnut twenty steps he en-
tered a slighat clearing. Hlere lie at once per-
ceived the cause of the cries of distress which
rung in his ears.

Every one knows that wild beasts, and parti-
cularly stags, are subjected to fits of madness in
sprîng. laItis state they rush with blind and
headiong fury on everything which approaches
them. Among tbe animais whiclîjust then were
croppinig the sward inl Powerscouat Park was a
majestic stag witlh ten antlers. This wild, mag-
niicent, and powerful creature was suddenly ani-
mated by the vertigo in question, and rushed im-
petuauly on an individual in passing through the
alley without suspicion. This unfortunate indi-
vidualt was Lady Ellen who had been detained in
the Park by soine inexplicable circumstance.
. It was to very little purpose that the beautiful
Amazon endeavored to shelter herself fron the
fury of the attack by flyîmig into the shrubbery
-the boughls of whiich mi some degree obstruct-
ed the furious action of the driving antlers. How
wvas it possible to escape an animal in delirium,
that bounded over obstacles as il he were wing-
ed, and snapped bouglhs, branches and shrubs as
tlick as the haunan aria? Accordingly, when
Richard entered the clearirng, ithe draina was
app1roahing ils nurderous catastrophe. Lady
Ellen had fallen exhaîusted on the grass, stli
courageausly iacing ber enemy, and brandishrg
a silver'-iaounfted ndîîing-wlip. The stag, with
haggard eyes andi intfluned iiostrils, driving far-
wardt witha his farmnidabie anrtters, wbich were
ioweredi ta ihe grouîîd, was six paces tram ber,
vesing hamself by tiltng at a fer feeble sbrubs
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that alone separated hit fromI bis prey. Rici- ception ta the hatredt you chcrish foru n aristo-
ard O'Byene, with ail the coolness of a man ac- cracy of English origin. But, hold, Miss O'
customed ta scenes of danger, perceived at a Byrne, let me tell you," added she, turning to
glance the dreadful imminence of lier peril, and Julia,I" that when tihis accident occurred, I was
placed himself between the furious beast and the following you, in the hope of overtaking you be-
prostrate lady. He said, in a low, commanding fore you quittei the park-for i have good ne".
voice, " Do nat stir, Lady Ellen." He ther. for you."

swittly rent bis mantle from his shoulders, and as " Good news, Lady Ellen," said Julia.
he spoke shook it rapidly, in order ta attract the " The haste with wh ic i ran ta communicate
attention of the antiered inonarcli. The latter it roused and irritated that horrible stag . . .
turned lis threatening looks at bis nei adversary, my dear Julia, my father returned ta "the house,
hesitated a second, and lowerng [is liorns, rush- after his visit ta the village, and thougi be is stili
ed upon him wil brutal and headlong fnry.- irritated about McDonough's alTair, T Iave ex-
Rtichard awaited him with courage and frnness, tracted a promise thati nu one shall siffer for the
and hastily availed himasel of the stratagein which assaut."
the torcadors often employ in the Spaiuish gaines. "But it seens rame, lady Elen," answvered
He pitched bis mantle dexterously over the head Julia, " thaut itis y'ou whomi we stould thaank for
of the stag, se as ta caver the animal's face.- the au of mercy."
The animal, suddenly blindfolded, drewr back, Richard could not conceat his astonist.
then drove forward, and then capered and bound- " Wiht," said he, " is it possible Lord Pow-
ed in ait an wkward mianner, in vain efforts tu get erscourt pardons lis tenants after ain outrage so
rid of the cumabrous mantle ; the ample drapery violent !-cat lie have really forgivetn iain with-
iwas apparently nailed ta is Iorns, and increased out resource and ucaconditionally ?"
the creature's fury by its waggng and sweeping " N onte shal bu legally prosecuted," answer-
undulations. The stag Jinally succeededi i rend- ed Lady ElIute, in ait eibarrassel minner ; "* but
ig' it asunder and teariag it offlais hand, and it is impossible, it appears, to suter suchan out-
then ventedis fury on tbe Iragments by stnîkmg, rae to pass entirely uippauishied. Thrue fiamiers
tossing ad tramphng it. Richard took amime- mst be dispassssed of hein ligs, as
diate advantage of this opportunity ; he drew amaongst oter ruasons, they liave C pîd thein
long, keetn iigî .iard, which le never whlliy laid rent.b The Steward, Jamies"n, will ascertainaside, and struck the stag with the dexterity of rarth
ait accomplishied sportsman inmediately inside Dpish1 ment."D,
the shouldes. The quadrupied droppedti ponits lien the iercy of Lord Powerscourt con-
knees, and awkwarlly threatened ta strike ana sists,"saidichard, 1-mndriving out three fami-
enemy it coulti net reach with those formidable s t b erarv, or prih o ue nihatatios, batstrenttî irs wantng ; liebrtb-lis ta beg, <ir siarre, on purisb ai ltingrer on tha
antlers, but streng(th wras wanting ; the brute be-Ma
came gradually weak and weaker, far life wras t he you g lady raised e r head and lowred
ebbtnug fast fron the lhairy breast in a gush of ler beautul eytbrows as she replied:-
black thick blood, which sultied and spread over "Sir, if you saved my life a hundred times, 1
the grass, a moment before enamelled witlh low- wuld no sver you ue a h athes iivudnot suifer jon ta quiestinanay fatter's "aen-
ers. erosity-I do '."ee what right you have tobes-

" Ohi, thank God, you are saved, rny dear tablish yourselcnor otf a romi;u in the pre-
Lady Ele," exclaimed Juhia;I"but, good msene of' lis daighter. aind aîosti in, hais own
God ! are you not wounded ? The ferocious bouse."
animal lias, I fear, touched you with its horins aI M dIejarLady Ellenî," :riel . uilia, in a tre-
-h rrns whicla are suaid to be horribly danger- mr of anxiety, " do not gel vexed with him-if
eus." you knw-"

" m I net yet quite sure," replied Lady l- ie ard, wit h a gest ure i p od silence an

len, with lier usual vivacity ; " allo me te as- -Julia as le saidti l lady Ellen, ui a enceholy

certain," she continued, gently repelling Misstn* " ' tenue:-
O'Byrne, ivio tried ta belp her ta rise. '' 1 sus- Do otl. speak ta m mi ithat hostile wa>y.-pecc I anastfflI ie. I believe I1aatiore friglit -'rau

pect ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t I msPlbeiIbhr mmoefih-Toughi your acquaintanice is not very long, iteni titan lhurt. Von sece itan stand aleit, andi 3 ou cuautaMei ettr Cbnu
would be painftil t me ta merit your displeasure.

i fancy that for this time iny precious person ias Suspicion is, perhaps, permissible ta him 'ho bas
escaped ; but it was lucky ny courageous libe- passed is existence la meditaions on the misfar-
rater came so opportunely ; if bis hand hadl been tunes of his country ; huit.I imust net expose rny-
less firmn, and lis aim less sure, re lad both been self longe' ta the danger of usng language which
dune foir" ,mînay possibly lisplease you. Adieu, Lady Ebten."

Meantime Lichard appeared busily enpiloe lie sdaluted tuer respectftully and wras about ta
ini gaithermag up lais antle whlîi hadt been sorely depart.
mnaltreatai by the stag, and equally busy a wip- Am i not ta know the name of ry bra-e
ing huis blody dagger un Lth hterbge. defenaderl?" saidi Lady Elleai. " Julia, y'on ap-

" I tiare mot with more formidable animaIs tn pear ta know hîiaam-nit'renre an my part, an
Indua," said Richard, tunning lus hteati asido i " a thlis suîbject, might be construacd aio inîgrati-
Bengat tiger is more difIicult (a killnan a tanme tuile."
stag in an Irsh parkn." " De j'on desire t, Lady 'llen ?" rosumne

" '['u poo stag," said Eten, notwitbsatanig [iclard, lok g at er earn stly. ' W el, I

lais naturat genîteaness, cauldi not ho expectedi to sheuldi maku sente reparation for emnploying tan-
eat us b etter tata tigoers. mbt let us respect ga tge w ic h appears to tare dispheased y ua- -y

t heu' aldei. C an i know, sir, te who I a rn - rnae is, I fear, proscri e d (bis vo y m om ent, an d
debteda for this great service " titI ubhtlss, ere long, resuntid in youn ears,

" L a d y lle n ," cm r e Mi s s O 'B y n e , ith s u - a c c oa niei d it h m a n y o i o u s a n d d g ra d in g

prise anti impetuostty, " yen da net know hiiun epithets. Ta you, neverthieless, I confido a se-
(tan 7-Ho is - " crut on wicha my lue depens, I anm Rcar

An ardent glance frot lien brother sileced O'Byne." Sa syiag, ho bawed r, turned
he youg lady. But teit motion (bat hie madie away, antd, odloss a is sster, who repeatedly

enabeti Elen te so bis anIe front face, andt caled aiter in, plunge d iota he foage, anti dis-

she exclaimned with a biush: appearedi in the shrubbery front whbch lhe had
"Ot i this is my unk own acqîuaintnc e af previosy eerged.

te stea mn packe te" T e naar o ula i a appearied ta increase t e
a s i a p ssible W" cn i dt a J h a noment b e as lest ta sight, w ile Lady Ellena

Richard b eisad. "I couli nt flatter ysei," remaied sient ant uppeaore quite supifiei.
ho said, ith embarassmeot, ' (bat Lady Elten as (bat rahly yaur brother, ua? Di d yoau
preserved the memoery a s fIrolous an event. not tell me h Tas la the ldies ?"
T hep shIe bas long smce forgiven me, if (ere is "ay Ithoght, an bour ago, ho was abroadi," an-
anytbing lainy banguage affensive ta the daugh- sweredi Jufa.
ter ai Lard Paowescout; I as nat at thie ime " But it oua heur hat ho said-his life is ie
atwre ef ber n ank." daage-heo is prascriboed! Wat cain e the

Lady Ellen's blusb bocame moreo anti more naure of bis noew misfortnne ? Hias lie nat told
viid. "Yo sp oke as he i enms ai Ireland yu his parpse-shat?-d 't y u ko wa -- "
sheulid speak, sm and anotwithstandying (he se- "Nathing, I knao noting Lady Eien. Hie
verity ai yar jugmeat on certain mon, and stodt sudieniy hefane me a moment a, bore
mode ties. But discussion on politics ioulid th o park, as if ho bati droppedi frein tho skies,
he ont f place la this park at (ho presoet ma- writhoaut teling me ow he gat in, or ho he
ment. WfiI yon permit me, sir, te invite yU reached Irelandi, or hew ho came hite. It
to fllaw re ta Po wesc uert Hoe use and recore tureneoiut (bat facts, which I thaugt (ho wold

(ho tYaks eo a fethen ta whom eou har restor- was ignranut of, wern tell known t hlm; e

ed an only chiud '" addressed me la terrible Janguage-be mado me
"No, na, excuse me," neplieti O'Byrne, hur- tremble with h is nords. Not ho bas disppear-

nridly ; "you xnggerate (he importante a a n d, antd here h bas gne ne aone knows. Nor
service (bat ny ai yaun game-keepers wud did ho el me thon h tid retr, non touli he
haeo nodered as neatily ani etlectuahly, as m- ceosent ta see is brother-a brother (hat idaiz-
Lady Elen, excuse me; business a impetance ed him. Ait this, I think, presages something
requires mny presenco elsewertoe." dangouas-nay, somebing appaIhing."

" I uandiorstaa," sait Lady Ellen, witb a me- Lady Etlen tas silent fr a moment.
iancoly toue-" I have hard hoepiaiens you "i a nat thount my fears, tee," said! Lady
uttered o autey ai ie artstocracy ai Irelant, Ellei. "Nensertess, jour brther's secret

d i an easily cempraehen your neluctance tO mu i h religausy kept. He does no appear
acennpany tae to Paorsceut H uase. I should te be a ane likey toi exaggerate dangerf; ani
hope bweere that my feather might fm an s-' indiscretan on bis part, or that ai his finds



mig l.w ith fatal co neq ue n arria ar .fe t'ed *
fo iey ysoen:rmieI u . Tlln ti heM imonüo ari I rtsandt1 "7e D;4w-e( is ot rs eie a suonaverousyaut

neey-i- ,imn Lit berei is the difficùlty for w om deth.wte u rln cmso i'n aoýaahe y,.theme of éantun- Lon d h in o qsa.rs af m 01> proposed by . 1lerïninnJhnà
cot:ne he pi ta tothe.tag, woino6Fth ašnaboHo aserdteceasing attack gfeom "oi n e îrû~ponden; Tep teA., ,and sconded by Jmssisn s

mos oy a saije adBotngi asa fblind man «ith a $i il.tyannythe-brutalldesois:of Austria was de- nwnakthueadtw-aae T -h eè
"lnd I,1 annot Imentidà the danger w biaih1 I" All it n' he h out.Éd Gunn, sIcribleilin"these daily reports msa moder» mixture of I1R E I N T ELI I E N CE . ed at Naran ,and the Dvke o efr a rne

blood, cae . .. ... b io.ü n"lcb win rÉi t he 4i ,Wth àPul Dyons 1isuand Sera, The Klng of Nfaples was a afreestte. -- -r te
hae scpe, f mstnt enio emiac- rgtnghi y an ape rpr- monsternot to ies named in a obristaanoasembly ; TsBeofu u iisma.-twsr- E h ure esositl edalcos

lous succor that savednme-. .Neither my fatiher sure o fthe wrist, only known and used anongstadhs pe.isifres n uthotweea eTays i0'.at D aTUS «lral" IBIihMmb-l"ers A t th embaerstessionstaua wred1edi
nor ir-Geoge ould e.ver believe the.-deep gash ribbonmen. improvembent on tebootit eim Rbs- refulsed o co-opeaewIl i. te'rlHIis erarchy ad r.thirty shiligsforthavi co mnsitt ered a ssutin

in that neck wsinlttdbym felehnd-6 1 a-mik feo'reheariywloe ir.Foec asahte fmnrhscul r. aire oand4The O'Donohe Éer censurd fr the byar!i-nkagya f ri or of iteilnme ofO'Har

coJumm-hatshalI sy ? 9.Gunoi folw e.y, anddbubry;adteCor fRmewstent having given the public soute information rela- Who was proved to« the satisfaction of the learnied'
Comuntforinfat, she did not well . They atieiàa sloping passagleiand, after a eaeoycnr hr dlte e nd iet h atics thus acting. It is now announc- chnrairalP. bM. urphy'Esq. V'0,t aebeJu as ièt;.- bodI nieifu s en . o cutfo he'jugato f heana d that the only members Who are prepared to act insensibly drunk at the time. At the samne sessions

bear Lady Ellen: lher dreamy Mnd 'was «occU- few pacesi, reache a m t n ntltadfrtedeneeto h uan heart-e.stahoseeormin shelndepedent pppostionnar-fsrheadconstble ws deeeedi the sum cf hesrfo
pie wi h vry dif erent subjects. «L ady E lle n w ith a r si u o mo i u t l ,sufficiently I a k.the readers of this p per and of all papers if 1 ga nd hathheyfdr i l i o hlad t d meetoiin . ar Th e avi n m ae anle ga r es ,a d wB l o bi e

in troduced her arm under that aof her friend; unihd o.present exigencies. eagrt n wr hs idseegac ttew i ebr oi o on hy ucee nb h or omkean"ahjct apOlogy for certain
"c Comne with me to Powerscourt H1ous"e-you I" Begorras, you're the broth of a boy, Mr. l neut nhhp s u{gO tro entering.1 arliatmehît, n4ot to serve the country,.buit insultting remarks which he made in the puiblic

,can go hlome in the brougham.ir. On our Nway wre Daly. Oh, bluggerum browns, who'd think thtere a pamphlet on the putrid prisons of 'Naples; adid not ele agranJi. Ilt. mselles. thWighetie Frs tree nteCtotso h on
shball invent saime fabice whiich shall accounit for was ever suchi a stable hid awvay among thle culd Lord Roden visit thte inmiates in their cella; a4nd did Luth, wvere In Dundalik on last M[ondiay week, and inm'e ZR IER On a VWiitat tbesr odies are
the deati of this antlered nmonarcht, without coin- walls li" n aeL.eenmi.itar-y;men froi EngILund go topreach ehveead:.ttdtatbhwretngothe exrampl inIEnlnd, ioiperhs eause the e tale

promiising m Ly berator. If we fail in invention, The horse was -speedily brought in and put Up ea amunisefta eans F1eoro their cronies on the queistion. àMr. Fortes- ture a.ppears to lapprehenld that the rifles ny be
Juh w shllleae he War .o xplinitself. by Ithe experienced haids of the trupeter c d with English souper missionaries: Jtjume -beset cei rai itesdatteuws tp kntransformedl into Phoenix bldes, and the place fixed

It wvill doubtless be attributed to somne evil-mind- By mle long sono-, you're a jontleman every vithl English splies : Austia deluged with lying Eng- uiet trd li sovie pon for drill, "l The Priest's Leatp."1

ed ponhler, or mnurderous ribbonmant, who wish- inch of you, MVr. Daly V" exclaimed hie, whdl e.os-orespionidents; and wyIS niot. Exeter Ha1.1 the could anty "Lib)eral" Gover'nmetLbe excteL(d to TuMitrrA.Weunderstand -a commicunication

cd te iioy and punish Sir George. groomingr the hiorse-"l you have got a place -Paiiemoniim where conneail walls hed whether the yield onl all the points in the adtdress ? Mr. Bellew, has been received by the Lieutenant of Mlayo, and
e oany d Cnewtme-here fit*for the herse orfflie commicnnder-ini- jPope was Anitlebrist, and the Chiurcli the scarlet we havé., heard statted thlat fhehad nau douibi; sepa- transnultted by iin tu the offcers !in cornmand ofrthe

And as Julia still resisted," Ocwilme lady of Babylon ? These Enighsh politcal and Bi- raeeuain r twud bItgvq ;bt lie ld reýgimcents of militia, requiring the North and South
you Muât comle,"l and Lady Ellen added in a lowv chief. blical peariks made the angZels weep ; and with the not iiiduc"d t declnre thLa lie uld.job hIle Mayo Regimients to bceat once raisied ta their full
and penetrating voice-"-ý comne,. and we shall white Jack was thus speakcing, the bhntd mn aidiofi millions and téns of millions of money, they Irish mlemibers ln working out what we may rcall th- strength. We presumne similar ordpe have been,

tak f im" udeny xcaied:--disturbed the' political peace of Europie ; they da- , sishops, platfrurn " Did wre not fflsso, Father conveyed to the- heads of the several other regitinents
CHAPTE VI. " I etiyea the Cdelsfo-h swl i.maged for a season the Christian faith ; they sprend oI r ntorprpeis utledrah rtogh the couintry.- Tyrawly Hraild.

fast-hell b hee i a mmen."e abroadl revolutionary discon Lent : and they persectl- Kany ergnlmnaeyu :toptgn The recruiting parties paratding the towvn, says thle
Of Ithe once extensive buildings of Ladly'sfs-ellb ei a dmet."ta edIrettanto tathe very .brink of the grave- Katogtey ered for tenen ant. ortwanoalsets, Cr aniehvebedael rig e e

C hurch, a solit-ary lfra g mient- a E£2q>u re ower- .-. T he bh nld m an hastily groped is w ay out !f Ten years ago, coula àry one living suppose th ta ito r ih sthey dwin not orenant inh i nd el$rgt .seCrk i tn o i??r larye muic n t e hoe,n wea suppoe,

|| alltliat sçurvived the ravages of fimie. Th s the stable, and hud barely reached Ilhe outer ail this HEnglish intrigue, peýr(idy, und buhlery, codid direction, to achieymi the emnancipiation Of the people of mnore successfuilly rousing the martial spirit o ,f
luas a ive ad 'lir sm-eceiat-apartmnent when Richard O'Byrite entered teh ruh oa theheleaiisoDrummiond, or the safel t fthe fait ini the national schools t-- i.heir earers. T& the tusual lifes and drums whbicl

ifetoe it alse-m t oceas tll- fr-ont door. He saluted Daly 3with anl air of dis- Sir Cullinig Es.rdley, and all that class, arc, at th6i:W1ere now are their pledges ?Whant lhas becume Of accompany those parties hias been addled LabugI-e
cal aspect, as i T hd serdance as a ineutrat -nad thr% vhimself into a chair. Jack [UnamenLt Jiterallly ext.inct mn.London ; the harangles their promises ? "ILOuth should hajve at least onle and betw,,een the two il different airs are- perfined
pie and fortress. Teetacwaapine trcoan re• f IExeter Hall are discontinuied ; the foreign emiis- GthloliC imember," said M1r. Bllew. 91 Catbnlics of il' the manner of duels, the huigle laiying one bar,
arch of Norman architecture, while the uipper Grunn, who hadl followved the old manlom t 1 Ile saries tire disbauLded ; the manies 'are withidrawn %vouh illy.ouI," ho exclaimed, "approve of jury the fifes and drLims perfor-ming 'the néxt, and e

11l %a treaked vwith loopholes. Behiind the stable, coughied violently. The Colonel raised our own Rotnindo is dumlb On the old Bible topie akn? n oapoeo hsnnesan oec lentvl aigu .br ehve no
twea was st- f hilockswavincywiith -rass, his head, addeml cnndhmframandndwt h xeto fteTa aciidco-return awo enemies of the policy-1 hetnoble Iand na- yet heard whiether this new imaprovemtentlhas been

tower a clusteable prtssfment, iwithout a iarently recognlizing hlim, brmn ndtervrndrfipeceraifenn inlpliyo u ihosLuhws tro oatended with the desired success.
silently attested that the moru eabepr tsoM JcgGn "h ecamdis Ccleared of the nausâeous scum Of proselytizetrs who its centre, and thefour ibonsLtheopl enjoied ad:PoLI)rIoiNsO uoos qa e.
the temnple, lnow pulverised by t1ime mto shape- Oh, is this you, Jc • n1"le l : iecorruipted the air, as they travelled iitrough thedludce nt as hpoun anuceeing for the enmieTETN' NTheohrdyapron bearF i-LgIheStenL indic..

less moaunds, formnerly rose in Ithat place. I h tls,"yn l ordswu ycutyi hi gomu n ejrdolc' of their faith and the foes of tenant righit. s it not tions of a lady hadl purchased and paiid forcone or
storm yaces Of Ithe past the Cenobites Who %wor- kniow you in this new costumie-bonfjour camz- Ai ! thisfile ene, ike tbse that have preced- time tu test these menL's vewI it not, full time two articles at Iamilliner's in Henry street, Dublin,

shiped i thechdrhitpry arade "dit n-e'sr- ato drag IL from themackbabudeclaratiouthe ioflgtheir a dfeelings on ade and wasO t proceeding3 n ato leaveoee the t shvepe ahen, l she sud-ld
shm ippd ee tu i e r tapse oce ncessar, Jack rturned his Colonel's reeting w Iitha lamngatringtrbackbinit illin teallage wiUSth thIle policy of the CathoLic ierarchy ? Louth aboutid denly turned round tu the nmistress of thle establish.

fromflimerto timeto opposeoforceetoiniasionire th Pack-launi etatioan havi bashedteusofdtousands commuenrce preparattions fora public meetingr. The ,Ment and asked hier whether she was a Cath)olio N
and to resi-t active rapine by passare hostility ; miaysltadpeet mw rmterhreadtercutyiadcnindBiShops âMetIlast 1week, [and the Vfvry "Liberl Go- Having received an answer in the aflirmuative, this
or friarnlight have been superede bythesol ag ofoettrswhih te Clonl poceded o t a remtursgrvebundrds f tousndsof he ernient fo whch relnd oug'i s hadilsonrotslat Smartan tIoce e<-ine totak th
dirs ad ivghutvau ariiill a church had devour. | persct utdeeneless faigthfusl ril h oor. iln vur sprinig has not deigned Io reply tu the Prelaites' de-- puirchued Articles, and htying themn on thle conler
diers i i tndwatawa sto&rigin d.Be tha t " Is19there no letter fr om Tipperary ?" aske n h cnso erran eoainwil iicrmands. The country, then, is called un co spen.k out demaifnded hler money back, but 0ffeing a peulny of

May, at least it was certain that poor Johin Daly the ,Calonel. often would the true Irish Cthoilic be tneted to Ltshulns Ld be on fthke firstaountie t-the ie nltsr erou leie ofP rstnttoerLaio

hiad lon found a refuge amnong these mouldering "IlThe Delegates of Tipperary vm lmeet your arraign Providence, and to charge the ruling power ICow tbso wb il We are irsng in teschioesae g and iberity nstheciery worPtstintch towas re-

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ e ofa acen diie hnr;onih, sanJc.dbv with ncouraging tlnthre caror tooArmiagb ; we aire under the spiriituni control of the lated touis, and we cain vouch fur Éthe veracIty of the
ragments . - " ~IlThank H1eaven !" exclaimed 0'B3yrne, I" all mcp L wt elcin o ogth eto ord Primate, and we u àld assemble las soon as narrator. Now, %we ask, wihat would suich ofour co-

After Ilhe des5truen-on of hlis faithful dOg, ýJahn r mein r fae yti xeettears or hreland. Manly an Irishmnan in studymrg is t elr urahso ota oiywihortmoaisa r o vrecamn gi h

Daly hiad returnied tao]lis gloomny home: liese- y bleedmg w- irongs, his lengthened injustice,1 nnlghit be united BiEshoips hatve put furt.h ftor the welfarte ut the bigotry and intolerance of Cathutics say if &a Rotunn-
ed hims1.eg ,upon a b cli of «ranitatoen adesdsmeadtoaliqiis tnirrisd howHea encouild tolerate a ch ntionlpeople anid the safety of the faith.--Dunidulk Deno- ist lind acted Jliket is il lividual in a Protestulites-

the road or br»•'em w i ihsiti h aeadJack CGunn, lbe observed,-- idoubled &ladredoubled on Ithe devoted children ofn a I- sid-aqhnd ery prIoperlty nto,-tatiseand aufire-
psebyteruinq. With taill meagre forrn "dNOW, Jack, MyfrienUd, I am acquainled mnariyred race. The Irish Cathoelie inquirer l a rsn r -ra ULOREv. ÀMATHEw laYNCH, 0.0.1 OFP urighmoey heitrsso£1etablishment

wr.IJtd - ll thread-bare cota-,-mor, Or great : Il ever been able e1thier to coimprehiend oir to solve I.AII^.-It becomets our Etald duty this week tu au- ttnuý h u'Y h liteso h sibiktn
wrnpie i wus re . - ib al tha I wih torearnand Iretur youthis histo.ricail problem exPcept by resortiiingto th)enunlcethe deth of aselous 111and deVOted al clor-ogitt aerqeedsmonofhrnitns

coat'-lisI ln re it lain nt epssgtansfreorzelad ieity in this critical sup lposi tien -namnely ,that a future puniishmeant agmnn teIihChurchlhas ever Lnumbered to show the unmannlferIy bigut the door, and iusist
brez, ndhs on fehlsshadscasedbe uncture. Take somne food and rest--tliere comiing retribut.itn, is faLst approachling whiebl will amoncngit lher chiMiren. The 1Rev. Mathewv Lynech? e akn e tanbhrmoeneweei

fore im, e apeare absrbedm dep meita-is s raw in he corner-I shall need your sel, rT- estthe despOt in his uarcho iniquity ; and wili fur mlanly years Curilie of Ranil, ln the diicese of o bs eeo a isa iee a

lo.F o considerable time hie remiamed in. trele in intensity, duratiori and in amouint the in- 31eathl, bas passed awaiviy, and we du no[ rexaggtesfte'Iabs OIc iLithlelttebueretonf

. od ,motonlss s Hidoopenten, ice agin o- orrw- Enughfortheda i ppealsable suferings whicii Ireland has undeif.rgjue r ciloss vhen we declarL it tu bu irreparable.-Cit- budt dpt aie o oe
i~ ~. thaitn latro ses of rahdthe enil thereof. during the past centuries of woe. This sentiment a o iecgrap.at fil laete atrbin ujctd swulntl l i stn c attro hos athe s raelie When Jack lhad enten some pot.atoes, and hpcualeitolfpitistutnHae. s Abac ftiesseso hrt saotb ing know thy bmoset feqenatly r e, tosuch nterabl e

his~~01 exust ern. m i rie nacota-mnor, %was sleeping 0on Ihe sra.the prophetic strength which Suppborts hiving millions f.munded ir. the city of Kilke-nnjy. The Mayor elect, insolence as was go grtuitously offered to a respect-
hi exiejteto auh h oe eColonie] O'B rne began tu tailkin whispers to uinder the weigh-lt of present ;national injustice. Aldermnan Jamnes sutivan, brother of the city memn- able fem1ale in the instance bere giVen ?-CuZýholle

tune M 1-irea it àGhiberlaww hite y aDl.9 hhy 'aven rIsk frén That a momtent is fatapplroacrhin)g whien the do- ber-, [hLasiberailly lpromised tu appropriate Ithe entire 2Wegraphl
' inbe i u ne with alarm to a ly huh o aeneeIso nminiation of England over the wvorld witll he redued , emolument-us of his civic year towairds ihis highly

stage. He eana oeb explanation of mny present desigcns," said O'- and humnbled, seemns tu be an opinion gaLtherinig lanldable and prisw rth arceeding. IL is unnie~- PnLOTESTANT LiLlmALITY - Al N oIollAnLE FXcEPI-

analyse these sounlds, anid deduce from t fientin- Birne, "4oun merit my unlimnitedzconfidente by strenigth every day throughoiut Europle. The unri- ceSSaLry tu describie the Iblesýsing which the establishi- Tios. -We (Tipperar/E ;ammiie) tatke Ithe following
ferenicessuch, as Ilhe blind adone cani deduce. yur fidelity, zea!, and attachmiient. Listèn and valled piower ui France, irritated by couISianrt Enlg- ment of thie sisterhood mnust confer on any cammu- paaga ptfristele tesertails e i..LlnI

"Can tIbs be himiself that's coming !"-hei n e lou''lish inEuIlt and glad beqides of' aLrea-ISOnabIle Irelext Isty Who 1haVe the hapineIss to eKperience their holy fItent tiberai li a sd otneros it Lr t.Tuni-
IlNo; ha'snogetler ' ! Ils to revenige anL ancient grudge, will very soon (it, is uiilqnence. In fuirthier'ance Of 1this design, the Worthy

muttered. Nbltaa n e ma Wt hse words, lhe proceeded to lay before said) fassumaipollitical ttiue hc lcmldemnhsbe ntw o h atfwdyD>ciles are too well known to requjire eulogiuma. The
only ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~l asapnwudbewitntht-ay- the old man the plan or a prodigious conIspiracy, pel Great Britain tu strike hier colors to Gaul, andl expedliting the preliniaries and enlisting, the sym- sml eia fsc ed hudb h oteo

what cani be want ait all in this Ire oIwn of which hie was one of the leaders. 1o try the chancit of war in dlefence ut her supretnacy, putbies a nd support of the charitable and weli-dis- of all Catholi Ilriu iindete lor andl ympathy
der !" (To be con1inued.) of the issue of the probable struggle there cannot posedl. The first taoÊofer his invaluiable and powerful Chiristiatns :o ead neeo jcr

Wit aViw f giin, ai'deàiof the old Mani.,;be a second opinion : France wil[ triuimph alt utinmei- aid was that truly estimabl- and eminient divne, D)r. ALSTCTOI iuti.Lr tatd eWih vewa ivg n e sured adds, und gngland wvill bc humrbled with aL %uder(IUU; lhe 1proceeds1, il nlmnpny with the pro- ALs AHLcOme.Lr tatd e
sgcteshlskthteapacofte palpable subjugation. Those Who profess to know muter, tu Kilkenniy, to devise mens for the immne- cies, evincinig that true liberality for which hiis lord-

horseman whote was now approachmg- Johin Daly . REV. DRL. CAHILL, Weil FrenIch ardet ntitcipations8 assert that the pos- dialete rod[uction of those hiarbingrers of peace, mi- ship hbu ever been distitgisbedl, lhas kindly. intimat-

Judgingr fromi the mnan"s dress, hie was litrie better uN TIE FRRNCU AND THE E.NGCLISIH PaEss. session of Gibraltar, and the comiplete control of the ttisterinrg angers, to thle Fair City. I dt h e o 'ýLaiP . ln i ilde-

t uta ,pnat Or- all farmer ; but his horse, Aleiterraniean iaretimied at, ;as interpireted by ii thY Leexpenele s y lo h ulig andl
than al silpes a 01 sm ba erai atr(From the Dublin Calholic Telegrapâ.) overwhielinig îNatvalpreparaitiusof France. Ai- Dium.-A t Listowvel, aonthe 1st instant, Mr. Patrick roofing of a sacristy to thle Ctholic Church ofAg-

btouglh reple d taperance, certain att-e Frede rick of Prussia, the great friend ïand indeed cmost iii all cases, where gigantic armifamenlts are bu- 1Hennessy, universiLly and deservedly regretted. IHe lish, and also a stable ndjoinling forritheluse ofIthe
bueswhchreeaedth hghblodd ouse.the compainion of Voltaire, in .speaJking aof France, mng extected, sorte little preffiminary Iiint will caule &feuci vicuto thliIle lPhýonix conspirn, h aving been cle!rgyman a bs ordes. Themnfceeoftia twl

The rider %vas apparently thirty years of age once said, Il If 1 were King of France nu one should from hlead-quarterî, expressing the future conceaLled areýed on thie informions of Gouila, Ilhe notoriouis be the more appreciaited when nt is kniowvn that in

ad Ile character of [lis fecatures vwas lother ifire &a shot in Europe -wiithtiut mry permlssion." Tbis design. It is mocrally impossible to utLterly excluile ea informer, at 1Keurnare, un the 9th Decemaber last._ thle ear 1825i,Ithe penal Utimes, his lordshlip bilt thiis

anrse thn one H.[e was, what the Irish usaving of the Prussian Monarchi, which in bis mirid secret fromt all raya of light ; nnd if any relliance ThJ'le close conlliinement in Tralee gaol for a periodl of sacred e1 diiee at his own cost, and hats ever sinice
shi iý-rewe tacmepae-y. e; ie hadl d exresstdcriticllty the Gallic power, is now being can be placed on this source of informuationl, thliv e mo. nths undjermjined his health, anldsatin alter cnrbtd£0Uya twrste is' ncom.

1er spdsIahsaoLoe;s aaa ccuiritely reduced to fact, silice tbe hour is ap- public may soon learni the acenracy of these state- isirLeense lie took a cold, from thde effects of which Such true liberality deserves the grutituide of, the
squiare-shiaped nose, as if while moulding9 it nature .proaching when France will be the acknowvledged mits of mine. Onie greaLt NAVL victory by Fralne heit died Lit the ely aV ge of 23.liIe possessed at good people.

had kept a spade in lher cntmlain.T bmstreas tand the ambhoritative arblier of thle sur- over.Englanid would reverse the story of Ithe Nile deial of ini)ei, iiiandatthe early age of1lihe tobtained HoEsTNTLANDI.onis' LeAsEs TO CATFuoL[c
pcliarityi hrlt have arisen fromn the designa of rnundinig nationsf, As the expression of the fundsr is anrd Trafalgar, and wvould give supreCmacy to thle 4 second(-class certificatLe whelealýtving the Clonmes T m.We give below an extract from thle fürnn

pet, yft reak of nature. The powerful slap oif the surL criterion to judge of the firmness or depres- Euigie by ueu and b;y land. Timte will tell whethetr Àudei Schoo0l. Thle purity and moerality of his lirLeOf lease given tu the tenaints ou Achill Island. Front
a, not a . . .tl aaint . , i-hl•utsion of the imonetary condition of the couintry, so the the Eniglish policy, during tbe last bhlf century of we.re remarlk:.ble, and fitted Ihun wvell for early Trans- the termis of'this preciouls document it 1s clear ithai

a pae drctdvilntyagmt t ngt ttone of the press my be securely taken, on general revolutinizing nditProtestaiauiig BEnrope, iwill, !il lerence toa lbetter wurâd. Ai the time of his arrest if there is a vestige cfI Popery still 1remainlingonthet
somte anterior epoch when LUit was in a plastic principles, as the test of the national feeling, fn re- the ceid, advance or retard or ruin the mime and the timr!ldc the ofice of teacher ndit griculturist in the said islandi it is no faullt of .iestîra. Maxwell, Hamiil-
state, have flattened the nose. Be that as it mauy, ference to Government policy. The French people interestsi of Grat Britatin. The wisest hieaslin th(- Kenmnare Workbouse, where he was loved by the tath, Napier, and NangLe. There cain, ait all events,

cequr 't is ithat the nose in question wvas laut.-- in general (with the exception, of course, of the British Cabinet huive, long ago, sida o the Duke puur chbildren unrder hiis chanrge, and lie was rupeet- be nu doubt thatt, if the entire island were thle pro-
cie am 1 ~a role aper- ' a f it hall Bourbon adherents) speak of the c&bine.t wisdom of. of Welilington has constantly expressed the opinion, ed aind had the confidence of thle guatrdmnsi. lHe perty of those mosl, tolerant gentlemen ltere would

Te skb in a th b roe nppelanc sky is• Napoleon iu termis of praise : they are satisfied with Nu : and it is unily the higots, the Biblicals, the Pro- pioqssesd a noble anid generojus bearg and wais a good be a greater liktelihlood of findiug a mlonster nugget
ben ujete o hefreo ablzngsk.Thsthe social ability with which bha meets the wants (if seiytisers, the aniti-Catholics Who have advocated land affectiormale soni.-llay his salresi in peace. ln the spot, than even a solitary1R0omanDist. INow

ugly face was full of echeerfulness, not to Say the artizan and laboring classed :,and they are proud lthis destructive policy. Timie Illsoon tell whether Ameigwshl nStaaeTw alntht'-pll acews cleared Of the Cathlolic population we

resin-sifth wnr er eay o eer-people admnr ir an, with an eniltusinsmwhich, at the irretrievable lnaional defeat. IL May, in somte fulture a rail wayito L ettrknyaofpüing Ie ihbiant--ofnefec nting such lfer oDraesbs e o faminadu

" Thsio s i the vlsown r oeead freru e -fkt heusate f C tholctItly. The renheprss, o d :nintegoerheegh orin Su s, ad t at t oflale an, eJ R St wart Esq rdsilJ.arpncresditres an desituionbrib s a d biles
" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - -n1ytesaetknul1ikiAamrtlwic sterelxo h ulic ind (even under Pro1testnt ism hicn hAh uptdto overt;lhow the . . baili.ncrpueredr. -nlmn ilhv

the gy fatnrs ofthestragerand e spungsion in ll teirpublie articles ; nor can ar:y one ai conspiracy. Rome could repose from thIle stellites mnee camne crel, was confident Cilexamitiopo h o ilsfe rpri h adlnsadpens
from- hlis h orse %with the agility, if not with the all acquain ted with French polleya&VOIdI seei ng chat of Cthe MOdern judas, and prosel. tien hving no 1pay resqul4 àand (on Wednelsda&y lat, after less thani three oir any part thereof, or ainy building nlow Crected, or

f btaM this adivance (as it were) towards the English nor foreigni support would bei exiinguishied eVen in we enrgeýtictUI],lite arrired aLL fine of the puirest to be heefeürected, of] the said handir and pire-grace, (ifan acr ba. h itI h Coast is the result of a half-concealed offlcial encou- ]reland Every soumd politician e.ven uin ow-to veins e h e be.er utatanv ilmne seen 1 To manifest misies bereby demnised, or intended so to be,-or iuny
il Well, comirade,. give us thefs-I am bap- ragement. It could not bc othierwism, den Ireland %would umit desire the ove-rthriow tof 0Eng- the detilit %with which the gdiscorerv lhas been h ail- part thereoi, ItI be converted into or used a's and f'or

pv to sete you-this is rather a lonesomae place taOon the other hand, it is uinuisually surprisling to laendBs) niUCh as thelletnctifuO f 'bl-rforeign inte-.1 ed by thu peopILeOf oIla dt i m idiStries, there iwere a Popieh mass-houseo, nmlnastery, nunJnery, Or Serni-
lire in--with more owls than pretty girls in it 1 notice the patien t quietude evined by the English 1mèddling: leaving other peoiples tu manaiige their great rejjuricigsi on 'iTurday nigheLTh 'le place in nary, tir for the public ceebration or performnee of
fincy Fer my part my name is Jack Gunnn officiai press under this Frenchbhalf insult, half Chal- own affaira : to folilo 1.bheir own creed : amil puttinig question is oune Of Llte mons ferlife portions of the any rite, ceremiony, oir ollice Cif the Raomau CathjOliC

G L ;uitrUMPeter in the 65th. If you fhad lne h oi eivee e er gthat an) endlat homte to chese scenes of poniLtien I pCeecl- lillmed Golden vale, which rujnif throuzghthe cotur - churchi, or cof any is.igmus oordier in cecetinWith
Je ui 'the English pren.couldever be compelled to speitk tionsueial etrncloand disgrauql'iii religiious tiies ef Limeric-k-ait Tipperary. The Iland is tbeaui- the diid Church, nir otherwise permit or snifler said!

atrurnpet here, I'd make the ec oes and roc s to France in Il baied breathi" 2 Bit so it is. The venigeance, which harve no place in'thel whole hiistory.. rui-ifle pastutre, off-tiheine descripèiinpadc lar nds and premises, buildings, and appuriennnces,
apeak to youl in this quarter." entire lolitical and Biblicatl aspect of Enigland has Of.EurUPe, saVeiamon)g Ithe blee-ding victims o tf the ly ftir sheepi. 1f il certaLiu, Ztoo, tht Ireiland abtundsi in any mannuer to be uised or emcployed tor a purpoEcýP WcMell, and what do you want mih imei?" ask-- been changed withm two short years, so that the Cathulie subjects otfEnglanid's remtorsBelesstrille. 1 in minerai weltil lIsheadenanids ia fuir playN, ju- hostile Or aningoristic to the subjects or nurpnses Of

cd the blind man, with his buisky, artificial voice. Geahmets wich made laws fur all Southern Europe write this letter from Lunidun, an1d short tas thep e ditiousai expenditure tif captiititi, imen like Mr. Richard-t said missionary establishmient, and -shall not or wçill
itI tie faix 1 want the Colonel first, and or sent missionaries to alltheb surround-nng nations, riod hois been since 1 arrived fi this city, 1 lenetn f1lodsuu Smyth , wvho lire not io bc deterred by trifges niot t or suffer any school upon sagid laind and

'!i ie are now Bilent n foreigr. poh;cy and dumb on foreign from p1ersonis likely 1o be wvell-informed in foreign but who, knowviog their buts'inetssaire restolved to go pretnises hereby demised, or any pari thereof, in
a handle of hay for miy poor baste afterwvards. proselytism. Who cau forget the articles in the poliey, 1haLLtiless Eniglatnil consent untenndit.ionaildy through ii. ci 1 suecess crouwnt their exertions..-Tip- which the authorised version of the Bible in lis in-

"i What Colonel do you mean 1" Tùaes, describing the Queeta of Spain, the present 1o the ternis atr-eudy decided in reference te Central peraryexaiiiner.1 tegrity shall not bc taught to all the schiolars."
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-- IE~TNIE..>UAi .... LTUFINIAD.-iCAUTMHOL 2, i859.
ApoTu!.DrTIuouED lRIsE GEMESAL ABsoAD. Four 'oo iiotar nistit aNoIatm obins.,_-yorý- . à do;' :Èilé dTots arend El!a Š idOkhrn.

. eh-ahms ëp eité-bft home -eerywhermiase Guile, Thou. Early, and Eliza Denntehey, arrived
"litn Evswh- too;i'rethyIe.. at theorth,îWali1 DublimsoiSa nrday night by the

d a b 0i mefficeiid uplacéofi hono and<dia, inca B(eamer, aud were onvàted bth Union

tioien i except wlhen they remain literally iider Wôrilionse. 'Te poor"'creatures were"fowr*idsd

5 tshadow.'ofnEngland's Impartial (?):rle.;B' thé from NoWvYoik to liieipool by tbe"Anmeican work-
~esî¿papnnts from:Spain,,we fidd, that Sir.Richard bouse authorities. They were half starved on theirt

5aassaye brother of. Sir M. R. Sausse,ÇChieflJustice long voyage from the land of Ilstripes and stars" to

mba>' i one f thie Generale selected tè joie England, and were not able to walk on being land-
urcnitryman, O'Donnell, in theexpedition against ed,.and Ia toe tn ta the workhouse an a car

Monocco. -by the police. Thomas Barly eighty-one, and Eh-
PUBLISfING iN TItELAND.-Perhaps to ne Individual za Dennehey seventy-five years eofage, and spent thef

concerned in the publishing trade do the people of greater part of their lives in the United States. . 8

Ireland owe a deeper debt of gratitude, than to Mr Tua xBLAS- RaviviLs. - '1 The Devil quotingc
James Dnffy, of Dublin. Ta bis enterprise was ow- Holy Wriîl Why that personage should indulge ine
ing nny of the most important publications destin-
ed either ta popularise our national literature, or to such a proceeding seems at first siglit strange eanugh.c
render more generally accessible aknowledge of our The Bible, one would think, was not in his lins; and
national faith. Our attention has been called to this even bis peculiar Satanic wisdom might suggest ta
point by the nature of the issues in which Mr. Duffy hLm the advisability of letting that volume alone.-
isat present engaged, one of which is a splendid
edition Of Butler's Lives of the Saints, and the other But lie does quote yai> Writ, nevertheless, far his

ls a series comprising the Lives and Speeches of the own diabolical ends-Divine authority bas said so;
Orators of 1reland. The first is a work which, we and he is quot g it to-day, with frigbtful effect, in
nee not say, is indispensable ta a Catholie library, Irelant'seiodei capital, Ulster.

while ta the poor man who can ill aford te buy 'IReadings," beinlg the order of the day-for Mr.

many bocks it forms a library in itself. The latter Dickens "reads," and so does aMr. Thackeray, and

illustrates the proudest phase in the history of our, sane eother mundane celebrities-these Satanme

country, and embraces the highest and noblest pro- readings" f the sacred volume (backwards) ,have

acetioqs te which the genius of Ireland has given becone very popular in the northern Irish provinces,

birtb. It has been issued in sixpenny numbers, under tse grotesque title o f<lRevivals. And, as-
each of which comprises an immense amount Of mat- suredly, if ve may believe the more intelligent Pro-

ter, which isl tis fully adapted te the means of the testant local newspapers, their consequences are in

grest mass. We have praised Chse numbers for the some regards ail that the Devil could wish. Ulster1

quantity of matter-we need not speak for its excel- ta a very l Protestant" province-for Ireland.-That

lence when we say it comprises the lives and speech- sa to say, nearly a third of the ppoulation le con-
me Ofeuch men as Curan, Grattan, O'Connell, Plan- posed of Preabyterians, Episcopalitns, Wesleyans,es and dShiel .- Cork Examiner.Unitarians, and members of a hundred other discord-
ket, ad . . ant secte. And with the instinct of their kind-as a1

In addition, says the lWexford Independent, te the "Liberal" rabble, in the bewilderment and paralysis
announcement le our last publication of the actud of the majority of the population, "l represents" Italy
commencement of the carth-works of tie Wexfard in modern continental agitation-so this noisy, self-.

and Bagnalstown railway near Ferrycarrig, we have aufficient " third part," or a third part of it again,1
further ta add that the directors of the Great South- represents Ulster in the whirl and f'ury of these mi-
ern and Western Railway's have, a the instance Of semble "l Revivals." Blelfast is the capital and
the promoters of the Wexford and Bagnalstown Com- stronghold-tie last stronghold-of Il Protestant Ul-
pan', turaed their attention te the question of the ster ;" for Popery las seized an Londonderry, Enais
adivantiges to besderived by a branch lne frm the killen, and the other historic fortresses of Orangeisem
Wexford and Bagnalston line ta the town Of Ennis- long since, and establised its own native "garri-
cortiy. On Wednesday last Sir Edwvard M'Donnell, sons' there. Itis no matter of wonder, then, that
chairmaun of the Great Southern and Western Rail- Belfast should become the centre of the Revival
way; Mr. W. Haghta, deputy chairman, in com- movement. It possesses macy advantages. Com-
pany with other directors, their engineer-ia-clhief, J. mercial wealth is gathered there; and strolling
F. Lefanui, Esq., left Dublin by special train for the preachers have long ago discovered that the com-
purpose of inspecting the lime of country fur the pro- mercial classes are far more rea.dy with their money
jected branch. They were accompanied by J. E. than any portion of the rural population, froin the
Redmond, Eeq, M.P., Sir James Dombrain, ant other rich squire down to the smnall farmer. Again, it
members of the Board of Directors of the Wexford holds within its bounds a loose eusettled population
and Bagnaltown Railwa>y. We are credibly informn- of the very lowest and most ignorant class: splen-
ed that Sir Edward M'Donnell and his brother di- didi malterial these fer operating upon!I And, bestof
rectors expressed thenselres perfectly satisfied wit all, its numerous spinning-milis are crowded withî
the soundness of the project, the object of their young girls, unedted, uneared-for, with minds I-
visit, andti are determined te give i their most stre- regulated and excitable, andi physical powers weak-
nuous support. ed by their unhiealthy avocations; the very subjects

The government inspectors went over the Cork for the most wonderful " uspiritual manifestations,"
and rouglual railway line an Friday, and declared it of prostrations, visions, convulsions, and ail the wilt
5t for traffic. mental freazy and physical disease which bave de-

Mr. J. C. Ronayne lias been declared contractor liglhted the preachiers of this new Gospel in the great

for the construction of the brancs railway ta Queens- ssuccess of the "sawakenmig. Strange picteues teis
town, at a su aof about £50,000. He will commence press glves us of this modern diabalis, Here is
it inediately ifter tht îurning Of the first sati b> an sample ai the tiung. A gas-lit meeting-hse'e
the Lord Lieutenant, on the 10th, and bis contract crammed ta overflowing wli these miserable people'
binds him to have it cotpleted witbin nin months. ayoung and old, of both sexesi a thick sprnialing of

Tise Mayor ias taken £î,0o 0 wrrth e sihares in thie well-dressed gapers, who are drawn thither by the
uneMarirtaasme hungering for morbid excitement which would
undorttking. draur them te ece an oxcetuium t Neurgale; a bandi

At iset, says the Galtwiay Vindicator, we are about f w itecho-kerc dpreacha rtedy witi smi]ing
te have the breakwater. Already the necessary pre- eagerness for the work ; and one clericai leader,
liminaries are bLing made. On Wednesday evenig whose "gifta" are notoriously effective, standing i
the celebrated engineer, Mr. Abernetihy, arrived in front with confident and triumphant gesture. This
Galway, and on the following day proceeded, in crowd Of' young girls bar corne thither specially, full
compsny with the Very Rev. Father Daly and S. U. of nervoue excitement-like loaded cannons ready,
Roberts, Esq., C.E., ta viev the bay. Mr. Abernetby at first touch, t "go off." The chief preachser bu-
visiteil the localities of Mutton Isand and of the San gins his awork. Withiubrazen longs he deals forth
Margeretta and BIaic Rocks, and seueral times ex- his sentence of wrath against the sinners. With fat,
pressed the perfect itunes of Galwny as A harbor for warning finger, thait seems t o e of these wretched
Transatlatntic shipping. ie wmill iow% report to the girls, in turn, ta point specially it herseif, lue thun-
Royal Atluantic Company ou tise necessary require- der,, out damnation. The excitenent thickens ;
ments for forming a permanent Packet Station, in thsere is ard breathing, indistinct moans, hysteric
order that his valuatibl suggestions may be incorpo- sobe. The pious "nmesnierist" is rapidly bringing
rated in the terms of the bill for the constitution of bis operation te l climax. A sterner look ; a grinu-
the break'ater. bi twenty-faur honre ai gale had mer shake of the warning finger, which yonder poor
sent floating throngh the channel tbe vrecks of girl, 'ascinated and overpowered, believes te be
scores of vessels, and imperilled the safety eveu of the shaken il terrible reproof tut he ; the harsh biazen
Grit Easitern in the HolylicadI "lharbour of' refuge " avoice, raisetd ta a louder key--" Your case is as bad
wbile in our bay, withoiuit any, breakwater but what as Uell can make it l"-a ivild, unnatuiral acreasn
nature gave it, stoc the huge bulk of the Indwn nor, and <bat girl rails on the fler in frantic con-
Emupire, secured1 by a single anacor. When. ta these volsions-another, and another, and another; there
facts are added the testiniony of Mr. Abernctby, that are six more kicking, bowling, raging "l cases of con-
i" Galw'ay was tile place of' al others laidl ouI fan 'viction" dragged outi and the triouphant prreacher
being the station ot western navigation," tari jus- pa.uses and lools round in the glowing conscioausness
tice uist at leigthl arrive and ail cavil cease ns ta of victor>. Wisat a sta tnd demoralising spectacle
our superiority. ' these uiserible young victime of fanaticisi and

Louu' DEaav's Làs-r SurTS Wos THAS li scharlatanisen present nouide, ire tneedot say-ly-
Fts-r.-The Conservative orguns oi botih sides of ing panting, with dishevelletd bair and dress, ex-
thie Chanel ihave, during the present weekc, run oa posed t the stare of the lauighing, leering, young
wiild in their laudtitions of' Eairl Derby, and le rest ne'er-do-well" iho find rch fun in aIl this. If
of tha.t ilk, that were ive not livitng in Christian you would utinderstand it weil, read the pictures
time, w'e shontid look forward to bis deification as the given by Archdeacon Stopford, a Irotestant clergy-
next step te bc taken by his worshippers. Several man of higs character (a resiuae of iviichl has ap-
emendations of hils eclaircisseient regarding the peared in these colunns) of the seones he saw with
Doon evictions have appeared, but sa fir as Our frail his owno yes. We might guess beforehand what ef-
judgmîent goes his explanations (as uniformly hap- fect this awful combination e folly and wickedneses
pens when the case is a bad one) have given ta the woiuld have on such a clas as the lnower Protestant
whole affair a Iworse aspect than it iadl before. Ounr population of a town like Belfast is composed of. A
cotemporary, the Tiperary Free Press, says with crowded] iuanufacturing town, every Englishman
considerauble point:-" If Lord Derby bu correctly knows, ls not the place where prure morals are best
reported, bis conduct, in reference ta the tenantry at promoted ; and it ie ne surprise te us to leare from
Doon, beconnes more inexcusable than wve at first sucha statistics as the newsvpapers furnish that the in-
insaginel. He asserta plainly that the murder of crease of immorality in the capital of Ulster,
Crowe wras 'îwitnessed b> several tenants'-a cir- amongst lie very classes most liable ta be afected
cumastance that certainly was not known in this by these revolting revivals is suchi s t form a pain-
country before i was announced to the Conserva- fui contrast with the rest of Ireland. Stich revival
tives of Liverpool. If the noble Earl stated this as of folly andi sus, the Evil One may, in bis fashion,
a fact, of course it should be thiat the witnesses of be proud of. The increase of insanity is one of the
the tragedy could ie identified, and, if that were so, smallest evils resulting frothIbis fanatical pligne.-
for our part, we voild lhold it a disgrtce to the Yet the tinigs atoid of the effects piroduce lin this
profession et journalism 1o say' eue word on biehaît if wa arc suach as to fill thte Christian mind with pain
of meen guilty' et open particip>ation la tise crime ut andi barror. Tise Belfast Lunatic Asylum, a vraI e-
homnicide. Bat if tise iccui> a surrmise an tise part ta'blishmtent, is su full, on thua dec!aration cf tise me..
tise noble Eiarl, anti suais most reprehseneiblei since, le sident phnysician, thiat lunatics are sent to the aounty
atidition ta persecuuting hie tenantry, Le publicly' prio--a ifat revealedi ah an inquest hieldi ce the
bîrandis tht-m as accesories to murdeur, ati tbaste et' baody af a psoon mnadman who diieti tise othier day in
hie visitiog all tise tenante wvith itat venîgeance tise gaol. Again t tic readu of anc wvretched vicim
wh'ichs if sut alu d'irectedi shouldi have simpi>' a parti- cf thsese " Revivals" being se terribily smsitten wih
cular application.' A carrespandent of tise Ev'ene- insanity' that sise endieavored ta pulock eut ber cura
inig Poest insists-încd ior opinion with muais jus- oee anti atually tlore met tit her righst baud titi
lice an hie side-that a ver>' serions case of actian iock'jav and deaths supuervened. la another case, a
lice wth tise individuals tisas umistakeably' pointedi w'idow living nean Carrickfergus camried lier "~ con-
ent b>' tise Thansetof Doon. Hie lordshiip appears ta vtction"u te mach a hteighît et violent madiness, that it
Imagine because only' ten, anti utet a hutired famai- needied tise force cf strng mien te nrmove ber ta tise
lice, have been thireatened withs eviction that ne ha- prison ; anti lier tamily', previously' dependent on ber
justice bas been dons. Acording ta ibis lIns cf an- exertions for their support, bave becomie a burtien an
gnment, if a highwuayman vere charged wih com- the union. Ludicrous la their chsaracter, tint not
mitting tire robiberies when he hati cammittedi no less sadl anti shsamefal, are cases like thsat of tise
more than one, a jury sheuldi acquit him afthe cuis stoutyotung wreaver whio appîliedi for adroirsion l t a lo-
to whiicis Le bat actuially' pleatied guilty'. Thoase cal anion poor-house,feeble anti Imbecle, announcing
whoe know tise animas et Irish landilords will have tisat tise conviction cf sin and " improving et' grace"
no hesitation la admnitting thuat if suais pretexts for hsati depriveti hlm ot all power te carn his bre-ad hIke
ejeeting tenants wvere te tic uniîversally acted uipon an honest mae. Miner evile are thsese. More terri-
extermination wrold soon runerit through tise bic are tise announcemencts la so respectable a Pra-
land.- C!ahholic Telegr'aplr testant auhority as tise Noirthiern W/ig tishan Bel-

A mtnamedi 'Giibney huis been committed to fast dirunkenness anti emmorality bave grenut>' in-.
M•iignl cisgdt uwIh thie wrilful martien of a creasedl, anti the laboara of tise peîtty sessions' maitgis-

yMunhgmna eti ag a ah Caîstlepollard, a fewr trates multiplied. Atone terrible still-more awfuliy
uoumn J inamd rarum tise evidence att tise le- indicative of tise lowest moral degradation mund moset

usu id was irest, ta te alarming vice-is the statement that at the last
partiestat la Castleillard on the evening of the quarter sessions in this mocral town of Belfast, the
24tm tilt, ad udrankI tgether in a public-iouse ; tmat centre of revivalism," the very. home of those evan-

tli>' sabsequeILtI met on the rnad, sone sshort dis- gelical missionaries who are now piously libelling
tance froni a hot inwhisen M'Gibney inflicted a the character of Catholic Ireland in America, to
tunod on Boghan with a knife. The wound was procure more monty for the "conversion of Poper"'

n te abîonnen, and inflammation of the bowels suc- -ate in this Belfast, the stroagiold of evrangeli-
cended and caec tiedeomn h Bogian ishad not reached cal Protestantism," there were at thbose sessions the
bis tentiet cauedrwen t.us suddluenl cut off. M'- otherday twenty-six prosecuutionfor seduction-cases
Gibntwlne yundertanti s a perert from the Ca- so gross in their character that the preeiding barris-
tGoieyChr, de unertaen> sapvng inlicted the ter, for the sake of publi decency, ruled thai tey
wouad, ant appears totake the mater qnite easy. tthold be heard in privatel-Weekly Register.

. ye g lEAT BRT'klN
IN<nEPNDeuT Opostr os.--Thes éeune of Inde2

pendent Opposition,is thé:postponement or sacrifice
of îersöônl uinersts'd éf part preferentes or-anti-
pathies for:the sake.ofcertainmeastures ta be obtain-
ed from the Legislature. - The Indpendent Opposi-
tionis iwho sacrifices bis ireferences for the Whigs
or the Tories, for the sake of Catholie Rights or Te-
nant Compensation, does something, but he is caly
hklf an Independent Oppositionist unless he an ai-
se sacrifice his antipaties ta the Whigs or the Tories
for the sake of Catholic Rights or Tenant Compenu-
sation. Ta pursue certain public ends irrcspectively
of parties nnd tinlerests, party predilections and
aversions, is Independent Opposition. It is not ful-
filled by missing a chance of passing a mensure out
of dislike t a party, any more tian it is fulfiled by
missing a chance of passing a measure out of atfee-
tion for a party. To carry out the poliey of e ie-
pendent Oppoition for the sake of obtaimuing import-
ant Legislative mesmures, requires the knowledge
and the practice of parliamentary tactics. It implies
a perpetuial appeal ta the hopes and fears the inter-
ests and the passions, the reason and the conscience
of rival political leaders and parties The first great
step bas been secured. We have obtamied the pre-
sence in Parliament of a sall tbody of Cathlie
members, who have aut any rate proved that they cani
keep themselves frc from corrupq Treasury iluen-
ces and from depiendence upon either Whig or Tory.
The next thing is, that they should make a wise and
skilfuil ose of their freedom and their oîîportunities,
not fer the tuers sake of putting Ministries in or ont
though they may thereby be injuring the chance of
passing a mensure of relief, but for the sake of fur-
thering great measures of relief, even thougi a the
cost of successive changes of ministries. If it b
answered that this may be all right, and truc in
theory and in logic, but that in fact and in practice
it won't do, because the Catholic people of Irelaud
or the great majority of them, both clergy and laity,
are net as his Graee the Archbishop of Tuan says
they are, equally hostile te bath Whigs and Tories,
and distrust both equally; but, on the contrary,
have a strong preference for Whig Governments,
and an uncontrollable dislike for Tory Governments,
and would prefer te see Catholics get many piaces
from the Whigs and few measures for the public
goodt, rather than few places for Jatholics and many
measures for the public good (and to this view of the
case we ourselves confes that our own samali experi-
ence and observation powerfully incline its), we
answer that it only shows that the great majority
of the Catholie people of Ireland have not yet ut>lly
appreciated or adopted the policy ofe ndependeîit
Opposition. But that is no reason why the policy
should be abandoned, or why time, patience, labour,
and the proafs of its suipeicrity tcb aflorded by itu
fruits, should not b creled ou te awin over those who
now oppose it. It is, at any rate, a fact that the pa-
licy of Independent Opposition lies found a certain
acceptance uwith a certain portiou of the Clergy aud
People of Ireland suflicient te ensure the return of a
certain body of representatives ta Parliament bent
upon carrying it eut. All that is required is, tat
steady perseverance which cau only spring traim
earnest conviction and a hearty confidence in a good
causae.-Tabtlet.

Tirs Iarsn WAY or DoINe Tzs.a-A short time
since, in Liverpool, at a meeting of the National As-
sociation of Social Science, uwhere the Earls 'of Car-
lisle and Shaftesbury, and other distinguisied noble-
nîen and gentlemen of England were present, Sir
James Stephen, the historian, in the course of bis
speech, spoke of the Irish Emigrants as follows :
"I And wari indeed were the hearts of rhese noble
exiles. We know something andi have all ieard muci
of Irish eloquence. But neither Burke nor Sheridan,
ueilher Plankett, nor Grattan, nor O'Connell, have
left behind them anything se moving as soue of the
letters laid before Parlianent in which the Irish in
Americmt invited their kindred at hoce to join themr
there. Te their grammar and spelling, ildeed be-
longs only the praise of a bare originality; but the
tenderness and the pathos, the gracefulness and the
gaiety, the quiet humour and the bomely wisdonmu
with which they address themselves ta their desert-
ed villiges, bespeak them genuine menubers of the
land and birtisplace of Oliver Goldsmith. Nor iras
theirs merely hp rhetoric. Their invitations were
acconpanied and enforcei by pecuniary remittances
made partly through private hands of whose rec-ipts
noitimg iscnowuit but chiefly tirough the commer-
cial firmi and banking huses of Ireland, who, ou
acconots transmitted l the Government, debited
themiselves with recceipts which, in ten yeanrs, begii-
niag la 1848, amounts ta nearly teelnmillions ster-
ling. Thuis tihe remittances of Irish enigrants to
their familles at honte from the savings of ten years
exceeded the ton millions granted by Parliaent fr 
the relief of the people of Ireland. Nover was aî debi
nnre naginificeintly repiaid, or niore nobly cancellocd.

Our ten millions of poutids ten tunes old would have
beenu vell repaid if it gave us no other return than
the kniownledge that such iearts are beatiog lt the
bosoms of our Irish fellrow countrynen. Where, un
the annals of niankind, do we find such anotlier
proof of the devotednes of a whole people ta the sa-
cred charitie of home 7"

Tint DANGEsas or PoisaY.-We find in England
and Scotland that Government haud given to Popisi
schools, during the year 1857, more than £3G,000.-
The rapid increase of these grants is surprising and
etartling. In 1853, the amount paid ta Popish
schools in Great Britain was about £10,000: 
1854, about £1 1,000 ; in 1855, £13,000; in 1856, £19,-
000 ; but la 1857, £24,000., besides £12,000 award-
ed ; making together, as we have satd, for 1857
alone, £36,000. At first, the schools for which this
money is paid were conducted uwith ome degrereof
caution as ta the literature used in thei, but now
they have a special literature of their own, full of
the grossest Papery, prepared by priests of i a Jesuit
brotherhood: and we are told,i without any disguise,
that monks and nuns are among their best teachers,
brouglht over from monasteries or convents on the
Contient. Thsese scebools are estblished lut watt-
ahosen locaities. Tire Lave been epenedi near tise
Quîeen's residence aI Balmoral, whbere emissaries oft
Rome have exertedi tiescnelves te get Popish ser-
vants intraoduced inta tise Casîle, and bave parposely'
sel np tise scisools su tisaI particular spot, la order toa
encourage tIhe gathuering togetser af a settled pol u-
laîtion ai Papiste, as a sent et fecus aof Pepishs in-
tiuence arounti cihe Rayai mansian and its hamate.-
Tise eschools thsat are thus growing up in our large.
ailier anti tnancufactuinag districte cannot tie vieuwedt
withouit uneasiness anti alarms. Tise>' are visitedi b>'
Popjish lnspoctore, who report continuamlly ta Govern-
ment hown thsese schoolsa are going on-ire mnean as
te thseir numbers-and otaim ton thsem, according to0
thueir increase andi efficiency> tinter tise priests, an
aditional amnount cf aid. '5By tise assistance cf
liber-at grants fram tise Commnittee cf Couincil,
spacious anti comadious school buildings arc la
course et' erection, and wrill soon ise campleted aI St.
Mary's, Sheffielti; St. Patrick's, Bratiford ; St. Pa-
trick's, Edinbsurgis; anti at Gatesheadi. Se wrnites
onetof tise Government inspectors; anti Le takes care
te addt, that tse school-buildings lu some places,
suais as Hartlepool, Doncasten, Falkirkt, &c., neqmire
enlarging ;rwhilst in same places tise erection et new

ishoole is unoperative." We cannot la this articles
introduce mare facts rcspectinîg thsese Popishs schools,
set up anti maietainedi b>' Government aid, in Eng-
lanti anti Scotlandi. But wre beg cuir readers to bearn
in mind what alittise Popishs teachsing is leauding ta.
The najority attending tbese schools are girls, and
these girls, trained under Sisters of Mercy, are to go
into Protestant families as governesses to corrnpt the
children as domesties, to contaminate their fellow-
servants, or, as the wives of indifferent Protestants,
to involve them in Romanism. Unthinking Protest-
ants never consider. Easy Protestants do not care
for all we say to them. Worldly-minded Protestants
are too regardless of religion to lay these things much
to Seart. But there are intelligent, thinking, serious

fagd ear,nyetmmapnd women too,,more than uaRome-
times uappas*d .uponi 'ôomea uch4 ~anfni ~ta eints s
as those that we bave laid before them wili net be I
.lost.-Neaional Standard.

A NEw OuNaNta Ls: im.-The (unard Gompany
has just contracted with Messrs. Napier, of Qiasgow
for the coistruction of an iron-paddle steamer of
4,000 tgns, -with corresponding horse-power. She is
to be named the Seotia, and will be in every way
inrger and more powerfui than the Persia,.which is a
of 3,500 tons. The new.vessel, we understand, le E
expected to surpass anything afloat, both na regarde s
speed and interacl arrangements, and t sustain the h
reputation of the Ocnard 11ne, as well as of the I
Clyde builders. a

The Great Eastern bad loft Holybead for South- t
ampton, and Mir. Campbell, the chairman of the di- E
rectors, had addressed a letter te the newspapters,
foresbadowing the future career of that great experi-
ment in ccun navigation. ILbis net truc, be states,'
that £40.000 are tobe placed attthe command ot' Mr.
Thomas Bold for the comipletion of the great ship.-
Mr. Bold's position ai acting ianager, in place of0
Mr. Wni. Jackson, lins yet ta be confirmed by a ge-I

teral meeting. The points in dispute beteween theL
company and those who profess toi have completed
the shi' have been referred to arbitration, and thea
umpire is Mr. Hawkshaw. An early opportunity is5
ta bs taken te test the sea qualities of the GreatP
Eastern by a voyage during the prent winter to the
Mfediterranenn, so as ta enaure confidence in ber pow-
ers, after which at the proper season,e le will be dis-
patclied to the United States. Mr. Campbell adde
-" The deterination of a final and fixed portof
departure will entirely depend upon the respective
inerits of the ports in this country.

Suuosca Loss or Elirsnoiuur Suu.-The wreck
of a North American boilt sihip, abont 1,000 tons,
and apparently il passenger sbip froin Liverpool, lues
been discovered off Aberbach on the Welsh coast.
She is described as a mass of wreck, lier bottom be
ing compsjletely uiwards. Tie only marks obtained
were " lCharles" sud a fiddle figure-bead, beautifully
gilded on the boit's rudder, wbich was wnshecd

bshore, " W. B. & Co.," sItern of boat lm chalk, " '24
A pair of drawers, "Syte." A Stocking, "George%
Pearson." A towel, "% W. P. P." Ilîndcerchief,
"G. J. Syme wilh "4-50" underneath. A cask bair-
ing contained wine was ajlso picked up in the bung
" G and D," with " l0. F." underneatlh-an the end
" Gonzalez and Dubase " Until the w'reck is more
clisely examinued, and the various articles identified
no furtiher informastian of a sitisfactory characterE
ca be given.1

It is painful te read the records of thie wreck ofi
tIse Royal Charter whicli continues te coue to hand.
The waters arc discharging relics of alt kîuuds, tndi
the distraicted relatives of those who perishedi are1
wandering about the shore, unwilling ta abandon alli
Iopie. AIl the recoumiense they receive, is amiînutî-
lated evidence that their friends are no more. Ex-i
pert and experienced divers at work, whose main i
purpoBe is ta diseover what part of the lest trensuro
cain eh restorid. Their labours will have te be pro- '
longed. It is gritifying to sec that the village 'eo-1
pie of the neighboirhood are acting very well, aid.
are ready ta reslore whateer valuables they imiy
find. Arrangements bave been filly made for tie
most careful inquisition ito t he alnnity. The <ene1
ait the Royal Charter inquest, held in the chnrah
wrie as uuiosial ls it wes distressing. The Coroner
occupied one en r of the communion table, and tie
reporters of the two Mlanchester daily piapers the
opposite end, wihile ina tluiew behind themi sat tise
jury. Strongm onuîctocd umong the corpses, weeî-
ing and eohbiag like vn'omes uînd atuillmea. Nearl>'
ail present lîîîul lest a relative or near Friend. A
juryPtvas sworn were aIl Welshmen. This was found
toibe very inconvenient, but the coroner said it woul<
be dißficult to getl twelre Englislmen iu the ieigls-
bourhood ; and although the jîurors night louk plain
and simple (as in trithi tIhey diii), yet they would
tie fountd to liave a tair share of intelligence, more
thian uwas possibl supposed. Ouly six of the thirty
were identitlied before the coroner. Tie inquiry iras
then ndjournel ta Weduiescay, anmud thsere will be sIX
Englislmen aidedt th ltn(jury, so Oint six \W'elslimten
tuay uot be cneeded. Stephens. the chief mate of the
Royal Charter, ras a very fine minly fellow, Lad aI
through setian. IL is stated ilat his body was
uearly severed in tiro, probaibly in cl tting away the
nmasts. Ils ite is tse more eilancholyI, us oui the
following înorning his sister ia uarried in Liver-
pool, and the dread tul tidings were coinuuî,ica ted

uiling the 'cuWedding lbreaîkflast. Mrs. Sti'phene aid
ber child were wiVaiting his arrivual.

SAcRuED TaAoEDr.-The IL.ev. Mr. Waddell, of' Gir-
van, read fromi hic onipulit a paotical trugey, of
whicih lie se the authr, entitled "' Kiug Saul," illmus-
i rating the power of iiadneis, sperItiioi,ad jai -
lotusy combmed. Lt iL a five-ct tragedy, arlheritug
throughout to the narrative as i. aperiars in lioly
iVrit, and coitaining oi every pgeg delinîuatiions cf
l character, and fine dra1u milcl tastie, IVhiicih toult not

disgrace the pen of the greatest dramatist.-Iyrire
Express.

ExrniÂsnLnîcÂLY laiiurALIrî.-Tiere is now in e- ti-
todly, at IWedoesbiiry, a: ian iuameL Joseph flilt, io
Las belea guilty of the niast revolting bruitality upoin
atn Irishinan named John MIalony. [lili ani ualony,
with some others, had beuen irinking together in M1 r.
1 iWoodwatrd's public-house, inI Higi street, beore hiey
proeeded together tu the house of onu of the purtyy
in a court at the rear of Mr. Woodward's Here a
previoualy cominenced] dispute was reeumed, na

1Hill, seizing MiLlony, struck h imt, aod then IelI dovn
bis iead before the fire wil une haud, whilst withs
tthe other hue took from the grte a Kettie of iboiliig
water. lie first tried tu pour the water downI Ma-
lony's iroat, but wts unable, uanl the scalding wa-
ter ran over Malony's ice. 1Hill then poured the wa-
ter into the victim's cars, ant] over the uther prtions
of bis head and face 1 Despite his screams and hie
strggles, Hill continued ta hold him in front. of the
ire, and thus greatlyi mcreased the ot erwiee intense
torture tisat lhe uras suffering. Hore lue huIt] bim tili
tise poeor f'ellow became burnt as wett as scalded]--
Whien ah length Malaney' was releasad], lue seemsed tla
bave lile vitaulity' reiaiuiing in bis systemn ; thue bair
camne off is head, and] bis counotenianice wase shock-
ingly' disfliured]. A sargeou iwas sent for an] wase
800on iD attendlance, but expîresaed great doushts oet
tise maan's recavery'. Ou bîtutrday lasi a local paper
reported] tisat chue case bad! tint a fatal teruninationu,
but froru enquuiries on tise spot we learn that thse ai-
nouncemenlt is premature ; tisat thoeughs stilin la a
dangerous state and sutuering great agony, yet the
mnjuiries bave not so alarming ant appearance as atI
first tise>' bad.-Manchcsler Examiner.

A serieus unutiny bsad prevailed on board a ship
of lise line tise Princess Royal, at Portsmnoth.

nmONAniLB ASTHE.'
(IYoru Punch.)

L ong live our gracious Quseen
Whio won't weaur crinsoline,

Long lire tise Queen i
Ma uh'ler exumple spreadi,
Brosad skirta be narruwed,
Long trains tie sbartened i

Long lire thse Queen i
O storm eof score arise,

.SBatter Frencb looleries,
r And make thtem pall.

Confound thuose boops anid things,
Frustrate those horrid springs,
And India rubber rings,

Duce take them ail I
May dresses fiurting wild

i, Fine figures cease te bide
Let foet be seen;

Girls to gond taste return,
s8 Paris finlsh modes unlearn.

No more catch fire and burn.
3, Thanks to the Queen I

3
rald Baya |-A trustworthy correspondent informs us
tbat on a recent occasion a lady on the soutli side
of the river reproved ber servant girl, when she re-
tarned, for tho .third time, batweenone and two o'-
clockluW the'nornn, reputedly fron a revival meet-
ng. "Da'n' apèak to me, mSmz," sid the«girl, " l'u
one o' the Lord'a antointed 1

Tira LOnD MAon 0àAxoIzzmD.-Engliamen are
apt to laugh irreverently when iithe read of thefete
St. Napoleon, which the Emperor cf the French ob-
erves annually in bonor of the presiding gentuis of
is race, but itl i a long stop in absurdity froi St.

Napoleon to St. Wire. Did ever any one iear uf the
apotheosis of a Lord Mayar, and in bis own life-time
oo? Whittington himself was naot caanoized. and
Sir Robert Carden is only a "1saint" in Exeter 'Hall.
f it were possible to fish oti of .he old tJity record@
lie minae of the illustrious civic king who first coin-
uended thu love of the tirtlu ta hils brethîren, doubt-
es$ theli ero would bue raised to the seventlh ihîeaven
of beatitude by bis appblading aînl grateful brethren
of these last times. Buit it is David Wire who lais
been actuitly caionized by bis religious friends. As
ail the world knows, he is one of the "I straitest sect"
and whenî these good folks get hold of a Lord Mlayor
among the elect, their enthusiasmn knows n bounds.
So througlout the civie year hbas this much-enduîring
potentate been trotted out for tihe benefit of the
"unco good"-at piaus" tea-tghs"-at revival
meetinge-at spiritual breakfasts-at temperance
soirees; in ithe City and in the cauntry-in chapels
ai in the open air-in the Egyptian lIaLI of the
Mansion -house and in Mahershual-hashaz ChapIel.
" The Rightl Hon. David Williams Wiro, Lord Mayor
of the City of London, îiîesided, and wiien grace af-
ter ter lad bieen said, and a hyn sung, his lordship
who vae loudly lcered, rase, etc,t etc., etc." This
hLs been the order of the di t) ana nihglt in th e wmty-
oralty of 1858-9 and by this Lime lDavy Wire, irise
is a sensible little attorney enouîîgh, muit be as
heartily bored of these cdemonslrations as it is pusai-
île ta ibe. Tie licenIsed-vîîctuallers' solicitor iresi-
dent of a temperance tea-party t the siuccessor of Sir
Williamî Curtis holding forth ata ions meeting I -
But theru are rewards for thie flaillitil evei ii thia
worlîl, and though .Alderiiian Wire is (Pf I sort lilcely
better to appreciate lmore suîbstantial hon1mors, it l
something to be cdule a "' St. ' of- epeciaily foir in
attorney. So we are inîforted i tihe pnges of tihe
Mornimi .idver scr, whieh is deVOtedly atitcied tu
his lordship, in it two-told cim:city as or u of the
spiritual and of the siirituus world, thuat his lord-
stipl hias been layiog the first s>one of a ch, i pelo sutue-
whLre dlown l4ewishamn way, where le bits IL " coUu-
n y Seat,'" and thait the Lord Mayr hs iliberilly pro-
vied funids towards ils eretion. ' r. Spurgeon
ind Mr. Pîunslhin -tlha ' burnin''îig" and tie- ' suhiîinhug
ligli t" of Noncoformity--spoke nIl tt heoccasion as
mucl in honor of' "' his lordship" ls airupos of tlhe
religious cereniony, and from internail vuci we
should judge <hat the reporter of the itblYair WLs no
other thian the edittr of the Idi'rlier hitaself. Now,
the Ihînvans and the Watses wbiiil have calied the
fiiturn r'tnemple " Little Heti''" or I Illbo h" or
"l Ebieni-zer" Chalpe'l ;itut the ccasions % was tiaken bluY
or friends l t Lewishnm to piay a ciîmijiliment to the
Lord Mayor, and so the il" Congregiou C lirch
te be calIedI "SL. [Diarid'M" afAer lDavid Wire ! Ilence-
foirtli according te hIlue piariallel cas, in a postolic Limces
tliern wilIl bu IL St. i)avidi Ihlei Greia t uil a St. lDtvid
the Laess in our calenlr, adi t]hiIlle hero o' the Ltek
næitist he Content te llare the honors of apotheosis
witli the Wallbroîok lawyer.- IWeekrly Mhlail.

InforImationis wanted of Peter <uîsaic, who left
Edmîiburgh iipon the 19th of May, I185:, for A înirica.
Vh'ns t litbeI rd of was in Pickrai, CLil ii i %West.
Any information will he thank fIlly received by Ills

_escîte u wife and childr.i, 'Teresa(J iCstck, Mot-
eat i Close, Iligh Street, Edlinburghi, Scotlandt

A Nvw AS anICAN Swiss'î.e Ex'oszI.-Some
months back pIculiatr systeni or swi:dling, invent-
ed in Aierict iand praclised in that Country on ier-
sans ini Eniglail, was dutected sînîd stoppud. This
p iiiwiiias t ctit le ltters to thie mlulruss ofindivilials
wiose deaths î ippearei in t i Iobitnary otf the Lon-
"li papers, pu rpirtiig ta comne from soe u youiuliti
yîrobge wh alied fiullen ini iscondu]ict lald been
sentenced ta prison, and whoi, ii terme of' theeilp-
est relentuaice, solicited bis oli and I kind benefic-
Lor", to transmit him I £10u tuhe Inoited States Post-
office. Many executors îupon oivning these commeit-
nicatiolis were led ta coiIply' with te il arl under
i ilesire ta ICt in nCcorai nue wsiti any' possible wvish
of ti iectasedl pearsoin anl tthere is reaiLso tot bclieV'e
tlait tînde provel very liuritiveI, Lt was cmplute-
13' bru ght to an ieni, liuwie ver, by tie ublieity gir-
en to it. The lrties imve, therefrore,, been driven
toi new expedieits, a-iia tiwcir plan now is > triainsmit
le'tters to itie addriess of decensel persaons, pirport-
ing to cone fromu a woirs whom tiey licl idesert ed,
a.nti whi o clains iid for aI dyring chikiil, This lias lira-
bably brought morte success even thanî the furmer
phin, silice it hua mawileied the fears of fimilies and
a itesii.e ta uvert sciaudai. About a fortinight back
ti70 of these coiinmbnittion reaciched the bands Of
imîutuiuil friends, lani te limposition being tlius iqipa-
rent la copyO ef tise ltroiiuictionu> sVILS inserted in the
Morning .drrisr. Each subsequent mail, hîovev-
er, bas brouglit a fresht sup'lplly, all wirdied ti the
same maiinner, an il. is therefore desirable to remove
by7 a fuîrlser exlpsSurp tise putaiii they maiy haire occa-
siani.- TimiCc Nov. il.

FoxtuNsTINGANI, Tri| PiaoTxSrÂsvaT CLEnov.-A
few ILys agO the Earl of Portamouith inuIgurated
his fox-tnuting season ai Eggesford, North Devon,
withi a generous hospitalil'. lIe bouse %vis sopen
to ili cOners, whether atttired la fustian or scarlet,
and a stitituOus relast was provided for about 300
guests. The occasiion was considered appropriate
lar tIhe presen tation of a testimonial to the Rev. John
itissel, incumbent of Swymbridge, who for many
vears had nIost creditably disciLrgel the dulies of
a master of tthe fox-ounds u' the district. In pre-
senting tisî testioial the Eîîrl cf Porusmoauth unid
hait Mrt. JRussel hiad shoewn ani attamenit <o the

noi,îse sport uf foc-hsuntiung ; lbut hie 'hli nobue Eari>
lhai nevrer hseard tisa lie but] in t single instance
negleeted bis duieis as a clergymîan for <the exciting
uand beaith-.giving sports oif thue field. Hie wvas oDe aof
thiose wba obthoughst tisaI a clergyman was quîile as
muiel in /it place infaloib-q fieuti sparts as he as ln
gîading out to bal/s andi par'tics.--T1imres.

Tise London 2'imes, le ami editorial ait _tise relation,
betweent Englant] nîed rance, enstertaine nu dort
thrat a feeling et bo tily te Englaind, mare bitter

tîad chagstise Feacli Goverant wtv dir et
encouragig tie feing.

Tise Engulish Governmeat lias promnulgated its
plan for creating tise proposed reserve force cf naval
ralunteere. Tise enrehment cf the 30,000 men,
az.îbrized by Parliamaent, conmmences on the 1st
Jîînuary. Attractive inducemnents aire offered to
roilun teers.

Tise Laondon D)aily News city' article, unuder tise
date et Tuxesday' 15th ult , saye :--Fnnds opened] Ibis
morniing heavy, under the inîfluence of unf'avourabl,
forebodings respectinig the relations between Eng-
land and France.

The .Jtorning Star says that a plot is on foot
whsich cantemplates a crime of ne smnaller magai-
tude than the plunging et Englaad and France liet
w ar.

The Post dennunces the article in the Times as a
wicked and wanton alarm. It is specially designed
t, put the blood of the nation up. The Pot adds:
"We m'ay somre day find ourselves at war with
Franen, but not in consequence of a sudden and un-
expected invasion.

The London Times criticises the great Eastern,
and throws grave doubte on her being able to fulfil
ail that bas been promised for ber. This vessel is.
pronounced defective ia her propelling pàwer.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
NuxCE thlrougl thleir Pastors te Cathiolies o

Franuce, Ge-t linanny, and Spain, are protesting
againust the mdiginities olered to the bSovereign

ntiiff, il mwas buft mieet Ihat the voice of Ca-

tihlic .reland s houldi nake itself heard on the

saine subject. So, on Thursday, the 3rdti ult., a
large and influeftnlu imeeting of the Clergy of

th e A ihcluhioce.s of Dublin, presided over by His

Grace, Ihe Mast Rev. Dr. Cullenu, Archbishop
of Dubliu, and Primate of Ireland, was held un
ie Chapel of St. Uevin. 'fiue proceedings
wvei tr opernet hy His Grace te Primate, to hvion

fc.llowteid Ite eVery Rev .Monsignore ore, -L
uovie id lir t Resolution tI tlue hollowing ef-

Tlmt this nmeeting views with grief andi abhor-
ln e the violeni and sacrilegious invasion of the

-rr r-S of tutu- Chliurcl, whieh is just now being
m avitl perpetrated, together with the efforts un-

guy înide t, undermine the legitimate authori-
.- the Sovereign Pontifl; and thatiwe repudiate

a setnd caluminious, the charges so unisparingly
uted by the eneuiles of the IHoly See, and indus-

i'iy proaigiti-td by the anti-Catholic press,

the piernal goverinment of the Supreme

This R-solulton, secoided by lie Rer. Dr.

uConnel of St. Mary", having been carried

unaunoii1july, te follow%-ing ' Resolutions vere siub-

titted to te MI ati. and adopted vittuint op-

-'lroposd byhihe Very ltev. I ltussel, 0.P.-
by C- u 31'Cbe P P..

d-L i- th iTempO-alî Govermeunt of
Ilc lilh- dSe -,Most Venerable lor it aintiquLity, most
hegiwt1îmne ini is origin, aiid must providentially se-
cure .i and ireserved for so many ages for the uene-
ft of religion, is justly dtemedi necessary for the
froeilauin i Ui Chi-ch andilut iiteudeuce of tthe
Sovereigî Puontiul in its Goverrlnîent. An attaek ,
therefore, upon the temporal dmuinionsf a the church
!a 5ot so iuch a violation, however uînjust, ut the
tlcqri-i'ît igliti ai a Moast aUgilst anidvenen'aile lerni-
,10LItuier, as a sacriegious invsioni of th eCliui-,
ad an injiry inflicted on the whole Catiatolic body
throughoit the world.

" Propîosed by the Very Rev. Canon tednond,
p. P seconded by the Rev. T. 'Naimanra, C. M.,
Pliibsboroligh:

Resolved-That a humble address of condohence
and sympathy with Our IHoly Father tie l'ope, unuder
his present severe trials, be prepared in the nane of
this meeting, and that his Grace the Archbisiop bc
respectfully requested to forward tiis expression of
our sentiments for presentation to his lhiness.

" Proposed by the Very Rev. Father Curtis S. J
seconded by the Very Rev Monsiginor 31eagher, V.G
P.P:

l Resolved That we cal] upon the Cautiolic Laityc
of all clUsses, and especially on o tur Cellic e re-
senutativ-eE lu Parliamént, on gentlemen of sieiiiouu
and prnperty, on the members of the Catholic and 1
Liberal Press, anid all who possess political, social ort
literary influence, to unite with u. in detence ofmi he
unjustly assuiledl character and prerogaties of their
supremie Pastor, and in support -f the stcred and in-
alienable righs of the Church.

We subjoin the Address to wlciiehi reference is
made above : -

"' iosT HoLY FATIIER. a
:We the undersigned Arcibishiop and Clergy,e

eccular and reguilar, of the diocese of J)ublin, beg to
approach your- Holiness, and to testify our sincere
attachment and profouind veneration for youur Holi-
nts's most sacreti persan snd thi-one.

iT U ae dévotion tuyoiaaHiiness andan i theChair
of St. Peter, whicU we have always clierished, and e
eease not to unatil into the willing heartaiof' Ourb
faitlfIul, we feelit our duty to maninest mut an espe-
cial iauner under circumstances like the present, of i
peculiar trials and difficulties which menace our bu- i
lov-ed Father and Pontif. As meumbers of one body,
solicitous each for the other, so that the huumblest
cannot suiffer without occasioning plin tu al (1.
Cor. xii), how can w-e ual feel the muon acute ainguish
iheu the head itself le atîlictedi ? t

"Portian, too, ai' théetchurch ai n nation whiich
Godtin luhis inscrutable dPsigns has pemilttedi ta Lie
severely tried for its constancy and untsweri-mig au- 5
tachîment ta thé holy Cathuhie faith, we nwre an c
e-special debt ai gratitude taotUr eeutsor ce of t

Peter, speaknig lu his suiccesstors, directedi and sup-
porîtd us-their benediction consaled înt at nco-
ragedi us- their boutndless munificence n ded us la
th lnecsties f aur ce rebes t'nal, bu-en a a

land tis thé remetmberanc aifentio -famrongt
thé earliest sets ai your euer-memorauble and gia- i
rictus Pontificate, your voice was raisedi ta enlist lna.
aur behalf the sympathies ai the cutire Chriistinn
world i anti youi even contributedi munificzently ta tUe C

relief of our mtisery fi-arn your over-taxedi resources.
SWith uînspeakable- horrior, therefore-, andt regret,

we daiy ber baow the wicked anti factiouîs, av'ailing
themnselves5 of a disturbed condition ai politicali af-
faire, mainly occasioned by their own machinations,
are unceasing ln their efforts to destroy tUe tempora h

vreignty ofi your lihness, anti ta alienate thue t
spatrmony cf thé churchi, with the farther design ,
-which daoes not escape aur observ'ation, ai snîuverting
were It possible, the Apostolic Chair itselfand HIoly
Catholic Church, of which il is thue foundation;-
nd w-e are overwhelmed with sorrow at tie thought

of the profound affiction into which somuch ingrati.
tude and perversity of some ofyour children and the
apprehension of so many evils to religion and so-
ciety, have plunged the paternal beart of younr

But. nféar not, Most Roly Father-if yet to children
it be permitted to address to their august parent the n
language of exhortation-the faith which througli the
lips of the blessed Patrick, our forefathers received
from your Eoliness's predecessor, St. Celestine, and
our confidence in the divine goodness allow us not
to doubt of a speedy and glorious termination to the
dificulties wbich your Holiness has to encounter. C

THE TR~U~WITNES~ ~1ND ÇTHOLIC HRON1CL.11ECE. ER4 2, 85..'. r.;. -

We kow that Christ's 'kindöiä npon earth; of
which >youare the visible.had must endure unfail-
ing to the end of agesi and hence the winds and the
Paves of'the flereest persecution shall beat in vain
againt the firm solidity of the rock' fxed by God
himséif, in thé foundation of His Ohurch, and un-
supported by whieh nuo structuré caun-havé perma-
nence or stability (Saint Leo).

We do not apprehend that Divine Providence, who
so wisely ordained the temporal authority of the J'opîes
for thé Ohurch's welfare, and the freedoni of its
government, will ceae still as heretofore ta proteet
your Holiness in the full possession of the undis-
turbed sovereignty of the patrimony of St. Peter,
and the temporal dominions of the Church ; rather do
we feel assured that, emerging from the difficulties
that surrounded it and menace its existence, tiis ail
important prerogative of the Holy See shall be still
more firmly consolidated than before, not so much
by the artiicial accessories with which the wisdom of
the world would surround and support it, as by its
own inherent righteousnesd and its tenacious flideliy
to the providential mission for which i tlias been
ordained.

Vain, too, and devoid of foundation are ie pre-
texts of a miss-called liberty and fancied social ame-
liorations whiclh the impious disturbers of ail iuman
and divine order would fain have us believe they
would originate, censing not, moreover, in their
efforts to poison the public mind, as they fill the ear
with calumniouus and most exaggerated, but at the
saune Unie studiously vague and unsubstanitial re-
ports of evil whici they pretend call loudly and in
vini except at tUeir bands, for a renuuedy.

We do not belieroe-Mst {oly Father-the world
does not, in its inmost heart, believe these calunifies.
They are falsified by the records or impartial history,
bearing testimony to the civilising imfluences of the
Sovereig IPontiffs, felt even fran tUe reotest period

sail aver Euurape, aindti the îînîiîing solicituie an-d
energy vith which they lhae invariably sought the
greater good of the people sibjected to their tempo-
rai sway.

Never, however, have accusatimns, such as tlese,
been more grouindlcss-never so utterly undcserving
the attention of any rensonable miiind as at the pre-
sent timle, wien the unexampled exertions of yoiur
Hloliness for younr people's wolfnre, made fron the
commencement of your glorions Pontiiicate, and de-
spite of iniuneruble obstacles persevered iu, are still
freslh ii the remembrance of ilt, or, even, actuailly
prescrt iunder men's eyes.

Ctnilde iten, Most 1loly Father. Now, ns uft
heretofore, "The Gentiles may rage, and the power-
fuil ones of the earth conspire against the Lord and
lis Anoimted ; but Hle who duwelleth iin the fleavens
shall laugh themu ta scorn and mock n them."-
(Psali 2). The Immaculate Virgin-destroyer of
ail heresi s, will intercede for the Chuîrcli and pro-
tect her Divine Son's Vicegerent, who has been so
solicitous for hier honor. The Blessed Peter and
Paul, priunces of the Apostolic College, and special
defenders of the Church, will guard its sacred in-
heritance and the residence of its suprene pastor.~
ThOse piois and religious monarchs, whon Gond has
endowed with valor and strength, for the welfare of
Christendom, ill not fail to regard the protection of
Christ's Vicar, and the service of' his Church, as it
once Lheir duty, their interest, aud the surest gnar-
anten fer their own senirity, the staîbility 'of their
thrones, and ihe endurance of their dynasies. The
whole Catholic world, in fine, will nuite, to visit with
just indignation, and to stigmatise as a wicked and
criminal munasion of rights the tuost venerable and
sacred, crery attemapt made to undermine the govera-
tment and autihority of your Ioliness.

Joined by our faithfui people, now as ever readly
to sacrifice themselves and ail things for the sacred
cItîse ai religion, te daily supplicae, at ihe throne
of Divine tTrace, litUaIGat in u s niercy may caunse
your Holiness's bitter aflictions speedily to cease'
and that the Churcl, soon restored to tranquillity,
may enjoy the blessings of pence under a long and
glorious continuance af the Pontficate of your Ho-
liness.

Prostrate, iinfine, before tUe throne of your IIoli-
ness, wc bumbly implore for ourselves, and our be-
lovedl'cop~ie tUe Apostoli fLenédicuion.

(Signed on behahf orthe nmeeting),
t PAUL CULLEN,

Archibishop of IDublin, &eu.
lCAxoN Foi"",L. Âya Fatiî, ~Secretaries.

jsiFs Iduai-,

'le affairs of the Continent of Europe are as
unsettled as ever. Prince Carignan bas de-
clined the Regency oflered to him by- the Cen-
tral Italian States ; but no progress lias been
muiade towards any solutio iof the Italian ques-
tion.

The Bohemzan and Europa put us in posses-g
sion of European intelligence to the 19th ut.-

The Powers hvlo sigaed the Treaties of Vieni'u,

together wivth the Pope, Piedmont, and Naples,
are invited to assist at the Congress, whichu waas
expected to mieet at Paris. The chief topic of

discussion in the Englisu press is he decided anu
]aily increasing hostility of the French press
towards Great Britain. This, coupled writh the

enormous naval andi nulitary preparations inaking e
by France, and which can have no object except
war withu Great Britain, is excitilug mîuch anxiety

n England. A war witln France is looked upon
t

as inevitable ; as a pokicy that Lotuis Napoleon is t
determinîed to force upon Great Britai na a t

eanus of establishing his piopuiar'ity not only i
vitb thie arny, but with ahi classes of French I
society. For thme fact canniot be denied ar coin- c
cealed that Great Br-itam, us uîniveursally det.ested s

k
huroughouit France. i

t.

A VERu t PRETTY QUA RREL.-Thie Torontio nu

Globe anti tbe evangelical .Mntrcal itnessv t,
are moast amnusinîgly at haggerheads ; and thoughb t]
ve hai-e no unteation ai' interrfeing betwixct the
disputants, yet a brif sketch ai thueir qutarrel, its
ngmrin, and progress, cannot but be aiiiusing and s
no doubt profitable to those uwho will take the g
trouble ai meditating thnereipii. lu

The Wilness tomplains thiat for some inonths%
s

past the Globe lias been less irulenutly anti-Ct- t
thouc than it used to be ; that it leaves thie i
fontrcal Vitness to figlit alminost single-hianded u

a~fi
the battle against Popery ; and instances in par-
ticular the Globo's reticence on the claimis of ithe a
Methodists for special State asistaice to a Me-
thodist educational establishment.

The Globe replies with the " relori courteous." t
it, or rather Mr. George Brown, huas "great
respectfor ihe carnestness andconsistency woith i

ywhich the Wiiness has al-i-as s oOsed the era
rors and encroacJiînents of Rornanism,;" but a
nevertheless refuses to subnit hinself to te cen-
corshup o the Montreal journal. Pointing ta s

he common schools as Lhey are, andi " content to
tand their chance imi the muelee with their Pro- li
estant fcllow subjects." .ls this true, Catholics w
f Upper Canada, or is it false' Is George
Brown again but a mnendacious libeller ? or are ai
ou wvhat lie says you are-and what we cannot s
ttempt even to write fi reinains ivitih you to ai
fnswer th e.se inportant questions. ow

%Ve suppose that the Bishop of Toronto is here in- 0
oleunly îîlluded to,

i

'l'he log:ical gentleman thuspleasantly accounts G
so, after his fashion, for the origin and univer- th
al adoption ofI ' Sacrifice," and lle "IlSacrific:e h
i the Mass," as the supreme act of worship th
hich a simfuhjl creature can tender to is justly t
ffended Creator :- h
" The introduction.of the altar, led to the ideà of s

bis-editorials, lke c sodi prudly, point-
ing to'bis scars, Mr. G. Brown rcounts his ser-
vices to. the holy cause in which h and.bis cen-
sor, the Witnes, are alike engaged. Who, he
asks, has .ever shown himself such an eneny of
Popery, such a foe to Romish Ecclesiastical cor-
porations, as has Mr. George JBrown ? "From
1850 to the present moment, what man in public
ie lias pursued the saine firm unwavering course

in regard to these hurtful institutions as has Mr.
Brown ?" Mr. Brown is riglht ; lie was, lie is,
the enemy, the bitterest enemy, and the unscru-
pulous libeller of all that we, Catholics, do most-
y honor and cherish. His vndication of the
Globe is complete. 1e indignantly asks:~

in what other general newspaper is there pub-
lished so large a portion of the news of the day in
reference ta Popery ?-and from what source have
equally firm denuncintions appeared against the re-
cent Manifesto of the Bisliops-against Father Bru-
yere'a dinner spech-against the Starr abduction
case ?"1

In none, and fron noue we re ply. 1'l there
be a nendacious libellous journal in Canada itl is
the Globe ; if there be one man fron contact of
any kind with whom the Cathobe should shrink,
as fron pollition, it is ir. George Brown of the
Globe; if there be one man more than another
who merits our abhorrence, it is the leader of the
" ProtestantReformers" of Upper Canada. HIe
boasts, and not without reason, ofI te .msults
lie has offered to us, of his nialignant and un-
swerving hostility to oui- Church:--

"Whien theI Romantjatlioliellierarcby brought their
intinence to beur in te poulitical arena against the
Liberal party in theiretrorts tu secularise the Clergy
Reserves-we denounced tiieir proceedings with ail
our strength. Vhen session after session they fure-
ed froi the pusillanimity of the Government fresh
grants of publie money to fill the coflers of the
church, we protested with ail indignation. When
yenr after year they udemanded new Corporation
Acts to lock up large tracts of land from cultivation
and inuprovement, we opposed tihem urgently and in-
cessantly. And when the noblest institution of our-
land-the Coinuon School system of Upper Cauada
-was threatened with slow but sure destruction, by
the bypocritical cry of infidelity ratised against it, we
souglt t rouse, and did arouse the alarm tof te peo-
PIe, and ta rally them inhits defence."- Glüb.

M. Brown scarce does himuselfjustice. Who,
lie inght have asked, when the obscene tiarazzi
a few years ago was lecturing mn Canada, holding
up Our priests to te fury of the rabble, and de-
nouneing our Sisters of Clarity as prostitutes
and , sh-elevils," who then was most Iond im lus
applause of the unnanly tcoundrel ?-who in his
scurrilotus abuse of riisb Cathoics, rivalled, if lie
dii lot evel surpass, bis friend Gavazzi? Who
by hi incessant denunciations of Popery, and his
appeals ta the savage passions of the Protestant
canaille of Toronto and the large cities uf Up-!
per Canada, against the " Dogans, swelled the
rainks of Orangeisin, and raised that dangerous
society to tlle nfluential position that it now Oc-
cupies? George iBrown, the editor of the Globe,
we reply, anxious to do the gaood man justice ;
and to assure Jhim thatvet have not forgotte bis
services, and never will forget thein uiîil they
shal bave been repaid, and that to the uttcrnost

fahig.
But in justice to the other party to this quar-

rel, to the iMontreal Witness, we mnust recognse
that there g a siîht foundation for ils conplaints
against the Gloé)é h.Gorei3on îetis

at present the assistance of the " Dogans ;" and
it would not, therefore, suit his gane to allow the
Globe to be abusîag the said " Dogans," their
priests, and Sisters of Charity, as was its wont a
few months ago ; and as it will abuse thei agam1
when, througb the influence Of the " D liogan, he
shall have fairly mnatured bis anti-Catholic policy, t
and shall have no further need of his ' Popish
Ailies." aNot that the iman'-, sentiJnent towards
Papery, as Je liiinselh assures us, andi as we readi- i
y believe, have undergone the slightest change.
le is stil, as ever, the tuncompomisig enigemiy
Of our schools, our convents, and of our Church;
and indeed, to give the muan his due, the only in- i
ducinents lhe bolds out to Catholies to join hin f
and his gang are the prospects of a share in .the
spolîs ai office, should a re-distribution of go- t
verinent patronage reward his and their patri-
otic efforts.

Ho0w Our " natiural Kawthielic allies" wil re-
ish this cavalier treatment it is not for us to say ;
ut- (it is a merciful dispensationiof Providence)

-creatires huat art: by theur nature dooined ta
at lilth, are provided vith strong stoinachs.-
Stiil the followgin passage froua the Globe, in
which Mr. G. Brown taufis tIe Catiolie lait u
of iJper Canada wthl their sordid indifference
o the spiritual interests of ther childreni, and
heir indisposition to carry out the reconunenda-
ions of their Pastors, should not, and will not
f our brethren have any regard for their own ho-L
or, be allowed te pass in silence.o c

ompias a F reach iiest wtu ramised u is

chiool systen :iand it, is Freoch (Canadianis whjo have ru
:ept nqi tUe agitation iin the Assemubly against i', in tl
pite ai the p rotestations utf an immense majority of sI
hie popie aof u1 West amnd thieiri reur.n p ve su
ever saught the position af a separate political par-
y-thecy were caintent ta stand their chance in the o
eleer wahî their Prutestanît fellow sub.jects,--nul w~
Lic schemes of1 the Lower Canada Unerarchy furced

ucontest uf sectaranism un the comnnuniy. - G

This is a re-petition, it will be seen, af the in..
uit offered buy M4r. Blrownî ta Uic Catholic tdele- l
ates ta the Conventioa. Th'le latter îamneh put l
p, withîUi thelhow's insolence; but we trust that, in
~ith the greatt uuass of the people, mare genîerouse
entiment4 obtainî i andI that thley wil repudiate iî
he action af their r'epresenitauîves anti sa redeemn
hiemselves fromn the deep stain th-at haus been casta
pan their honor- anti nmanliness. Mr-. Brown ai- ai
irms thuat separate schiools bave been forced " by ai
lie Lower Canadian hier-archuy" on the Cathoalics j

.1 Lpper Canada, who ai-e c uite satisfied witth

. . ý .ý . 77-, . . , , -, - - , . I.. . -
iO-AGEEÂT uDtoviiå äirintligent se-

parated:brethren aer tinualymakini the Mo$t
wonderful discoveries ofi "mare's nests'!. and
publishing to the world new and awful revelations
of the abominations of Papery. -The good men
think no doàbt that they are' doing' great things,
indeed immortalising theiselves: vhilst in sober
earnest there is not one who is not taking a vast
deal of unnecessary pains to write himself down
an ass. Cf the nature of these marvellous dis-
coveries and striking revelations, ive copy the
followmng as a specimen from the 1Montreal
Witness of the 26th ut.:-

" The Rev. John Goadby delivered the first of a
series of lectures on "The Parallel between Popery
and Ileathenism" last Sabbath evening in the Baptist
Church, St. Helen Street, in which, in an able man-
ner, he showed the resemblance between those two
systems, '"in the burning of incense," " lighting of
lampe and wax candles in the churches and temples
during the day," "the lise of holy water," andI "To-
tive offerings." These, together with others. arose
from the hatred of human nature tospiritual religioD,
and the desire of worldly and ambitious pastors to
malke the Christian worsuip acceptable to the Jews
and Heathen, and thus increase their power and in-
finence. The introduction of the altar led to the idea
of thepriesthood, and the altar and priest as noth-
ing without a sacrifice,-thence arose the sacritice of'
the niass. No Christian Minister shotuld be called a
Priest. Mr. Goadby related several sirik:ngt ncts in
connection uvith thé rites nmnd cérémonies'of the hea-
thie that Ue had witnessed ia India. The subject
will be resuned next Sabbath evening at seven
o'clock, when other parallels will be mentionled."

The Rev.1 abri Goadby no doubt flattered
himself that he ras dealing a terrible blow to
Popery, by prDclaimninug the well known fact iat
there are nany striking coincidences to be found
in Popislh, Jewisi and IHIeathen modes ofi or-
shipi. But lue tdid not tell luis audience, per-
haps because hie linself mvas ignorant of, ie rea-
son vhy these coincidernces do, and indeed must
exist, if Popery, or Cailiolicity, be ihat its vo-
taries assert it is.

That reasoiis simnîply this: That vhilst Juda-
isin was fron God Hiiîself, and there'ore neces-
sarily in harmony with Catholicity-if the latter
be also (romi the saine author--Heathenisim9 itself
still retaimed mnuch truth ; the relices oi that pri-
ineval revelation, once the conmmou property of
the huumanu race, and somne traces iof wlinch are to
be foînd in all ages and inI al countries.

-leathenmsmt i-as of course a errar. But ail
error is but trulli perverted ; and it w-as solely
because of the truth, the great truth ihich all
1-leathienismi retained, that it lived. Pure or
simple error ive cannot so muucht as conceive of
as possessed of vitality ;andi although many fatise
systens of religion have obtained, and <la obtain, ,
they live, noti m virtiue of iwhat is false, but n
irtue solely of iwhat is true, thereiin. Indeed
the muere fict that any religious systen has exist-
ed, and exerted an influence in the world, is, tof
hIm wha is capable of îhinkng, a conclusive
proof that it contained some trull, and that it
was in virtue of that trulth that it lived, t

Thus Protestantism lias existei, as a quai-re-
igious systen, for sone three centuries. But
this prolonged existence il oives not to its Pro-
testantisrn, or tinat ilierein il is tbe unegation of
Popery-but to those gri-eat îîtruths wvhîicL] it holds
n commîion with the Cathohuu Church. So too
MIalonmnedanisn. [t can claim a still langert
existence than cani the Pirotestant lieresy ; it can
boast of haviig exercisel a far more ioeirful in-
luence over the humîan race (han it huas fallen to
the lot of any modern Protestant sect to exer-
cise. But this is because Mabommedanisn raon-
ains many great and o'loriouns truths, wllich it t
holds too, in) comtuon vith Popery ; and it is to
he retentioni of those tiruths that bohll Protest-
ntisn and Islamism are indebted for their vitaii-
y.

And 1eathenism, in like mnanner', in >pite (if 1
its wide deviations froi the primal truth, stll re-
ained soute features, mucli ulistiguuretl indeed, but

atil features o, anI points o resemblance with
ts divine original: wrappedt up too as these truths
or tie most part vere in nmyths,' or allegories, to 1
rhase rel mîeaning the imitiated into a the mys-
feres" alone possessedl the key, H'jeathenisn
evertheless retained them, and in consequence
ived.

So far then froim finding iiiithe analogies in-
isted upon by the Rev. Mr. Gaadby any argu-
neut against the divine origin, and therefore the
-ruth of Popery, wve find therein a poverful argu-
ment against tiose who assert its a priion incre-
ibility. Those analogies so far fromn starhing
s, are merely what we should logically expect
o fmnd, il lleathenuisim wt-ere but a perversion of
he original truti .and thie Catholic Chmurchi thie o
egitimate heir and stuccesior of the Synagogue. i
Withi the latter, whose dimie oroim em'en Po- b
estants admit, Cathuolicilv, or Popery must, if r
ilso fron God, have nany and striking points of il
ontacut; andi if, as history andt teason conymene c
s, Hleathenismn was bunt a perver'sion aof aonginnal
eveale'd truîth, betwatî it, andi rev'ealed trîuith at b
he present day, there muiist still be mnany moast C
trikmug analogies. If mdeecid Lthere wer-e nom n e- nu
emlne whatsoevernn betwuixt Catholhicity and B[
tudaismn, anti betwix Ponpiery andi Leathîemîsm, a
ni- fatith m the diuvme orimi ai' oui- religionu a
oauldi be seriously shaken. c

Ltus howuîever nomw tu to thte Rev. Mn. b
oaadby's logic, andti we shalh find thîat il is Got a
[imself' whom lue attacks. Mr'. Goadby asures b
s tUat tue use ai' ' hnol> water'-ightin aof J

mos- burnîing ai mncensen," anti " votive alfer- t
igs"-usages whlich Cathuolicity or Popery hans v

commouîn wiitht Judaismu-" ai-ose fromn the hat- h
d ai uhumîan nture ta spiritual religiomn." ButH

s0 Gd b isunit niiri the ! ist phaceé H-e,
ccortiing to Cathahes arnd ail non-Manicheans- lc
the authou and creator aif huuman nature -" a
id in thé second place, Godi H'imuself, whlen fromn ir
midst thne thunders of Sinai, he -nmade k-now-n i
Lis wvill ta His servant Moses, expmressly enjoin- ru
d thie use ai thoase very luings whose tise the "
ev. Mr. Goadby cites as enîdenice af " the it
tret of hiuman nature"-(hich nature is thet
ork ai God)-" ta spuiritual religion." t

self in diatribes against Capital Pnnishment.--
na tpilPtnsinel.i the cont-ary, we insist duat the Civil Magis-

I-ate is batind, by the duty uviîich lue owies ta
"od, hy the duty whicb be owes ta hai, ae b
he idiuty wiich lue owes to tat society of Vhicli
e is under God, the guardian-to see to it tliat
he murderer dies by the tiand of the hiangman;
o take beed and so to govern his realm tbat
e wiio naiciouly. and without due imarrant,
5heds his brother's blood, shall by the hands of

the priestheood a a tie atai and prieàt ,*s (siC) no.thiÏg w1tht aacrifcethence aethe sacrI
of.thé Mass." hlarfc

This singular genetie process: forcibly reminds
as of that ,igenious system of cosmogomy which
satisfactorily aceounted for al thmngs by placing
the solid earth upon an ostrich, and furnished
the ostrich with a stone ta stand upon. The
idea of sacrifice proceeded from the idea of
priest, as that of priest proceeded from the idea
of altar! But whence we may wel ask, caine
the idea of the altar ? and lin w, seeing tiat altar,
priest and sacrifice are correlative, so that it is
impossible ta think one without thinking the t
others-how came il that the idea "I sacriice
was the consequence of the idea " altar" ? Chro.
nologically we wil admit that the " caltur' pre-
ceded the " sacrifice," but in the logical order--
no. MHen did not feel the nîecessity Of sacriß '
because they had first erectei altars ; but t
felt the necessity of an 1;altar" becatise tley had
first experienced the uecessity of a place whîere-
on ta offer "sacrifice." They did not stuible
upon thle idea o 'sacrifice" becatuse they hap-
pened to have Il priests ;' but they inade or con-
secrated unto thuenseives " priesis" because they
feit the need oi soie one tc i ler. - sacrillee" for
thein.

This iwe contend is the true explanation of,and amnply accouants for, the pnenomnenontat plre-
sents itsell ta the asionished gaze ofÉ ti Rev.
Mr. Goadby. God Who is the Truhi was lie
author of Judaisimî. -le is also the author of
Popery ; and as belvixt ail God's works there is
perfect larnony, so betiixt Judaisn- (which
consisted essentially in a lively faith in a Re-
deeier ta come)--and Popery-(wiieh consists
essentiaîly in m'aitlini a edeeier Who0 huas
c:oiie)-tiere nust necessarily be, ta the most
careless observer, iany mîîost str-ikinig resen-
blances. Were it otherwise, wvere there tua suchi
resemblances, we might at once conclude, that
Judaisin ant Popery vere by different authors.

Sa also witi the resenblance betwixt the ce-
remonies of Popery, and iany of the Heathen
rites ofi vorship. h'lie leathen commnenced ivith
the truth, îvhich, lowvever, thicy, in consequence o
their being finite, and consequently liable ta er-
ror, gr;adunally corrupted; stili, lowtever, retain-
ia- iii ihue nidst of their errors and corruptions
much of those essentlial trutlhs vhich ivere once
tUe common property of tie human 'ace.--
Anmongst the tritis, however, thus prieserved,
iras the behtef in a God who couli be propitiated
by a vicarions atonement. This ian was uni-
versal, anutinierhes tlie wbohe llathen systemî
ofa sacrifice-(fori whiclh it fully accounts); and
is, wve may add, thie vi'ry basis of' Popery, wbich
must therefore have points oi' resenblance witi
ifeatheîismn. Fron Abel w0ho ofered of the
firstlings oi his fock,, to Melchîisedec, the
Priest of the 7%]ost 1igh1 God fromMelchisedec,
tlirougli the Patria-clhs, throuugi the Synagogue,
till it reaclied the Churri, t icidea of "
crifice" s the suprene act o diviner worship, lias
ever floved in one uninterrupted stream. Il bas
been the vital ai ,aninating principle of every re-
Iigion that ever did exist upon earth : and fromn
ils universality, as wvell as fron ithe unportance
attachîedI o it, w u inîst accept it as one of, and
the chief amongst, those great divine truths, re-
realedI o our first parents, and of wbichi man,
even ini bis rnost abject state, lias never utterly
Jost sîght. This view of ti dcrigin ofi " sacrn-
ftæe." and therefore oI' ils currelatives "priest"
and " l is aore in hariony wiith the his-
tory of the race, and the laws of a sound logic,
han that vhicli attributes ils origin to " the ha-
tied of huumnan nalure to spiritual worship ;" or
than tuhat whichi to the sane cause attributes the
resenblance betvixt soine of the rites O aîncient
Heatlhenism, and the cerenonies of the present
Catholic Church.

NA UD LIN PHELANTH RoPY.-We are certain-
y nuot surprised to learn thuat efforts are being
mde ta procure a commutation oi sertence
or the convct ]Beauregard, convicted a few
veelcs ago of a most brutal and cowardly urn-
1cr, and now lying under sentence o death Ii tie
i1ontreal jail. There are stili soune men, and
îuch wre suppose there ever iil be, anxious ta
lhiist theinselves betwixt the gallows and ils
most legitimate prey ; and ta insist rallier uipon
W at they please to terin 4 nercy",to the criumui-
u, tlan upon justice to Society.

W e qualify the philanthbropy of these ;lien as
" maudili," ta distinguish if fromin genue chaiut>
f whil, iLkbut the uniserable counterfeit. I
s the produ-, not of a goot hearl, but of a inor-
id rervous systen, and has ino claimns uîpon our
espect either as Christians or as citizeu,. If
mdulged, it would eati ta the " break-up" ofo-
iety-I

For if' we well cansider it, aIl Civ-ilisation wmill
e founîd to grow eithler beneauth the sheheîr ai thte
Cross, or mn ihe shate of the Gallowvs. Its iii-
ister mint be eîtibr îIhe P'riest, aor the langmna.

y oe, or the othier ai' the twon motives-Love
1' God3 andi Lis divinu lawv-or' tread ai man,
nud the mainster oh huis justice, tuhe public exe-
uioner--all mn are r-uleth Absolved tjfo
ou h, emiaucipiatedi hot b fromn th am ahf loue,
ndl fromt the law of fear-, all mnent uouldi beaome
rutes, or sarag~es ; andi subide into wvhat Jean
acqiies andh Protîeslaut hlilospui' îuIy
escr-ibe as " the state of nature ;" as if God
hieu He madie maun, madie hun, nia ini His uown

nuage, but as if in ie imlage. ai a brute c.reated
e.- untan.

Esteeming Qhen su highly' amwe do the Gal-
ows andh thie Hlangmîan- -as, nîext ta the Cross

id î let l'rc, tue two moast imfportant fators
n tie proruc ta whiîch ne g'ive the niame Cuvih-
anton, weC cannoît be supposedl ta enteramu any
espîect, ou to bave ny symnpthy for, thuat
inauin phtilanithropy" whnich udelighs to u'ent
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rther an perishf 'nthe scaffold in expia- ST. ADRiEW sD .- Wednesday last was
tin of his ooece. "bserved by our ettizens of Scotch origin as a

For ail punishment is,- if rightly considered, national festival. The . weather was propitious,
and may be if-rightly borne, an expiation ; an ac- and the several national societies turned out in

aeptable epation for the sufferer,.if in the spirit procession, in honor to the day. lu the even-
of pennce and contrition for bis sins he neekly ing there was a grandentertainment given in the

accepts it, uniting in spirit bis sufferings to those City Concert Hall by the St. Andrew's and Ca-

of Him Who once sufferek on the Cross. Why ledonan Societies, the proceeds of which were

then sbould we,Catholhcs,whokuow with the assu- devoted to the support of the St. Andrew's Or-

rance of faith that all sin must be expiated-why phan Asylum.

should we endeavor to rob the crimmnal, the mur-
derer, who bas so much to expiate, of the means In a letter from Mr. Hogan, ineinber foir the

cf expiation offered him on the scaffold ? Ah! County ol Grey, C.W., the following passage
t we lad but half as much care for the soul, for occurs, vith reference to Mr. George Brown

the spiritual interests of the murderer, as aur "This Province was well nigh thrown into a revo-

amaudlin pbilanthropists" pretend to have for lution by his deciamation, two years ago, about the

uis body, we should in his case welcome the inroada of Popery upnn our Free Schoul systein. .

eath Penalty; and would not seek to deprive.t.iAs few years efore, ad lie and] lis alles in
Dn ldf t0 e efvrycity"-a ie Prute.twci lforii'v)-'" pa d

him, of one most efficaciouîs means of expiatme ithecpenses of Gava:tu Quebec, l lecture n) the

lis great vickedness. &Iool .Bill then before Parliamkent, and to sow te

instead oc petitioniing he civil magistrate l'or whilwinWLd of w/cich wie have since rearped the storm."

a conmmutltion of his sentence, ve should-were It is riglht (hat Catholics should remember
we actuated by the spirit of Christian Charity these facts ; and it is vell thiat from time to tine

instead of by the spirit of its bastard counter- their mnenories shouhl he ref*reslhed, as ta the po-
feit, " maudlin phlanthropy"-ivev sihould assail litical antecedents of George Brown.
leaven ivih our prayers for the conversion of
the condemned criminal; we should iake it the I SOMMERVILLE'S DILIG.Nr IrE." -- ohn
burden of our petitions, that le Who desiretih Lovell, IMfontreal.1
not tlie death of the snner, would be pleased to 'T'his is the autobiography of a man who has

accept the sacrifice of the scaffold, in coninection played an active, if not an eianent part, ini many
with the one great sacrifice of Calvary, in ex- of the great political events of the present cen-

ion orthe sins of the victin. \iewed intury. Itit te politica inerits ofthe wark-we

this light, and from this stand poila, the Galloivs da t t we canirecoinenits hotiepibi t, deal not ; but vie can recoiniincnd it as aunlionest-

is not only shorn of all its terrors, but it be- i written history of the active career of, we
corles almost a holy thing. It presents itself to beliere, an honest man.
us as an instrument, not of hunan wrath, but of
divine charity ; of that charity vhiclh chastens 'The name of Mick Mirphy, the hero of the
but in mercy, and wlinch scourgeth ere ever it re- fow anecot shour b e er nm ;--fo'oiiwî anecdote sliould he kepi. in mmd ;-

ceitconsiderations e deduce te therefore ve say to our catemporaries '" pass
•Traihtf"esedsimplet lim round"
following consequences. That if a maudi n pi " About ton days ago, a poor carter, neid Mlick
lanthropy" clanors for the commutation of the .lturpby, found in St. Joseph Street, near the Lachine
convicted muruderer's sentence, true charity bids Depot, a carpet bag with a parcel attaced, which hu

us resist its importunities. To ,pare the inur- imniediately delivered Up at the Police Station in

derer is nat mercy, but injustice, Injustice to- tait vicinity, leaving bis name and number. On be-
ing opened by the authorities, it w'as found to con-

wards the sinner, who is thereby defrauded of a tain bosides gods aof considerable value, £9G in mo-
Most efficacious mians of expiating his sns ; in- ney, ali of which were soon returced to the fortunate

justice towiards society, IhicI is thereby de- loser (a wood merchant, we believe) i but for the ho-

prived of its niost edlicacious protection acrainst nest finder not even thlanks we lit. Such ingra-
i nprin led n bers. titude is nothing short of oi!:riiig i i)remritu for

linders of lost articles to iVthldjUiib them ti cl rewrdsi
arc oflered, as was the case lately, whiia ilarpp

A NItCE DISTiNCTION.-We iasten to cor- sui ofi money was lost,-Monred fler'ol.
rect an error into which we iad been betrayed
by the faci that the TEoronto Freenan bas not TIE nEV. J. A. STRAINE.
publisbed the communicationi vhich., in h iefirst( (Frnom t Renrc'ew Journal.)
imEtance, His Lordship the Bisiopj of iililtoni The labors of this Rev'. gentleman having closett
addressed to that journal. We, in our siimplhcity, in the llromies ucatholic Church mission, the tollow-
seeiiig that the Freemanl had not publiisied the ing Address vas lately' i'Lse3nted bini by is laie

l es0 diîn u Icataciînaay îdpivisilictiersini that mission. Wu lbaveuactiit lea-
etter, said that our' Toronto catemporary had sure in publishinîg it, togetier with Father Straine's
e declined publishing it." The Toronio Frec- reply thereto and readiy avail ourselves of the on-
man, hovever, iii his issue of the 25th tilt., cor- portunity of cheerflully adding our humble mceed of

rects us; and gives us to understand tiat lie did testimony to that good Priest's worth; fl'or to uer

nut r dciineCpzdMsldng the letter ni' [1. indP, Fther Sitraine, is le beau deal of' I rural
notLardeinhe Bhpbcshirng te" t o i Priest of the olden time-opei inad cieerful-everi

Lordsbip the Bishop cof iamditon," but snply, active in the midst of hius peple, partakzing largely
that he had "withheld ils publication." W-9e of uli their sympathiies, joys and sorrows in cornmoci
confess tliat ve are not able ta perceive the dif- with thetr. We part withi Mr. Straine with great re-

ference betwixt lhe "ldeclining to publish"--- gret, and wish him aIl thi iîhptipiness this tleeting

and thenivitholding thejubiration" oi-a do- word can bestowvi wlerever his fortune may be.

cumnent wbich the Toronto Frceman certainly . T""HERi. JAS A. STR'INE.-

does not publish, and of vhose genuieness hie Rev. Sir-We, the underLsigned, mebers Of ithe
•tonieso tadoubt n o if Catholic Church, of the ission t' Bromley, having

cn haIe no learned, with sorrow, tbat * ,hc Iishop of the Diocese
bis debtor for' the payieit of' is account, do we -- for relisons unknowi 'o )is-isl dtriined t 'o re-
sec how a creditor cotuld easily tindertandfi te iove voi, avail ourselves of this otup(i'tii*ty t, ex-

difference betwixt " dcI ning to pay," and press ta you ouI' estIemanlil d grautuIde lor your past
itholdine payment," to long as the result laburs of etight ye-ars amongtL us ;--!st'eU for youtr

b s . a Y a personal intercnarse with us at ali tuines, listinîgiisb-
was that his account renuamned unpaid. tascet for chcerfulness, :amiability aLd sviiipthy for the

ths Frecmant eeins to lay great stress upon the distressed ;-and gratitude for your strict aoil faiti-
difference, ve are perfectly villing that hie should flut performance, (on ail occasions) of the resionsi-
enjov the benelit o it ; and for that puIposef wIbiie ble duties pertaining to your exalted tin e. ln bid-

give the above ex >lanation, and the folloiin re ding you adieu, we take Our leave, Rlev. Sir, viti, the
deepest regret; and, howe'ver iLr yoIu may be sepa-

tractian. Theiasnot"dectzned rated f'rom us, we wili continue to remember voiu
publishing" t he Bishop of' Hænilton's letter. lie w'itl the greatest esteem, and utflction.
ias oly " witled is publicatimn." 'We are, Rev. Sir, resptect'ully and Iithiully

Your sinicere (riends,
James Rice, Thomas Rice,

We would call attention to an article ot our
ibird iige, cajied from thnlie Weckly Register
upon the " rIsh Rc/als. i ei ctuacs recordI-
ed thereii, tmore especially the increasing numît-
ber of actions for seduction lately broiglht bme'fore
the Courts mf tihe North of Ireland, fully varrant
our renarks uion the immoral tendencies of! -e-
vivais, and the dangerotis conspquences of the
peculiar form of" hysteria" thereby superinduced
upon nervous females. Our anticipations havei
proved, in dtis respect, quite correct, andi are not
shak'en by the vaunted increase in the sale o '
Tracts and Testanents it wlhich the bookseller,
of Belfast-wio naturally take a " lhusmness" viewiv
of thIe l Rcvivals"-largely boast.

Thte Weekly Register's account of te moral i
effects of' the religious epidemi is again strongly
confirinme by Prote.-tant teshinony. Thle To-
ranîo Echo publishes a letter recei-ed by a gen-
ileman in Toronto fromi a friend i ireland,
whuerein the vriter, after ttanki'uly recording the1

fact tilat somte Roinanlisis hîad taken thei Revir-as
ta a v'ery bad form, continues as follows

"But aIlong vitl titis thce is a1 terrible drawbackl
-not mn the general opinion, but very suricly in mine
-in the fact ilhat, at least eigit cases of insanity have j
already occurred i that in and about L live"'
yoing persons have died of hysterin, and that many
others bave beucme subject ta fils of a hi--
sterical kind, lits whibc come on tirm aitier time
which are often predicted by the sufiferer, and wiich

no one seens to think it righît or iecessiry ta
treat medicilly. No one, 1 :ueamu, of tbuse about the
suffreers. Among medical men there uppearse to b
littile dilference of opinion as ta the nature o aitbese
fits, but people get prejuidicedi agaiist admitting
them at all in thiise,ffrom the sweeping wny in whîcichl
uost of themi confouind what we- know ta be the sim-1
ple and unadulteraied effect of 1tie power of' Gd
with those other phenomieia, One mcanonly-Dr.

A - - luas tone forvard to point oit ibis lis- 1
tinction. But althougli lie has vritten in the l teet
jndiciois inautter, is style i ant very clear or gnuîmi-
rnatical; so thati tdo not think tue w%ill make nuch
impression on either side. Stillthe muater becomes
very serionus. It is nov becominîg quite usual to iear
of people-always either younyg omen or' iery litle
boys-being ' struck,' (as it it called), sen--ight-
twelve times in successioni, and no thiouight of adopt-
ing any' mteuinis of cure. Thi is the worst aspeet oft
the all'air."

Whether these effects are to attributed to ithe
Holy Giost, is a question iiiclh to us il seems

almost blaspbemy even to enterrain.

The writ for the new election in Russell is Out, and
Mr. Loux bas isaued bis address. lie will be oppos-1
Ad biy Dr. Hunter.,

Johin Iallinger, John Castelce,
Martin Shaughnes*v, Thomas Costelloe,

Villiau O'Toole, 'lhoicas Gallaghar,
Johnt Serson, James U'G:thron,

'I' -tb

- thitr honor, isM Ah. " et' .n abrdU-if hduiGds

Tm STAF vi Et 'trix Coss ATI os OFi uT of Upper Canada io stss such utoir, why LaveL thtey

bisv. Dr.r 'ye --The staff' hie vicsused1 i- bHis flot"gi'i l dutItt lu" "i, toi 1,)V ltit t'e ti

La rdslîip t Ill Rct'Taa iîa lt. [ît. )u. r ic-le ha r- -lmlci'cftut girl- tic tiii ' ' CIm'tccle? %W'liy cit-l
ordsli t te i iheo n r ruo tt aidjitac' liui] hey n aiesi aami ' rd ' 'cml iI llucut th mat ter in the re i

of Tomunt, is mpuoed of oad iaff of the late Convention of tli hlii in., wher tc M of tlt .i

lamented I:ishcjp Mactin ll,anlhe croik cIs tIlhat lere ssemblud ta idires: t lirs oi tc 'vincit

usedi by the A bbotof St. Filli;n to bles Il' Srlih -- dtm ,utn,

armny at the Bati oitif anckit uri n lit-u i[ t is of solul |
aUil re, n sume rm-c t în oalecmi i id ca w ite stlu',;

aînd ticvirkicnsilî iy îrvs ic t fITT CES iIEN
uJ uit' NW e Iad the >ieisire of txamt iiiing i c , . hro ' -i.urg, J tgiuni ' I t

te kindnessof Wm. iHendeiui i, E i wlse pos- £1 5; St D1aidUs, ie t rG5ri"fli, : lupr J
session it wast- at the ticmt ut is robabli tiat suc i mDayd, 1sc Perth, J M.iclici. 10-;St Riialuiels, i
an interesting saf! wtas nver icbli on a scnao--. Rea J SleDbacl, £ ; P'rcItt, 1 clîurn.c 53; law-

catsion, by ancy cena(ifr lisid t e ity af kesry 31ills, W LV-lor. t 5s ; Kingstoi, Lyimci,
Itme. àit was while knMing liefore lie A;t, £lt; itimiore, ev L E. ioid, tits;.Stiyatcinthe, M

lding Ihis lnces d sta ' in lis ha d, hlat the E[I:- liuckley, 100 ; Nlelonure, i iL:n b, 10e: l'îterboro,
lish cmonat relu reciimrked itt tue Ss were dsuig i.c T Buck, £1 52; St 1 ceiiiuit illaliEia, .1 31 Cmfreyu
nîrey. lie fiucl is muk', howver.--Ib'Y c3 sP DllhuciN lihy, .. 1 labinois, .5;(

. irro:. C ua be i n, P~ 'tau ley. lus t lt'ueb e, i Ruilinoinil, 1
ls Gd ; Fiichî, T NEney lu ;DumIins, iTi T1

DEu n Ccii .r~ NI A'u e The-- 'l'ut' U ii i 1 Du . i Nmnc, . d ; Molphils-1

sion News el-isIlle th ell ing :c tehraph reei . ttmun, i, D'avern'c, 5 ; iPn>tid'n , l urgacn, 10 ;

ad at tIs cite on Satuudy evccmg annmic the 21iîule G.rovIM, J;- crn .is d ; pîiet, ilurly,
sudden dtub of ChIel Justice .\hcai.v of the 5; StUuibrFige, F tmihmi ,- C ; Got:i Laundîing, iP
Cour of Err acc Anppea, d while engagein cicnvi- Kiiiseli,, ;î wlasgmC', . C ninghamiIl, s id;
cation, ai two o' hou a aitliut rn ,ciause by tdis- Alexandrici, A Glua t, ; Thre iut verS, Very Hier C
eue of the heart. Ile was ill tn 'lnit hou'. T'l'i e Carorn, I1s tti; -'OUud dut 1 'Pe, L Du l, ' i ;

Court iuticcedic -' tdj cuned. lis Lordshi was i atlys lar, il cItuin'ay, . \ i 1; A ul me:t1 isicld, A Il
next in secUi i ti CieC ceJus - Sir J. 1.I lloiiiin, McDonell, 10s ; S ylv -i.J Sheiîri.i.t '; ailcr-

and W a distinguisbed juri cOf high prcna cha- VtoU1 J M ngh li, s ;i - iil, iDr N i'y, .is :i

acter. Ji vill be ditieuitli to ini a -a ueesSor ta il l'AsHumplutis Nie.\limtn, < itric 10tpi, J
lis ple irilh e<uclu i uhon r ti hini lf un lbeefit to Gorimant, i0-; hSt n N , t u s ; Sorel
the communi itv." ' J rg n, 1 : ' . C ll n, ti

Tou Li ur F C Chi. u eau''ierc "t .c'l Si kolt J 1-l, b n CI
Tuic- '.uccc îte't' la eciNc~--t rituiuc ! ii 2s Gd j ' i - I. i ýi iLî tcticuic:. t, Il Niîir1 ,icl,

town tat the conrucactu fur bu ildiug th iA rliaut t - Ts9dIciet-i, 'i-cp-s;E i a rtl
lioccre and Depariniient lice, has îtrchased ici' £j2sj \lu il i...u ciu

whole of theut ildbuildings onl he iarlrack il for pur 1ev j S
one hcndlr' p'in ndthi heit lie' nsIlow iiring Per.t O i t
the mn î i 2naand cti Qîuebec. intlng on le-

gondalicîtot i ty u'oir, tcming i it a cigecilitici ii iltiig U ic i i

igh office 1wrinenI>~a frien b t1()e
hln a e nÉt A e h'-t i'iîi ttlcc lut i JusJ riI 7i le, -i.

LowER CAAImà ràCIEr e UxA. \ le are nI- lier njesS i 1

in lossession oft ai dueumeItsmen impormancu< erl, ior unuî no, j i ilvn,- Pul Dos>, Tcin T

it forrms a leat [n th' history of this coluntry, which kio. llurf M i.sT Cinr ;

ougi ta well iii tIeemories of the LOow1ere ct-i ' -- 1 ia J le
diain popuiccitiun. Wtemiea tiii Era't fromti liii lt PeM Zry. i h cu 1 N im, 1c It G
Pubhe Accotnti to l::l 1 ttber 18' i," î by whicI ll-u, 15; JI a ic, 5 : Rev Nir Anchtir, s15 ;
it is establislhed tua: t'om ti.- Unioni ~ u o 1852 the i 1> Ti u i l ' s : îî'enrierî, J i. ciciiu ts :4.

expenditure of 1pper Canadm was in exeissM tdi that J i J MurpLhyi unt li 1 Mr i y, 1%.
of Jower Canadai bL t l Of' £I;l1 8 Pur J iorump tihi-.\ry "A i s iliumug,g

6,. What will thosepe opiu rus sy tus iwho hlave i s.
bitherto coiteded thaut Lower C aia au a giuer - or T t' c Ni - u V i : Pu ; lirs
by the Union ? In whii have th l e-r Ccancdin W lmssey, f .

gained by Lu Uiion? Is it in their moras cor'iipt- l'un W :Farjii n, lilan -. 2lt s i W
ed by connectionm with ci race iof seculat, bank- N'ugin ls i.
rupsaud land sharks ? àl il ii term nners con- Pler IerIc' . J Iossiii', Gmumci -- Sel', ' :

taminated by the examplet ot' Western violence aîl]- h'si 3i 31-Mile, t
vuigcrily ? eI it in th-ir Administrcitn tf jtUstie q Per .1 befîr' lrnCoriuer t Cwc, 15.

once imunacultle iand uru-, nnow protilned a' ide- C er uio i, StN A ri- l mnir-dLm, i ;s
Stroyei1 ? Or iic ili inthe nIs bc',d n by iore London, 'l:ghid, S ishohiti
thanni m illiUns of pouudeexpendcd f lr th extc'i- Pier M t'D'empseye ileii!i -A -Mr' i eiNna,
sire benelt ofÜ' Upper Cacada n icTh I.:nic of the 12 ISC d; DMalny, lus-
Provices bas been a rIon beiwec te e svent and Per P M'lgclic, [ertht -: Kc- r, lie.
the iniolveint, the pairtcr hlc oiwet' ti!ig tndS oii' ter eR E Ha'E r Londtti Wriiii ; i

paMtner abîut to bak for detit. And eEiy ccyar a' co, Ite Mr lsui, a l-

Union las increased tile auomaly: iouly idieel Per J Frd, l'rscti -. lM Pu, t ; J Nwash £1.
mayii the Uppr cnadianci bas-t aof ic-- îvin itadil n-12 i cit , i'nnthict--Stf, î s d ; 'braue
terprise ! Sucih enterprise is their Io1l ui nd its Rier, l' Se:c îl, t 2
reiaird-itie vdeservcd ta fbe til>w' i n c-iiuelective PeF P oit T'r-nt, -Sel, is I ; lieydl. I
Governor, and the votes of Ie pou;tion might be 1 td :t 'i:nht f it n. O f
app-opriaiîely diviled between carrigto ithe u ik

piocke: and Robert Macaire. Enterp-rise'' orf ch- W v
indeed Why, it consis in sin goingig ii t h Union . .'"t t ii.''i i z i-r i lic i'tu i
destiiute and in debt and 'teu iirting ver Ex- J uc /o' om r .'' h SU " "-ec L rtmf

travagaice vith the ruoncy and the i e i tof Liower h

Canadat, and like ail tiher k ves ft Weterne lad A th.%w histweçck tk i-way cii-c oif tu snw'

per diI,. TO hVIUat a iOcfcei amout oi bus
111111 tll«c rinlg lace isItii 4i:lt i 70,qî)ilt)fl ,las 9L I day!

Sifty mil lioa<doses i vî'ari t- Wîii asi eMld
ticottemînîisoa' ivres uto' siel, 'e il don tIui s jtî'egd lie-
fore tC imamination.;A nU Wat y tiIls and w-u.
-Truie, notall of th s i til-L by the very silk, hlut
alhia, mach of it is, 1hisi cherry Drop mcnd titis su gar-
ed l'il[I are tu bic [lw 'cuîm uti mî utof pain a iti mgu tsi

anill si ing srrow-thi itiiitailitnce o our odet'
Eve beqte iatithl tu th -lole faiiiuy of 11m11t. eIcre

the infant darling has heen touched moo early by the
bliglht that witiers tit 'r race. Its listei lings cr
affecd iand only w'aitciitg cand waitimig sall teil

wlicli way its breith siihall tiu. This 'eril drop oni
its tatble' isn the tailigsiuan on Whibiil its ife silli ang.
There the blossom Iiofte te world just bursting into wo-
inanoiuod, is strickein alSo. A etions must.assidl -
ous care skiIllanot, sue is stili fiîding nway. 'Thliei'ati

messenger comes nearer ani linrer every week. This
little mecd icimuent sihal I go there, their las t pteriipc
theiroly hopc. The strong ima hiifas plianted mci is
itals tic! aime disecise. The ced drop by -his séide is
helpî ing linmith the inexorabile cnmuay i he wile of
his bosom authtlie cheuibs orf hisi heart ii w'iing ii
sick sorroil aid 'fear lest the rmil n ni whici Icthiel
in thisworld be brokutn.

O Doctor, Spar tn skiil ntr cost, nor toil, to give
the pierisiiig sicklçî ti, best timiithumi ait can give.
-- Ga/redonLit, 'Te.ruc Neuit'.

.~ FIIST-OL ASS MI TEACUiE11% WA NA'TIDfio
the PlLTHI IA TlLIC SCIlIt< ; to commencer
un i 2t 1d1 .i iet<. li viii u't'tui-et ulit lt ; 1
good nioral $3c1M c. Mary t tper u ur.

·\ppl1 icatiOn tg)o1 b miai iciici' \r er lt.v. .1 Il.

lIe. 1,11,59~.

T $ -1 P EI: RN A L1 f R <> N
.rm li i /ii / C y I.L aimis.-

FRANELIN H-OUSE,
(Concr t- Küj lic anc- Wi//iamn ,S/rrr/c-'.

iON'TEA t,

i S N O W O P E N.
And uuder the lANACE iENT of li' 1 :0VA

Mir. iyai w oulid si'y t cthe eleriimi of lhis very po-
p'aa ir ocu's, thadoiti litu -ibeen Y i'lfN1Sim

lit only ici in rt, hlit throitluhiîiîom îîi i itia im iniîelidls
t oduict. it i ua FiRT1-3L.\SS [OTE ;Ft L yet

pricts for Trunsientgu'ss, i, weI'i a' regtiir ard-
<'2, will be ichLngei.

t a î rti eqiu iring Lu ard ']' li , f"i' m , ouiiini

tA )tythXl W lEC e -i i.i î itESNil

SMT L u No.
lilttY S'iTî-;iT-WLHî.21 IUNICi l

PoI1MTy NMi -TPluî- Lxi1 î îcsciE NiA 'iEA-

W .U. liegs iciiinf<,u i tl' î tcufiiu hit Ili! lictslàtil i
itis "uit sîni', toi i r tc lrge liiigwnu c i-' n<-
cci uumîbIiiec'l t i l tuta i [ci Iruuuç't' f, iî (. ti cucn-

hciiiuig oif Marbleii 2lile i t ' ili a greai aî-
sorcîie t af b anctltifil .\ ri('i u iGrates tL iti the,'m-,.
Persons in wan(t AI iuc ariiell in lihe aibove ine
i-ili find that othey wd eiit î mw -uci initted biLui. i'tlli.,

aeu gcî telfarty, T1. tsIang ntlesy, jr., i fieicsiciiry ta dii mciueliiti iul c I o t is- ttILc i c t' t tSi cil tiLle î'u'I. T eiii -
James M'Cort, T. Shaughntesy, jr., honesty. Consequenilti, t. invc Il, they Ot- cna mre coedifi' tihe 1teasoi. "nd exuiunin- the great asrment of work mini,-

latiies -'-- --- - - ' . fciçt asit-,msliiiy ctrti cumiy il iistiiiî.', u cuinc'llc
Jereniab M'Cort, Jolin Dreent, roared the thunder in cbusing the sill, ithe incpitn- i ucuiness in imprtcedu gou-odu'i ferly closed,m 0 ani tited yyetretf i n sth.,nicuniielieien.c

Thomas ort, i Maniel uer, city and tlie wat'nt ofeinerise u'of Lover Canada, in produce la.e cueriraiy lu'n inati ive. ..i Tbomascoîarthtthe lauguage of* sume low bully i at a card tablewho wIl.'u-lhre i very liutle arriving, and sales thVt.he1.V a îopen ted ta i WhIfOultu blC iclhet wer
And numeroust is not content toucheat is associates, withlout also have been nade t r1,11 to $1,' . The1prie n nwo.-

.- bro beating and [nutincg tem. 'The day, however, wouluI proabbe ci-li.igh, in accn of rise in unwrcught Mar le a various descriptions and
nty) vo Mtu. JOnHN IotLIsaNa, .JAMES InICE, L OTHNRS, of this conduct %we trust hits passed awav for lever, NewvYork,. *tiesican he boughit at as reasonaible :aprice, if not

Geiitleimen-This, your kind address, dictated by nd ail parties in Lowe' Caita'h11muld Unîe Nin mlak- Ot arle. P -. uChange,andverylittleii-snot e, tic . eit turchasied elsewhere,

felings 'of riendship and esteem for your Pastor, inîg this one simple deima1 oni the ppr Canadcian doing.
itupresses ie with the deepi sense of the high regdrd nltu, digge te nitumillion iti'iii thmu- uar-.The wYrk markei ngc advancel - Ne-
that yon have aairnys exhibited when I ministered sand or issolve Ihe Unioa.--u f eme'ry.f ' considerniy turing tue iat 'en ls, this market
auiongst youm. t i3 with pain, yoîî saty, that the m- was t some itecnt f"ltowed. alts cif nSuperf inehve

ment approaches ltcat we must bid you adieu. To re d i this t for th c ining a ns been effected fl tlei:pt fton'ur days at $5,05 to $5,-
tue thuglitless nd worldly mmnded, that word car- ehi unteit cmor tin crmian tith cmadden, s , beincig firm catUe lttnr re to-day. Facy i

ries a silent and mournful souanl ; but tous i s ssig- in cui nt'eit mohe-re wamnt ln] itii lscue îs-lield at $5,40 to an5 , nd Etru SG tt $î,TS-
r:iiication only indicates IL itpoarya bereavemetnt, icht aerie that ao uit to mnt sineSaj There is no supply of the liower gr.d'es in cmrket,

as faith, that briglht polar star, points out our true ut hiu ne to South N wi wher hl e! tiv and then connd very high pices in proporti t
countltry, and bids us yet hupe, tut "u sormow and grief an old gaol companion.!,b t S LJhnsoni , the lmiue ho u

hating passedaway," WCshallbehappily re-united' was underosupici e obing the imuiirlere of r. Pr n.-alron.orkand111iareveryci d,
mo more ta lien tthe word "adici." Fight years ago Wilson.i Th - rted in tuompanîy, caking thc roadti e hLier eing ulI, ind th ul'w qaiiitt ai
wheti sent hre. I ade saczifices o' comibr iostder to Sim Ici-o. At eicksbrg hnso pased aIorkb r very low ptrices. Mss trk haus buecu

tu me, and of associaons growmng with miyny gruownt ; counterueit $10 bill enilstorkep-r,a ndi il wvasL at suid as lo mie S t , ttl7, iîemamlnd blî-ing ver'y slack a t
but the kindness and philanthropy of the iuimabitants ocemarresi and is nol a Simtt nuit Shai this saon.
of mu]y mission sui innîurcd me li the ribtc'us uof a rit made his escape, ti iabout i iionth aîterwas SCa- Drcv'ued , fo cr' cireii iactive îiand for the Cit y 506

ral life, entlemuen, t rejoice t.t. Our exertions tu-e ae u curten ilei, ccin at Rock trade at S5t t hàltterlegor good 300tireil cften a rncfmî' iiîrteccu miletc, icavintuaiuick- 5 ' -2',hI uiîc uct b u 0
have been successful during that time, seeing that wooîvctmizd wmanbypash unhrtadaverage, MEETI N af tua '

c ' Nit oned 'çictililiv2d a %voamiaby iusîiig ti'i,îhc'r cI baU 1ancncmgvs.j, MNTLYofth
they have resulted in adding to the county , chris- $0bil. Hs a lconhsatoaion, whco -B:er.-heordinary qualih .ar very dutll, and PATRICKS SOCIET wtl iiktIke inace ii the Si-,
lian population coveInlg three owsip-woare $0able. his aecas Gie o lom s was asiokn, adWho le choicilpi eTvrhsnee ere is, thereftlore, PA TRICK S ifALL, O ND EE(N he.
crecting three chuirches wiose spwires will betr the boch arc now in tie nitenlitiarv.ShWfo7 ryard no a tebo A ist at'S I LIT a hOcckuE8orG ite
symbol of their crucified Master.-Vet, wherever my and a fr t. Te A C atsic: ph t5 <centc and diry i tot 18 centu, on een miore. Byi O lrder,
future labors pay be, I shaIl ever reimenber withitting at orn the aret-uf thmse ceonndels Therei' ar still sono upplig ini'in. EDWARD WO<OD)S, fmct'. Sec.
gratiication the mutual farbearance exhibited by both idisog art wor of t matter.e- îok Time ' aIn oither cariti crr k m;icr sç.icaiy note-uDecbr .

ProtestantS and Catholics of' this now happy mission mhadeys.r vrk-aoftin- nîattetX iÇiîaI-cfoc/' iittuc.. D - acte-

during miy time in il, and i do huoe, thau unity, the in these Resolutions of the Convention w e ch ve an .
bond of'peace, guardian of all happiness, muai] con- OutlineoOf ib Reform orVG nt Plform--iis')anks

tinîme to preside aver yo r coucils. being the ca tting up of Cana a it t t w o-- u mre heu t uay e q tedi . a!te5 t 5 M .îicî rs.p . lply Scient Ii
remain, Gentlemen, Province or St -tates, each aviing imloa govern- Oatineeit with i 1 ady aealuos Supay 1

Yours faithfully, ment-the wiole-' a g ral Governieiit charged fatir. i AS RENI.IWl E ''
J. A. S-ta . with sch miatters as are net'c; rily co ni tollau both B lcy c IL I i L. S lpjl)y stal. 17 8 N O T R E D A E TE

sections of the Provinc-aid tihis geneîral governi- Iiui'a Curn may bcepioits-i aut 3 toi s; l d., iid M S T R E E T

Ou Thirsday norning, the 2-4thimt, took place at ment based on the princip of Represtritioi byi slow sale. Tbre ib î a very simll suppily. (Ke door l 'Toos Bol ho N/ore.)

the Grey Nunnerv. Ottawa City, the religious protes. Population. Niow, how ould eub a mt-e t'of things l Peis umayh i qoted t : U to G s . Supply ALandexaminehis-NEWdnd LEND
sion and receptin of the young ladies, whose na es affect Catbolie inte ests 'l T s 't he onlle cîy light im large. sortent of 'Wcatche ewler, t Pl
are given belo. His bardship the ishp of the wich e, as Cathohiie Jomralists, cn n rg rd a ny Btuc t 21 td ta 3s. Very m all supply. Pi 1. F. W aisls huas aiso o nu hca ndul thu u ES l SEL eT
Diocess o ateli de , assisted by lte Rev. Father Garin, pltform, Gn' t or uther. if, ind r a s em t loal Rye- n i -tWearlaeat. .eO' E and mu arihd as anet oi' FA NC i GO

If Platsburgh, mind the Rev. Ir. Bauhiien, of iRiviere- gîoernment e mti find oureIVes mii a buetter Pa- P c-a.t Gdd 5 to 5> d. oglt lu mnall uantiies Toys,Perfumery,Clu-plets RosariesDeo D,
du-Loup1u. Among thre other Clergy present on the sition than at present, thn(i f"cuarsi-e 'e can have of' tv to three bitshvls. Supply smal. th reli'touseand symbuic aies , ecades, and
occasinru vwe u ticed the R'ev. Mr. O'Contnell, of itich- no utjection t u adopt og it ; but if, oai t e c ntrry 7'iiaothy Se d t oI h 0lus. Scarce. a y y our F n cy sdother atioes.

moud, aini thi Rev. Mn. 3Beaubien, of Nicolet ; there such wouil be ruinous lo our Iesi [mitstscl ten, lis Bui7a 7ur 13s to 1Vs. Cood supply.- WALSH{ 178 Nanre Damettu Street, of o .t. I..

wtre alsoî pr'escnt as many of the friends of the In- Catholics, weare bound lta giveit our Imoustsrenuous Otfiacal 10s ta is. .. Supply very fair. on band tUe YERY LEST QUALITYe
stitution is the li ited dimensions of the Couvent opposition, And hat the latter would b the case Butter-.-Fresh la 2d o is 4d1 ; Sait 10U to Ibd.bGndSpecial at ET n ve toTR N

Chapel w-ould admit. T he 1ev. Fîtther Leftvre a - a tiu nk thce [s liti pl oubt. p cs it a da g 10 ta 11. s au .I MIGSpecialattentionngidf nche b o p Itn -and
mm3e b)t lie nifeigad îtuprosiî'e dis- divided into iviej fjir.nut's, i''d i.'-Cinctdi PotaLots .3s6Gi to4s per hagoai 4 btisiiels. TlM[ING ail kitiide otIVatchis, by cumpeteni. mark-

dressed those Ldies [utm eeing n pe exeineurpos- HayandSra---Huy $8 to $10 50 ; Stw$1tence
course, repesenting to tein thle importance o the iîî.vi-c. am WocalaPprlitu'i i-n anV e s tak n fop e aira thatt icm t

" better lat"' they- hid ebosen, and! ai the sanie ijtme lion. Culd 'e, in that piarliaient, mainnour 5.25. t Wated. Cannot le

explaining to them that their position, though fraughit rights, eor ubtain a remnedy l'or ,our grievances .- sdples may be quotedat $2.50 to $5.i1,rati. BUSINESS DEVICE -
with dangers, and oftentimes subject to disciplinary Could we resonlmabily entertain the expectancy o' a Remarrs.-.Attenance ai Ma keis very fair, also the

trials, yet it was one which net only commenced its satisfactory settlie.ment oft'hue ScIool Question? Few 1supply of produce. A large sutipuly. of all kmds of n-. Qu k Sales and LightProfit.

own reward here below, but almost secucred an ieter- Catholics, we think, wili ay o. In thuat Parliament meats. Nov. 17, 1850.

nal recompence from Him who assures us that a Ceup
of cold water given in His mname will not go ture-
warded. The profession beidg concluded the new ly
professed sud admitted to the r ovictate assembled
to receive the congratulation., of the community and
their friends who witnessed the ceremony-; truly of
such may it be said that they bave loved the beauty
of the House of the Lord and the place hviiere bis
glory dwelleth."

The following are the naaesa of the young ladies
professed and admitted to-the Noviciate.

OoR SisTICrs.-Sr. Mary Ward, dite Rodrigues;
Sr. Marie Charbonneau, dite Nornant; Sr. Marie AI-
leine Trottier de Beaubien; Sr. Marie Pbilomene
Trattier de Beaubien, dite Marie de 'Enfuant Jess ;
Sr. Marie Julie Beaudoim; Sr. Marie AanIda Laîpier-
re; Sr. Melani Emnma Rocque.

Li' Sir e s i-Sr, Murguerite Sheidîcc, dite Ma-
vie ; Sr. Mcaric Louisec Tessier', ite Louisc ;SSr. -Julie
Girourard, dite Emelie.

NovrrTIa ICoca Susrss.-Sr. MIrV 2IclillIIn ;
Sr. Marie Emelie clara Moreau.

Nov'rr.tr' or av' Sui s.-Sr. Emeranuce u3c-
cher, dite Euerance i Sr. Angc'le Mgnan, dite An-
gele; Sr. A iolline trenier dite A pollirn.-1 <-u c
TIrîiu'.

wewould not have more than six or eight (to take Birth.
the high4st 'probable number) Catholio represen- In this city, on the 24tli ult., the wife ofl fr.
tatives. No one one conversunt with the scattered Michael Farmer, of a son.
state of the Catholic element in Uprer Canada, willt' '
say we could have more-the probabilities aire we
vould bave less --and in the faice ofsîuch a fact would At Sorel, on the 20th tit., Mr Miehael Morgan,
put the success of the Grit platforu bc a deatl blow Merchant, aged 17 ycars, a native of the County

te our dcarest jinterests ? Wihtc infliuence couild six Down, Ireland.
or eight Catholie uuîeumbers exert in a Parliament, At Gatinean Point, Teinlleton, %n Monlay, the
where their proportion would not be ImIor" thai One 21st uilt., Janes, eldest s'on of James Higat, Esq.,
to ten Protestants. rhey wo'uiii ft' he battiing against aged 6 years and 8 months,
fearful odds, and we wotnild, in fact, have to rely on --

the honor' of an verheinig Prtstanmt muajorit Messrs. Squire, Parsons &co. uin writing from Brant-
for the recogiiciln mt iiur' rigits Are Citkiolles forci Ci, says :-Wc ire aui Of I)Ian'sait ler,
prepared ith u o cimstance tiouiies? We Ilsone of a ,ur custou ars aie uffrin tor tn an
thuink unt. UdIlier Ihe Srnt csem, they have a I'ofit. It has, fro its own mert. acqumired a lopu-

comp.rati iirr' iintiiirenciem lit' li.e,:i even larity beyo.d anyth-ing in tie whoh lcategry of meili-
tht titIis thiy la he. i ciin c n '.tc'î clt01 10t cal preparations. Sold 1)y ilriggists.
bolCl tliai'c ei icei a cimu'. h itct(P i sîtotiiî i'utItle C'it ______

Protestants .of Uppr' ' i ( li: itat i w ,e Ie dli iti-
c ulties we have '-i tereii lo xu'g, ur, rafftuer, t)ring our visit to LoivEIwe e were isowut titi-ou gh

Iobîta inuincg, iis tec',gc icmn, pacrîict. tchu i t hte--of theLaoramtory-oou celebrated c-ocintryuan liii. J.C.
our right tt e-i ti parat' î- ii, nid mrender A ' Scarcely ucol wev have behleed hiat i
na nii oct l re ot intiu c e- c î nct r'ceasonale o se nc the r wDtihu tpItroo b yond disp ti ng

say tinct this hu li t wwil c u hi-dmit Sthepicl Tiey c-onsume a harrel (Pf solid ills, about 50,000
Schul A i A lt i r. TotI i m'of irel'miu doses and :1 barrels of Chlerry Pectoral, 120,000 t(oses
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PETIG1N INTELLI1ENCE.

FRANCE. ,
.The Catholie newsplapers of France continue

to make mention of the pastoral and ciýcu1ar let
ters issued by the French Bishops, prescribing
prayers for the Holy Father. Among thosi
which bave appeared during the last week, wi
find letters froin the Arcibislîop of B.ouen, an.d
Albi, and the Bishops of Montpelier, Blois, Ni-
rues, Perpgnan, (Mgr. Gerbet), Agen, Viviers
Grenoble, Belle, St. Die, &c.

A Frenci Legitimist journal, published ai
Amiens, bas received a warning for having en
deavored, by insulting allusions, te thirow sus-
picions upon the soleitnily expressed intention of
the Emporor in reference ta tlie foly Fathmer

IrThe Moniteur confirms tisat the Govern
ments of France and Austria have agreed ta pro-
mote the meeting cof a Congress whici ivili re-
ceive communication of the treaties of Zurich
and deliberate oi tire means most adapted ta es.
tablisir thie pacification of Italy on solid and du1
rable bases.

Whatever my he the case in the rest of Eu-
rope, thie Treat of Zurich has brought on a sud-
den baisse on the Emperor's credit ut Iaiy. fI
bas se much the more effect as, sotehow or
oilier, in spite of ail indices and ail apprehensions,
most people would not give up their failli in h is
wisi and ls power af keeping what the> thought
to be ins pledged word. They did not see ex-

aliy how ail the conflicting iterests could be
reconrciled, but the belief never ceased that he
wouid, semeiow or other, be capable of satisfy-
ingouvery ise. That ti failli should be survi-
ved se long miay find ils explanation a ithe se-
cret hope entertained, at the saine tine, that the
Italians wili be spared ail trouble in the matter.
Not thrat f1suppose any unwillinrness oi their
part, but only that kind of indolence common te
the greatest part of mztankinid, whicli is always
ready te let others jct.

Tio greter tlin faith in the Emperor's words
and promises was, the greaier is now te disap-
pointmîent of the lîitaians, and the more disposed
are they te give the worst interpretation to every
thhnglie does or suys.--Times Cor.

rThe Cldina exîedition is rapidly growing mto
favor with both services ru France, aned th au-
thorities, who a short time back had suspended
their preparations, are now hastening them as
fasi as possible. The two reginents in garrison
aI Lyeîîs, tire lt01and 102d, of whose desina-
tion te nalce part of lie expedîtion I prevnously
informud yeu, were raised to satrl [lire exigen-
eies cf the Italiau %var, and after tire conclusion
cf peste wrruto be disbanded. Their organisa-
tion ras far front beiurg coipieted, and advan-
tage ias beentakes of tiis circumstance te
change il in accorlance vrlh tire altered condi-
tions of the ivar in witrch they are about to ei-
gage. A number both of ltie olfcers and iten
are vlunteers from other regiments ici t-e Chi-
na wair. It is not inteuded te replace iliem iii
their old regiinents, to whici they wili return af-
ter tie aconclusion ci lite war.

Trhe Frenci contiogett wvil] conisit ai' a fulil
division of tio brigades. Tie firsi brigade is to
be composed of the 101st regiment of the hane
and the d baittalion of the Fot rai;sseurs,

spcrial orgnisation for titis occasion Ias
described imi yesterday's letter. Tie 2d brigade
is Io be comp,,osed of the 102d regiment of thelimse
and nf four compiarnies froi eaci of the four regi-
inents of Marines,under the comiinad of Colonrel
(le \'asseigires.'Tie Field Artillery is te consistî
of four batteries (montees) , witi the gunners car-
ried on the limbers and caissois, tie Engineers
of t ie conpaites, and the Waggon Train ofa oer
il utrcorannny. The division is to be accompani-

.il l .y -)0osilors. 'l'lie toal effectives of the

division, icicr inay be ralled a co ps7 d'arnie,
w-ill aiountit to 20,000 men of ail ranks and ail
aiTns Tliey are not expected te arrive in Chi-
na belore lIre mentis a i .Aprilhore -a-.

M. de Montalembert, in the article in t e Carres.
pondent (1r whrcic that papietirlas reiVed air u r-
trsîivfli?î). iti4)Wvs steire esaslrbirlit3 oret rdisiurir'
rt iii d r w Ri atgiraerr i ra c e and the Ei m er r

it i rarnre nii staved the temporail orer of
tire Pupe u cfrim destructioni in d1849 it is France
again w hio as allowedhe t e shnd îr stl dic binis -
ed mn 1859. This isl Vit, atiretruili mitiblini!
ienoly crin deny. Assured, France is not dione
in titis patir, but ber averwbelming ascerrdancy

Iplaces ier at the lerd of the novement, and tirows
ire gretti iad sutpremre respinnsibility uioni ier. bat
knL ow ailllth g tia t e a i errs ui g reirra nes ira
are due o Engnid raid Piedmontibat if Franc
bad ao willed it, tiedrnurrt woid trot myie dared ta
undertukle anyhing tgainrs thc Iu0Y See, and Eng-
land woutld haittve been condinmne 0to lier impotent

liaired. Let s trace i e sources n re cvii, ti e ru-
ceint evil, tie liagrart cVit Le t nay bu a]ted rinai-
Py froim 01Lorga'o f Paris la 1856, frein; tiret

pially from t nngirich, after haing soitrulniiy de.
diprUliai reue c re cantrancting p hers rad uthe
cilîtreht rîr!nge c hier collectiveliy er indiv'idutai-
righlatw'of ine rereigt and htis subijects (pretocuol cf
1Irr', betwee) rait- veeg preclrainred tire the princi-
pierch' 18th) 'i'rkh Suit:n ragainst iris Christianu subi..
petef theui ieif jatified, by ils pretacol aif Apîril
jbrcts ithogh asencesof an representativce' fbte
8andi m eethed ai see1imirn ibid tihe situation cof'
laugustpa ace in rs anrra d irreulr This
tennal lair, was abntcl acgrtitd atd exmagerrted
lacciunti dev opewlerer by Lord P'atmerst.un
and Calaeont Caonte nevertheless fermally put
farnd outi Cae r wdeneY sud on tire initialirec
eforearneri 3lmstr tor IForeign affatirs. Cause-
ofpteiy Frnce inite beitd accountable f'or' t to
tireny C raent ute ret eof Erope. In the ver>'
unth e ira irti. cif victory while the Airs-.
tis ofetheauîtoefeated and hrumilatedi, were icn Virll
rerat comnrds Lire Adige cpparedi tire proclama-
tion, daîted frin ian, SetSi, inrcrciu
thre Italans te arma."

Tire Coneiitt>uhonnl, ln a second article eon tire
Cougress, signed by ils principali editor, M. Grand-
goulot, states tirait tire late Princee Mette'rnichr bitm-
self was eonvinîced tirat tire conditions agreed upon
ai thre Congrerss ofi 1815 courld net be lnrstig, rand
exherte tira Italirans te be practical, arnd inot te ent-
detavmr ta advi ance too rap'idly, and rendier tire umity
of' ia a weaîk ctou.ntertfeit cf tire iuity of Friauce.
It frther states thaît if they are determined to carry
clt this union the reforms granted wili enabile thiern
to du so, if they advarnce with prudeuce.

The aricle terminates by expressimg a hope that
tire thlins wili receive with deference ie counnsrise
of the Powers f Europe, who wi l go ta the Con-
gress fili of feelings of sympathy for the Italian
cause.

M. Louis Veaillot commences a long article ithe
Univers (the first of a series) on the Papacy witih
this paragraph :-

I Julian, th. Apostate, waged war against Ire

P. .p.. ...,.s.. .......... n .- - . . . . -- .-- - - - ...- 1

Persians in order toappeaas gre S Wa i ,r t she f'l9u.#D..t&ÉW1f ParùWd MgdèngftlrpôWers .nia, nd&none 1 Ihen bayepnIûd tn .1r5e s .àln
eateemed:himself a,.groat piIiapher, andto restore, to garera ithe oé à'tl-:Princé' Carrgauha. o pinion wth respea'toaMinAuataor ïehier The.
tie military glory of .ireEmpire a%. th' sape ilme assumerth ib Regency." The Sirdinia' Coàttitlon subjaWhsiéieer bêf tobéhedrIn s'y resenca-by
that ho. restored lt alitars of the falie gddC 'The bas béu'proclaimed by the Aisémhblwilihiehiesolv. nièn'in:ýfBcetbut!herEmpèûor 's:y. Uo;mfhnspin-
P ans were full of hope-at least, such of.them as éd chat the time for its appliiation shall be fixed by, clined to make federalfortresses of two.of his mot
dig net think that Julian was making iimoself'teo the Government. It was also resolved that the pow- important strongholds. .'
ridiculous. One Of theae wisbed ne umasae himseIf er to dissolve the present Assembly shall ret with, Thi. Vina politicians have co'e ta thé coucrlu-
with a Christian wo seeied t lira muelancholy. Prince Carignan. The Assembly was then pro- sien thàt Venétia will de facto lbelst t Aietria if

e Ho asked him what the Son of the Carpnenter (the rogued. the Napoleonic ideas, as expresose. in'the famouilet-
e Redeemer) was doing at thati oienti? The Chris- A letter from Turin, la the Post, says:-" King ter of the 20th of-Octaber, aould.ho-reali.ed. Those

tian replied, 'Ho is e making a cuiin.'" Victor Emmanuel ias replied within the fast two or persens who expect that Central Itaily wii hecome
M. Veuillot proceeds te decelope the meaning and three days ta the latter of the Emperor Napoleon.- an integral part of the kingdom of Sardinia 'are

application of the apologue; ire thinks that ail those Itl is believed that the letter opposes ta the obliga- ikely, te ie disappointed;i but therea is very little
i who are trying te obtain reforma lu the Papal Stites tiens which the Emperor contracted at Villafranca doubt that the original project of the Emperor of

are oly wnorkintg out their owi ruin, for they are and Zurich those which hie himself has contracted the French will ha realized. Lombardy was taken
t knowingliy contravening the designs of Ileaven.- towards the populations of the Centre by receiving by main force frotm Austria ; but Italy will bu made

"This continual work of the enemies of Jesus their deputies, expressing sympathy with their free " Ifron the Alps ta the Adriatie" by diplomatie
Christ is the tdemonstration Of tira: work pur excel- wishes, and proinising them support before Europe, wiles. Until now Louis Napoleon bas overreached

- lence of Jeasus Christ, the Church. Nero firet pt and it consequently insists on the necessity of carry- every one with whomrr ie as lad te do, and le is ot
f his band te it; ie first vratered the tru transplantei ing intact the question of Central Italy before a likely t mike aun exception in favor of Austria.-

from Calvary. His successrs initated Lin. Juliain Cougress. The King, it is said, aids that he le per- For resons which are known to the whole world,
came in bis turn, and perfected ail the old methods. saded that the ceuncils of the Emperor are mark- he neither can uer will venture te break the promise
Till then peopl kneiw only howi ta massacre 'ecir ed with the greactest inidnCess to ltaly, whic hias ie gave t Italy and the lItalians. Military men,
other. Julien bai received baptism nie knew how been so genurously defenided by him." who have recently returned frotm Venetia, say, that
te betray-in that art ie iras a master. God left The King Victor Emmanuel, lu consequence of a possession of that province can only ie maintainred
Li L tio years. Others have ad ten yaears-others very urgent representation received from the French by brute force, as the Italian inhabitants are "te a
more.-others, perpetuaced by their disciples, bave Government, bas refusei te grant permission te the ,uan"bosatile te Austria. Would it net be botter for
irhad centuries. But ail have ended. The cofuinrhas Prince de Carignan te accept the Regency of Central Austris to oeil Venetia to the Italians for a snta
ben made ta the mensure of sebools and of nations Italy, which as been eoiered te im.- Tines' Cor. which would enable ber ta put ber finances in order ?
as to that of individuals. What an apology for the Letters from Bologna, of the 13th uit., announce Without an inch of land in Italy Austria would be
Church-what a demonstration of ils divinitmy we that Garibaldi hcad asked t 0occupy with his troops stronger than she now is, for Venetia is te ier what

*ind ia the single fact of its existence after nineteen the college of the Barnabite Fathers, at Porta Mag- a festering wound il te a powerfil man. If Austria
centuries of ssch a combat.? giore. The Bologna Government Lad made an in- coulti resolve te part with Venice, it is morally cer-

Aîiang hase mi are deuoiinccd, net b> implica- ventory of the property of the Jesuits in Romagna, tain that Hungary would soon lower ber toune.

ticit, but cîenl , as grnt enimiai and as rabais and was about to seli it, but the Bishops have cner- For the moment the Venetians bave net the sia-
, agaiust the vi l ocf Heaven M. Louis Veuillot gives, getically protested against this robbery. dow of a chance of being able ta get rid of the yoke

of course, ai prominent place ta England: The Gironale di Roai, of the 58ti tilt , contains of Austria without assistance fron abroad ; but stit. the following particulars, ivritten by its special cor- it mighrt ie as well if the odficiel advisers of Ile Ma-a "Europe se ou theei eora cf persecuting rrt e Pa reepondent in the marches:--" IMonsignore the Bi- jesty wouild seriously consider whetnrer the loss of
pacy. h lis bru thre appearance to-day to..rro y shop of Rimini was returning t bis own residence Venetis would net ho a gain. Alunost every fo-
we siali mec rhe result. ir tire menirme Europe irom Coriano, iere ie had been to assist at the reigner is of opinion that Austria will eventually,

lnficishing thie Crusardes, anti a band mcwi does via- alection of the Superioress of a religious community,. by the very force of circumstances, ha obliged te re-
lance te ils limite inteihgeice forces i te direct when a soldier, under what pretext it is net known, linquish Venetia; but the man who should venture
cre battering ram against tire au cof Cina ire began t use imprecations against him, and thrent- te speak of the posibility of nlsu a contingency t
breach vwi b madit e ta itraduce cotton and opiumi ane ihis life. Immediately, such a crowd of thoue the Emperor would probably ie considered a very
an cd te gel len ot. Le i se. iEut irte Gospai will undisciplined arnied bands oegan te gather aroundi ill-disposed persan, and treated accordingly. It iras
aieaoailier b>' i. Titre li Europe a iaugiy anti the episcopal palace, as t leave no douib tirat the 'more than once beu said in my presence that Aus-
avaricous naton, separaited rom bithe Churchand city was about te hose ita chief pastor, just as so tria may rat smem future time acquire possession of
for turee centuries its most bitter enemy. For three liany chrches of the diocese are deprived of their Lomibardy again, but it appears to me that the thingcenturies his. natinîhas laborediia isolate herself parisir priests. Apprehension increased te sach an is impossible, as the province was ceded ta France,
from the Catholic Apstlesilp,uandas done hier extent that for many beurs the report was believed who gave it ta Sardinia on condition that se iesould
best te shut agamst it the highwa of the earth that the Bishop had been arrested. This general he- pay a certain saum as indemnification te Austria. As
Ai lt once sire as ceen tIe Uatholic Apostlesiip lief was confirmed by the arrest of many priests, soon as the Zurich treaties are signed Lombardy
arise in hlier own basoin. 'e aire witnesses of thi whichhad a been scertained te bave taken place dur- will form an integral part of the kingdom of Sar-
miarvel, and for 30 years Englatnd lias transported in ing tie preceding days, as well as by the annoyance dinis, and Austria certainly deceives herself if se
lier shipos mre Cathoirohe missiwtaesi tien sire mas- and iInsulte endured by Monsignore the Bishop of entertains a hope that Europe will portait lier toes-
eacred in other times. Yet is England still the e e- Bertinore and Sarsina. Among the parish priests tablih herself again on the rightbank of the Mincio.
ty of tire Chur, tire great rrisan ai tie pts p- ant itaier clergy imprisoned in the diocese of Rimini, There car no longer ie a doubt that the Congress

jected aginet Romne. She diga andti undermines the a shallliîrit uyselto eamentioning the Arcirpriest of will micet son iafter the Zarich Conferences are at
ground 1under the Papacy. Not being able te over- Saludecio, who was led iandcutfed te prison ; tira an end. If the place of meeting abould bu Paris, it
tirow it, srhe wishes to hein it round with precipices. priests, brothers, of the nameeof Solari, of Marciano; must be concluded that Austria ias eutirely yielded
But, athoughi sie succedi, vulid be bai the hopaeof Don Titi Brigidi o Cattolica ; the Archpriest of Ci- te France, and will no longer object te there being
a1 Tmloinent, folloçed by a prompt and cruel retaia- clu, Don Seuprini ; and tro priests aof Mondaino.- a permanent Areopagus in the French capital.-
tien. They cho dig ditches round abou the Divine Pive of the arrestedî priest mure sent on the 19th of Tines Carre:pondent.
action muat itremblei thait Cod is not contente lil'th October, by order of the madcap Garibaldi, teBu- INDIA.

assing over their vain obstacles, and thar Ne re- logna, wihret, aifter being lockedi tp ai first in the The Indiant news announces the capture and con-
s thel H ian ting ighty E da nel public gaol, they bave sincheun rtnransferred te an- demnation ta death of two Iniau rbei leaders,

as anrythning chidother more secuare place of reclusion." According Rambukeh Singh, and Rajab Loalall ; and another
pmet', eyi t see that the preparations are already te impartial accounts lieir arrest seemrs t be attri- net les guilty Rajab has been sentencei to penal
i made. If it be England or the Churchthaitmustbuted to the fact tiant sme of the many de- servitude for life. The rebellion, bentver, can bard-
perish, it is not Engttid tit iras received the eter- serters from the Garibaldi army had recourse ta ly ie regarded as finally quelled whilst Nain Sa bib
naI premiss-it is net England that is protected by the charity of those priests te obtain relief; and it net only lives, but (by Bombay advices of the 13b
tIre ceniuence cOf Irhumîtnn lîkind, as casy te awake was for giving assistance to these paor mn that the it.) was keeping the field at the hod of several

.exi God wies il as t le prompt ta sarnber, sati priests have been charged with being abettors of uandred men.
which on this point especially ml re easily awak- their flight. Priests are leiaving the province in sncb A victory, which reads almost like a defeat, had
ened. England will not then appear the mort ne- numbers, Owing to these persecentions, that ilh sone been gained by the Britisi forces from Bombay over
cessry fer tire slivatien of thi oerldiL pariSbeS, the divine .servieceand tire adinistrRtioi OfI a piratical tribe called waghurs, on the caust. The

Anaucau Equaar.-Thie Hotel dr Leuvre bac the sacraments have ieen suspended. In addition object of the expedition was ta te restore the au-
beent recently trouied by an Americain exlhibition to the clergy, main>' la men have lad to ltake fligit, thority of a ruler whose decheance (ta use the tartu
wh'iuicI reminds as tiat Molnosieur the ilinister of Jus- and anong them twen'ty of the inhabitants of Berti- h now in vogue) ad be ravoted by his subjects. So
lice is nt the ony person a little bebind ais Unie in more who hitiaprotestod against the insulta inflicted strenrous had beua the resistance that eighty of Our
tiis great city of boulevards. It would appea tihut an their Bishop, and the rigeorous perquisition made countrymen, including several officers, were killed
net very many days ngo, ic gentlemen of colouir in tre eiiscopai palace. a lIf the Lord dos net as- or wounded in the confrit withn ibis obscure iorde.
tec-knietbeir quarters in the grent hotel, where lug- sist thoseprovinceu, great misfortune a in store for -Weekly Register.
gîrge is distributel by mraciniery, and where therae the Romagna.iî CHINA.
as ftting caccommadation fur the Rasinan Prince and The Frencir Episcopate, te the number of nearly The Moniteur de l'.rnee has the following from
the modest commercial traveller-¡f indeed, comme- ,isixty Bishops, have noir signified in solemn addres- China :-

i cil travelling and modesty were ever discovered in ses their sympathy with the Holy Fatier uînder iis "eIt appears tha. a fortified camp bas been estah-
capay. Little dit thiesa coloured gentle en an- distresses. The Prelates of Germany and Spain are lishedi in an excellent position n abouit two Miles
nicipate tireception that was in store for thern- iollowing the example. Laymen, too, bave a duty fromt Pekin, and that the Emperor is collecting iris
The f ua been acustoet te travel itn Englani, andti perform in this matter, and the bints we thare bout troops there. Itf t said that his MIjesty, inu

aII'begun te feel that trey were not se very in- veetirred to droja have bent responded te ina ivery case his capital be attacked, intendsto nretire into
ar after all to a cow-hiding Yankee. They 'ad be- gratifying mainer. Out of the encouraging terres- Tartary with his 'auiiy and his guard, the latter
come bold enough to stand erect before thr white pondence we have received, wre have printedt a fev consiating of »0,000 Mongols. I ie eretoa do s, u,
am nd te cit andt eau in hic un gusmant presence. They letters (ie have given but aine to-day, but rait, as iit wou'd be diffieuit le coen t an arrangr'ment of
criturei Ie gorgeons Sauc-a-manger therefore of the will berecognisedt by many, is from an infilueintial the di iculties between him and the Eîrpurpen Po-
Iotel du Louvre vithouit fear, and took their places quarter,) al] breathing a bearty zeal in tie cause o ers, for he ilone represents the maonarchy, andCi ta
at i the taible dae with ail the case in the wnd. tic Pope. We hope a rr suereding urrmers to alone treat. The insurrection. whial lats for so
Tir' were prepaned te est et tie satnefitceur tff adevote a larger spice t tihese most opportune mani- long a lime prevailed in the country, ias entered on
/s and ta e y the sane sarpreie which ere ta mi- festations of Catholic feeling, wiich we invite- a new phase, as division has broken out among the
vigoratueid gratitfy the very wiitest man or wo- Those containinrg practical suggestions, or oirers of insurgents, seme of thieur continuing to obey the
raîn acit the table. Bit they hiad counitei withrout tangible aid, will, of course, be preferred for inser- Government of Nankin, and othiers having abinlo-

their counttrymnern of the West. Tiey wre frec ta tien. Wbat the Suprau'ei n tilt needis s not barren Cd it. 'rir latter have quitted the frontiers oi' the
eat witih ensiaved Frencimeir, but net w'ith the eI- symiathy, or still more barren advice. fis Govern- province of Canton, and have gone to besiege tIe
lighlrtenea eipnIblicans et the Stars antd Stripes. The ment ias robbed ne man, it has adefrauded no Insu, town of Pao-Khinig-Fo, capital of tie province of
witiers were pîresently seen to be in violent discos- it ihas repudiated no inamnciai obligation. On the Hou-Nan, wbere they were net expected. This pro-
shin cwithi a group ofi thin and sallow men, who were contrary, for the sake of pence and conciliation, it vince is one of the most importantin the centre of'

guesing, and " calcliting, arndt " reckoning," has paid debts it did net owe, and it has been rob- the empire. It extends te the south of the great litke
veheenreriy. These waiters were inflormed that the ibed by those who posseassd ouly the rightii whici of Thonirng-Tlhing, and is divided into nine depari-
stillow genLleialn in question guessed they were n'lot ttglit confers. Did the Pope nom iehold in Liis cof- ments. its population is the vast number of 9,000,-
going tir eh at tl- table wiith nigges ; that tese fers the sures abstractei fron it by these two ucuse 000 seuls, of wivor a great part are disaictetdi a
saie gentlemen calculated the landlord would have he wiould have little uneed to ak aid from any quarr ane of its towns, You-Theou, is the head-quarters of
te turn th fellocs ont ; and thee gentlemen reck- ter. Whether le needs aid or net, is it nt our du'ty the fitmons revolutionary society, the Nenufar lanc,
oned, moreover, that they themselvas voula kickR at our privilege te contribute t iis necessities ?- w'iich ias extended its ramilications al over China.
the vermin out neck and cral, shouild the lan udier t When did Chris tendom cease to do this ? Our ex- if the insurgents bshould succeed in possessiug the -
prove thitl he did n t know his business. The land- emptions from the claim is one of the blessings we selves o Pao-Kiing-Fou and establishing ther-
lord or head of the hotel, ias introiucei. This gen- owe o the "l Reformation."î For our oii part we eirles in the Nnr-Nan, they will place the Enperor
iemain very pr'operly declined te expel his coloured repadiate a boon1, conferred by Cranmer and Henry between two formidable insurrections, and will aug-
giesis ; wirereu!ona Ithe enlightenied Republicans cf VII. Medieval entbusiasm nill take s practical and ment the gravity of his situation."
Ite Wcstcntiull'y took the law into their ow rands, a truly Catholic turn if it can bring about tie revi- AFFA1Ris n CHiNtA.-A correspondent of the Phi-
and kickei ltheI' niggens" out of' the hoteL. And val of Peter's Pence.- ly Register. ladelphin Leduer, who necompanied the Anrericau
noboday ad the courage to take the "niggers" part. PRUSSIA. minister ta China on Iis recent visit to Pekin,
-- /1/mimumtni. Nei matter l'or speculation bas been ali'orded by writes fronm Shanghae, under date Of Sept. 3d, mct

SoiertsNr txN' CAsNcc oF int Lir.-M. Bouisson, the increased armaments of Prîusia tl byl the inter- accouant of the ill feeling whici now prevails towardi
o 3Mîntpelhii-r, according te thel rdical Ties, ias viait botween the Prince Regent and the Russiint tireEnglishi and Americans ai tat place, and in
recently stnted that the great increase of this aifiec- Czar at Breslau. The notion of a league or an un- fact, ail along the coast, consequent on the disas-
'ion isdue tir the practice of smoking iand the ilite derstanding between Russia, Prussia, and Engian trous defeat of the English on the Pei-io. lic says r
31. TRais aitriburted aise tia ibis the faut of bis hacviug iras beau started ras ac precationt against tic eveunt- -AIl Chiina, along frein lira Shantamng promorn-
mecn twihi ac iarger parorion ni cancarons atLfections usalities et au arrangemrenl between France anti Arts- tory te Cancan, accms to e hin a fevarishr stade;
ci' cire lipe aduring tire iatter tram durring the fermer tria as te the next step after lime settlemenut cf tire relieving iself ocasianally b>' a temrporrryart-
irait of iris prolonagedl surgical career. M1. Fleur>', cf Italien Question. Tire cession cf Lombardy>, it is break. Airent>' arc lire bar! resulte of' tire laent
Clermornt, is, howverr, ofi a diuilerent oprinion ; fer, suspectedn may- ire repeir! upon tire Daneba, andi tire cf tic Englisi befote lira Pejho farte begianing toa
diepioring egnarilly' whih M. Bo$uicson line pernicious naxt more against Enîgland may> be looked fer un tire shoew tiemselves. It will be long befora tIre worldes

paractice et smroking, ira dtirns whethecbr canceus dominions et' thea "uSick lian" cf Turkey.-Tablet tratie wvith Cina recoers endirely' item tirat fatal
afi'ection ai tira lips hs one ai' ils effects. Betweenu Il hs statedi ce raliable autirority thrat at tira mishrap. Wben I iras banc 3 mentis since, Chtinese
1845 anti 1855 ire iras operated tupen 86 patieute, 7n interviewr held rit Braslae the Emperer cf tRusiat bonts or tire river matie us>' fan Europens ara a

-ibeinrg men, anti 15 momen, net one of' these being anti tire Prince Ragent cf Prussia dietermineti nuit malter ef course. Nowr, ticey boid>' sieur! up anti
Lacs tiroi 43 years of age. Tic>' mare ail of tire pea- ta consenta toa revrsion of tire treaties of 1810 cali to you te rn go abount." Thena one thrurght netir-
snnt cIlass, chiaefly frein among tira mounteins pi' or te take part in aNuy Congrae in rwhieb Engleand ing of cntting acrose tira cauntr>' item Woostrng toe
Puy-de-Dome anti the vicinity where smoking is al- eheuldt not beu representedi, tira Iast raelaticn being Shrangirna in a sedan chair, mherease now it wuld
tmost whoe]y nuprarctsed. It la a remankable farcI proposued b>' Prussia. bu looked! upon as madness, er, at lastu, as a ver>'
ltai. tire inaabitats of thre surraunding plains, anti Tire Prussian Gazutte pablishres an anticle ai wicir wanton risk cf one's life. Tiren ire enteredi tire
the camas, whrera smocking nrev'ails mach mtore, arc tire following is a esiumry:'- Chrinese qgnter ai Shranghae with canfitience ; noce
almoast coeealy' frac troua' tire affection.-Medical au' Tira .fllgemerine Zeituangt insiste an ils statemeat me de se at tire risk cf antique eggs, atones andi

Tinmes, tIrat chia interviem batween tire Emuperor of Russia knices. Enropeane residing et Shaunhe bave, with-
The trea'.y cf Zurich iras been signet, and tic and tire Prince Ragent cf Prussia bar! a tendencya> in cire lest mentir, Leen insultedi, becaten, stabbeda

Conferances mrayu me suppose, ire regardedias clesedi. bastlile ta England. The saura paper protends anr! murderaed, all because tira rabbie bava un hdea
A tinw complicationï (fer suich wec suspect it wiii tirai Prussia bad! entered! apen the polie>'ofiFranuce tirai tira Englih are hrumbledi, anti liat tire>' cau
trurn cuit), has beau introdulced! iet cire affaire cf anti Rassis to isolate Englad, anti lad pramisedi tires sut wvith impunity'. Hem long vili umerchants
itai>' b>' tire resoicution cf lire reroltedi Suites te elcti to ranjntain an uncccuditional eurtrality' la casa wran expesa tiroir lives anti property', anti tira lives cf Ithemr
dine Prince Erugene de larignran of Saveoy 'hi Re- should ta tieclared b>' France ragainst England.- familles, if such astate of things le alleodt laisi?
gent uinter the King cf Piaedmont. Wea are et course Inlaorder toen spport threce abisurd insiuatmions tire WiLl tire' net hua-vu Shangharne, China, if it le net an-
hiefrmedi tirai ibis election ires takan pince uînani- ./flleganreine Zeitung refers ta lire imaginer>' claie- rester!? What tien wiil me te for aur tea anti silks?
mousi>'. Tira atm>' unr't Garibaldhi ire une infeorm- rmeute cf somue Prusîsian nemspapurs whiichi ara Of' course, te a-vair! aIl ibis, tira> muet ire wippamed
ed iras recovered irom lira sdate cf deamraliization lu knowen te beong le tire Opposition press, sud morse than a-ver ; sud as they' ara to e ra hippedi,
'whnich, it is niw admiittet hava bacc ; anti is burn- whmichr have a self-understoodi irnteret to dusfugure min> sirouldt not tire United! States help Enghand to
ing itih eageraness to attneck lira Papal treoops. Tira aven>' step ai tire Garernurent icor tire cake of' obtain- do il ? We are te sare equall tirth benefits.
general had m'however not been able ta restore this ing a basis for attacks against it. The wtriters of the Fromn Japan also we have bar! new, resalting
happy state of things witdut having recourse ta the elgemine Zeitung place themselves by their con- partly I feel convinced, from the conduct of the
pinful necessity of shooting, pour encourager les duct on the same footing vith certain Frenich jour- lately arrived foreigners themaelves We ara told
untres, tiree of the wretched youths who ihamd com- nas, which, in translating the maceleit conjec- tat the captain of an American rerchant ship wti
mritted themselves ato is authority. One of them, tures of the Prussian Opposition press, transformed on shore t Nagaskie, te fil Lis water caskls, and ie
i deserter from the Papal army, was talken in the them into positive facts. Thesu tactics nayb te con- was informed by the oflicials that that was net pro-
nut of attempting ta retura te iris duty. j sidered ingenious, but ara hardly patriotie or usefal per, and that he must retturn on board, where he

BoLoaNA, Nov. 9.--The National A:isembcy of the te the interests of Germany.' "would find water, in Japanese boats; that the cap-
Bologna has approved by a large majority, the fol- AUSTR[A. tain refused, reaisted, and mas orerpowered ; that b
lowing proposition:--"To accept the resignation of The Vienna papers Inave taken but little notice of subsequently returned armed, when a fight ensud,
the Guvernur General of the Rômagna. and to trans- the Emperor Napoleon's letter ta the King of Sardi- which resulted in the wounding of several Japanesee;1

ster nly n(d1 dthu Emiperor a Poutflrne. N
qnuestion thiat nle speaks the mraid of Caitihlic Frearce
thugu lthere is a ligering i 'irele.ance lunwmteh
we confess we share, to regard the Chief ( f the re*
most Ctholic ination of the enriir as committd 10a
course in an>' sense antrgonistic to the interaIS5e!
the Church. We cmanot but own, making aii
lowances for Iis positio-ap'earan"es, a P paAei

iim The feeling of English Cathohes is like taotira
of the Count.-Weelcy Register.

......... ..... .......... ..
h-tir rrs daMy latter, an American was walking

tthrongb tbéitreets, - minted, ft shot down theJapanese with is revolver.

WILD SPORTS,'0F THE WEST.
Wheir yleasure'beinsto 'grow dull n the East
We'll Order our wings and-be off to the West.

(From the London Examniier-Protestant)
In the merry days of the tithe system, the favorite

popular pastime, through a great part of Ireland,
was parson hooting. There was the-season for par..
sons, like the seasen for partrid!ges, and how many
head of the black ganre Captain Rock and îis friends
used ta bring down ofu n atumn is an lnteresting
ciapter in modern Church history. Weil, the leis-
lature iassed the rent-charge act, and the rent.
charge act spoiled ait. Not a parson ias been bagged
ince. The lovera cf rural sports, hoiever, wil be

gratified te learn that, amng oather Irish revivais,
there hais been a laudable attempt lacely ta revive
the sport in question, witi the triflimg diflerente
that the parsons are niow te carry the gun, lle the
Catholie priestis are te take thir turn to bie popped
at, than r cli nthing eau le fairer.

Tire irai Pretestant clergyman ta taketthe field ias
been the Rev.Mr. Goodison, of the Chuirh Missionary
Society, a body for wbose proceedings people wili in
future consult Bel/ta Life or the Sportiug Magaine.
We observe that informations have been taken
against there. gentlemen at the Ballinrobe Petty
Sessions for threatening te ebont a priest of the
namue of Lavelle, net with a gun, however, buta pis.
toi, the usual mal beginning in the practice of fire-
arme. As tie case is te go 0totrial, we have no in.
tention of prejudging it, but tireare f'acts fot con-
troverted paon which we may legitimately comment.
Here i Mr. Goodison's own acceunt of what occured
between tim and is game, previous ta the alleged
threat for which ibestood accused. Their being a
cross charge against the Rev. ir. Lavelle, the court
had an opportunity of hearing the statements of
both parties:-

a The Rer. Richard Goodison was sworn, and ex-
amined by Mr. Buchanan-I live it Asbieatgi, in the
Counaty of Mayo; I au a Catbole clergyman, a
clergyman if the Church of Eugland. On the 5tn io'
October I rode to Tourmakeady across the meu.
tains; in ldoing se I overtook the Rev. Mr. Lavelle,
another rev. gentleman, I belleve, and sone ller
man along with- themn. When I came Ip te Mr.
Lavelle he saitluiedm e ; lre mnignt have said sare-
thing, but I did nfot hear it; ie boted, and I retrurn.
ed the salute; he asked mue wae not that a bat rnad,
and i said yes; ire asked me how far I hac travelled
that day, and I said about ten or trelveu miles ; ie
asked rue how fair n I as ging, and I said to Tourana-
keady ; I said tien, " I presume you are Mr. Lavelle;"
ie said yes, that e was Father Lavelle i itbea said
in reply. " Wh/ry call yourself Father V and hsaid.
" Because I tari naher ? I said, " Wlhree datae Scrip.
turc tach us that 711 Up t ethis Mr. Lavelle's manner
towards nie iras very civil ; ie rushed up then iln the
most excited mananer; I was before him on the road,
and ie rode upr ta e t andsaid, "I What is that you
said 7 How dare you?7"

What followed was so differently related ly the
Protestant nissionary t'nd the Popeish pries tiai one
or the other aiust b forsworn, and it wvill be for a
jury t say which Of the reverend gentlemen is the
perjurer. Ilowever, here we bave the Iev. 3ir.
Goodison admitting tiat ie breke out upon the
priest, me oad givenr bim no provocation, but haid
accoastedi mn the most civil manner with the ahove
impertinent and offiensive questions. As we mut
suppose that they were put by the raving missiouary
in regular exercise of bis functions under the Society
wich employs hin, it l easy to understand why
ti.ey feel il necessary te provide their agents with
pistols. Alitoughl the Irish are iot the ire-eacting
people they forrmerly were, it is obviolis that any
man whmo akes it iis business te ride about the
country, addressing irritating Observationsu n the
moust exciting o i'subjects cevery uremneor lb eietns
Of thei 1ersuasion and order to iici tihey musb Le
most disagreeable, ought in commun prudence te be
arared against the chance of meeting ith danger-
ais temper. W'e ruay, herefore, judge of the pjre-
priety of the rnussionary's proceedihge by his prreious
martial irepar-aumns. is 'revolver expliniams his re-
Iiégin ; hi pistol exhibits in Ilt stronge-st poasible
ligit the decency of his catechism. Tis is ier-
fectly jdependent of the questions 'whichl are re-
served for trial. We shiould like to se the Churci
Missionary Society itsel' broight to justice for send-
la; such irebrands as Mr. Goodion aibroad irougih
a country like hIrelard, where rte are under the ne.
cesaity of goaig arnei m napprehenision of assaulis.
provoked if net jusnalied by their on mnisbehiiaviour,
As to the flly dispilayed by the holy mian of the
ilistol, it was tue transparerut v deserve a renark.-
Where is the scriptural ithorty fo r the tille dr
"l Reverent,' which Mr. Goi n isief bers ?-
And above ail, wheral is the scriplturail aitiiority for
the weapon truitetaction in tre hnands if mite preth-
er? The meinr i wm it is safl thiiat their fuoesteps

ere "I beautitiful on the montms," were not ma-
sionaries of the stamep thai roami the mointains r!
Nayo.

Anoilter article from the peu of the Count de
Montalembert hua male Europe ring, and another
seizure, aother prosecution, bas celebrated the an-
niiversary of what hie, witih sema renson, calls hie
"cmlinfessmrship." The conntrasts of th lcase are i
little singuhar. Twelve months ibaek, Frnrice, being
then lirofessedIly friendly towardts as, prEecuted the
Count for an article euiogistic of England, Now,
France who is not friendly-France, animere Enghcd
ia scalded in officiai mritis, and savagaely vituperated
without anyr officiai utrimal ersiotn, in te other,
prosecutes Ihe Couant de Montalembert for his article,
and one of the reasons given slaait Englartnd ol
take cifence-tie Counit having applied to a part of
her policy, the epicthet " iginble." %e trust Our Go
vernnetnt w%'ill ie dily sensiîble of the prindit ire-
spnect pair! te Brnitishr susceptcibilities. 'l'ire respaect is
penrhaps ut little overtrained. Eanln knaws tie
Countr, ns le:nst as weli as aire krnowr au>' French.
matn:r sire claims a part in hlm. Assure ily' eih
wouldi neyer bave quarrelled with France ior any-
thng ira night un>' of lier. Tic reali canse of lira irs'
sceîeno lies, ofecourse, mn rire suaope of rire arducin
iwhichr is firrst t.o faten on the Imiperial policry the
virale bleuie ait tie mischiiefe tirai lieae aken plutsC
anti are likely te take pahace la tire Papal doimnions;
secoundly, te assent uhat with France, anti Frante.
amena, resta the whoele arbitr'emernt, nad consequentlyr
taehle respnsibility ai thea fate cf Italy ;ansi
lastly', te showu tirai a layaI supportî ce tire Hohy
Fathier lu lie present difliculties, rs tire only' ceauis
comupatible weith saunt. prineiples cf tuberaI anti cmnt .
atitutionat polie> anti et' public justice anti intarna.
tional rigrt. Tire Italien comphlatnuîs, la tira epi'
aion ai the Ceuni, prove more strengly' tien eer
tire adivantaigos cf Paîrliamentary governmrent. fia
France andi Austria or eithrer cf themr passessed such
na censttuion, tire Icalian wat ai 1869 wvouldi neer
havea tuken, place. Hlad Pietimonu remainred truc
ce tire pnrnciples et Ciarles Albert, sire moult ever
ihava attackedi tire Po, net per'petratet hr invaic
cf Italian ibierties b>' tIre estalishmetr of mniiiftt
dictatarships ant home ad abnroadt. Tire (Joueti
himself a saunch constitutionalist, andi be tacs nie
any' mure thian hai year disguise huis ennmi>' ta the
empire, or his regret for lthe revolhutin ai 184fr
Tis lima ire iras thromn adown tira gauntleit mat
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Tas u"mn!1980Uk0 RAIOA.i Tb& noelu ro

0ftbO tt*n<ctîoflh f ôbr publie&fibaiîé,'Wfliich
r, ntained for the accommodatLon oftravellers,

do notgive the quotations o stock or bond of te
opan ag îLfanius raote owtbfatheiPae
126 05esiioiof the rig lit of négî nés ta ride in tbe cars.

A qsugh the stock la in first hands,- and the profits
Ath nireparted, the people of the South, who ought
ar kno, averbthat the under-ground railroad is do-
i to extensive business. Thesonnai convention
ofa elitiOvleS soie dmes hint t the progress of
tOs rat smuggling concern in running off fugitives
but th give no information of the mnodus operandi.
Tte organizatiUn must be very complote, and the
ttions well nown ta the conductors, if nt to

rverlOs. A Virginia siaveholder some fine morn-
tie isses a valuable " boy" or a strapping "wen ch."
lWthé absent ones get off, no one knows-what

route was taken, no one eau guess. Handbills are
routu and advrtisements inserted in the country

paperi , buit they elicit nothing. No one comes for-

Wad to state a etuspicious fact. The meanus by which
lre fugitives are spirited away are unknown. It is

probable that nany persons assistedL in thefiight.-
Prom station ta station the runaways were hurried ;
Fywereguarded, fed. clothed, and passed along
outltheye ft this territory. They are heard ofin

unadat but ho w did they get there ? For twenty
years this systeni as been in oieration. Slaves are

spirted awi.y ; the end is known, but the means are

llvisile. The Abolitionists are so keen at the bisi-

uess, that they leave no trracks. The sharpest slave-

oser cannot discover the manner of his loss. The

parties concerned in the management of the rond

keep their secret better than the members of the best

secret society. Who t>ey are ad lhow Ihey acI,
huvre never been divulged. They forim a mysterious,
energeLi, and peculiar institution, and since the

fugitive slave law lias beei passed they have trans-
ferred thuîîsands of slaves ta Canada. Tbe existence

nof this coispiracy, and the faith whicib the parties

keep to each other, together with the extent of their

laors, is one ofi ie most remarkcable things connect-

ed witl the history of the present age.

Fars NonOE5s l UPON R^1'WAYs.-A bill lias been

i•aducediinto the Tenessee Legislatire ta 1 revent

frec negrues travelling on railroads in that State,
Wicb 1assed at tlie first reading. The bill provides
hat ite President who shall permit a free iegro to

tIran1 O naoy road ivithin the jurisdiction of the
trte nder his supervision, shall py a fine of live

tnded dollars ; auy Condutr peritting a vio-
hution f the at, -sltl pay a fine of two bundred and
fin dollars ; provided such free negro is not tnder
tte control and cure of a free white citizen of Ten-
thse, nvho vouicies for the character of said free
negrîe n a penal bond of one thousand dollars.-
Cininiati Cattho/c Telegrapi.

Oits a1 rI ont. ir. Whitney, district attor-
ney a altimcore, having beei blamed because vio-

laters of the law tre not more prompaIy brotughtl to
trial, publishes a stitement of the anutnt cf crime
brotglht before the conrts. For thel Seetier terni

o! the crinlinid court lie lias lefoe iiiii 382 iidici.-

ments, 7 (If which are for uitîrder, 48 fur assautlt wiLti
inltent t0 mutrder, anI US for assault and riots. As
ordinalrv condnctedl it wiill requirc'e eigbt ronths to
try thes cases. There are iilso on batd 200 indict-
ments for minor Oideitees, and the present session ofa
the grand jury is exiectedI to add 500 more ta the
long catalogue of indictments, several of whicli will
be for murder. Mr. Whitiney lso accuses m'any of
the 'good citizens' of cowardly avoidance of' their
awn dut>a in the matter.

A Mrs. Miller died suddenly in St. Louis last '[hurs-
day. lier lhnsband had eloped witllh another imnsti
wife and she dieilo f excessive grief at the circiim-
stances of lier desertion

The women in Miniesota fi] profitable enîploy--
ment in fairming. It is said that the farm work in
that State is now 1 erformed by about lialf as manii
females as males.

Tnt " PlAYFIL PaÂsits OiF A niiicaN FîEEZi-
The District Atoriey of Baltimore is quoted ta Lave
characterised the election riots of th<t eily as the
"playful pranks of freemaea." Stabbing and sh>)ot-
ing sud driving voters iawa1Y from Ite pall ia' be
i anncett ani commiensdable amusement among Plug
Uglies, but in any civilized region, where law is con-
sidered siuperiori o brute violence, such innocent re-
creatiait wolid put Ilite parties wiîo intuilged La
tîten e in fear of tleir lives or tther liberties ai the
hands of the law. The ' freemei" bwho allow their
sportiveness to take itis direction are very likely to
lose the rights of froenien, by proving that they do
net know whan' to use tbem withli honor to theinselves
or safety ta their polilicii institutions.

The sale of Californuia vines in San Francisco this
year will amunt ta about lialf a million o dollars.
One of the San Francisco piaiers gives a lis .of
tweny-six vtrions braids, the onivier of which bas a
stockiof one hundred thousand gallons, another
eighty thousand gallons, and a third, thirty thouî-
sand gallons

SîissTscsn AT LAsT.-Depity United States Mar-
sual Tyler has been sevtenced to six years imprison-
nient r. the State Prison, for the shooig of Capt.
Jonies.

IeN i iN TExEssse. - A Tennessee iater
stRies thtat the census of 1850 rotrted upuwards of
27,000 native free whie persons in the State, who
had ackunowledged to the census takers that they
were unable t trend, which is about otie-!ortb of
the real nutmber.

MonAUTY AT A DIscoUNT.-It is stated that 25
gambling houses are estabislhed and doing a flour-
ishing trade in one little circuit of the business por-
tion of Chicago.

Toucuitse. A Trsrxit SunJrcT.-A correspondent Ofi
the Neus York Observer, lwho aapropriately sigus
imself " Boy'le," totuchtes writh a probe anc ai' the

sare places la Webster's Dictiunary' as foliows, unîder
the hieud "lBeauty of Defininîg'":-" Being sarely' af'-
dlicted writht one ai Job's canuforuers, a bail, I s'as
temapted la loiok into at dictionary, ta learn sanmeting
ai' the nature ai the thinag. l deemedi Webster's Un-
abidiged, the great woark ai thu great Lexicograph.ler,
anod sad lo Le the Lest defininîg dictionary ta the
worlîl. Turning up te woard, the fol|awing ptroved
toi be the lurmitnous, simple, satisfactry, bueauîtiftli
explanation. I give a rerb~aitm and the wholie ofi

lBer-A circumiscribed subci.tauneous inlamma-
tlua, t'baracterized by> a pointcd postular' tumor, anti
stupparrating with IL central core ;a perunctuts.'

" Was any> thming ever more intelligible i Howi etasy
for a child ta learn i I could uat but regret tat Ibis
defîlinion hiad nul met te eyeCs of tbe Baptiet aew-
version people Lefore the>' trauslated the book ofi
Jb. It would liera beeni su bezaumiful ta say' instead
of boils, t Aund Satan saote Job 1<ith circtuuscribed
subcatneous inflammations, characterized by' pain t-
cd postnlar tutmors, and suppunrating witb centrali
cores.' Or, if that is too lo, il wouald Le lu bar-
mon> wLth te priaciples ai the noew version ta say',
t Satai nmoe Job with sore Peruncuttuses.' But se-
rinuisly, il nt worth v.hLUe, Messrs. Edi tors, ta ask
lte puublisheurs o! tat book taoempicy' soute compet-
ltitpr adfn tbe definitiait and gire it la us
it a pictoral lilustralion lanlte nextedition ? It

is nlot an offence ad a farce ta use words ini defirg
that are more unintelligible thliLn the word ta be ex-
plained ? Perancutns will be looked for in vain in
the dictionary, except as a definitiou of a siniple
Word."

BUsINEss MEnIs Pa&vEtn METrrss. - lWe eg to
wrn on readerst inadranceagaiîs Bte class n
sien uWho frequont wruaI are called Bus9iness liions.
Prriyer Meetings. Borne fer ivli ilisiiasietl persotis,
fro titi e xccss of tor Sonda> pieu>, attendrsthe
nitjority belong to those who, having lost their re-
putation by very sharp or even disreputable prac-
tices ln basines, desire to rectiv theirp psitian in
publice stimnation b>' au iaffectation ni repentance and

%jtç ,% t ., u y , .uaIEssRts. PEntay DAvis & SON :-Iiaving used your
PAIN KILLER for two years, I find it to be the Lest
tmedicine for what il is recommended for that I have
ever usei. I feel tiinkfiul for the benefit I alive re-
ceived fruni t. I have been tr>ubled with dyspep-
sia for ten years, aud tried * * * to no bene-
fit. But as soon as I got ta using your PAIN KILLaxa
i foind relief, and by the ise ofilt arn entirely cîîred,
For chills and fever or congestive chills, il is the best
niedicine I have everi used. I bve used it for a grent
naty complaitils, and it has niever yet failed in giv-
ing imrnediate relief. CfAS. L. GANGIl.

Sold by al niedicine dealers.
Lynans, Savige, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co

Larnploug]h & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

CUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
TIE sitscribers has in course of construction a numi-
ber of FA3iILY SEWING MA CHINES, Ithe sane as
W ieeler & Wilson's paten, whici lie iiitentds to sell
cheaper tltn any ihat have been sold heretofore in
Canada. All who intend ta supply themselves with
a goor chieap .Mlacilite, iril Lfind i to their advlitage
to defer their purchases for a flew weeks urtil îhesee
Michities are conpleted. Ii price and qiuality they
ivil have no pariael, is he sub/nir littenls to be
goerned by niick sile. i gh I/git profis.

W1KIT FOR T11E B .] NS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewing Macitine Maiifacturîer,
265 Notre Daine Srudl.

Oct. 20, 1859.

ACADEMY
t)F Til 

CONGFREGATIDN OF NOTh E DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.I

'J'l[S Establishment is coîtductel by te Sistets of
thie Cuigregation, and is reli provided w ith co tulat
tent ind experiencel Teachers, whl pay strict aticti-
d.on to formii ie mtaniners and rinciles of thir li.
pils u ont a polite Christiiat Ibsis, iculetiinr at Lhe
se iaume, labi ts e f ieatiess, aoer a i udist ry.

The lCosrse a lstrucion iil I embrace all lhe
tusial requidites and accomplcments of emale
Edîucationî.

S CilHO L A S1T1IC y E A R.
ixTERS:

Board and Ttition........,........-$70 O
Use o Bed and Bedding................7 10
W"î----.....''-.'..............'-..10' 50

- 'ttaring and Painin g ................. 7 00
Musie Lessons-Pitano................ -800

Payuent is rtquirei Quarterly ii advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OFE EG1OP OLI S,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Unider ii e Iainîei/ite Supcriion of lle Righ If
E. J. Horn, Bihopî of Kungiton.

THE above [nstitution, sittt (<I? in One Of the mo10st
itgreea lile and healthfîul parts of Kingston, is n1ov.
caompîletIy organized. Able Teachers have bieei pro-
vidled for tue various dep'.artiets. The object ut
the histitition is ta imî part a guod and solid eidicî-
tion in the fuliest selse of the word. The iealtli,
att-iais, and manners o hie iupitil wltl bi t) obujet
ai costant, attention. The Cotirse of instruction
wiii ineltde a complote elassictal and Commercial
Edtucatiun. Particular atten tion will be given tu the
Freincih and English hitngtages:

A large and well selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils.

T E Il M S
Board and Tuition, $100 per Aunuin(paya k bal

yearly' luAdvance.)
Use aifbrary during stay, $2.
The Annutl Session commences on the 1stSeptem-

ber, and ends on the Firat Thursday of July.
july 21st, 1858.

COUGHS, COLDS, HUARSENESS,
and INFLit.UENZA, iHRITA TioN, Sonrss

or any affectionofilie Trtoni CUtlRFD,
the lite HacKi. CoUon lin CoNsUntrrio,
llioacritTs, Wiîoom CoUGI, AsTilMA,
Catiii, RELIEVED, by BROUWN'

BRONCHIALT TROCHES, or Coucci LozssEss.

A1 sinple ani cleginit coitilion for Cocls, &c.
Dr. G. F. Bîanow, Boston.

" ae proved extreinely sriceable for ilutsE-

Rev. IlNnyc WAiD litc1îttt.

"I recontiiend their tse to Puii Stm is.
Rev. E H. GînArms, New York.

"Ejfectuarl in remîovin- I'ourseness and Irritaiuit of
the nrant, so common wt/h SiPsàKis tniti Siss-s."

Prof. M. STACY JOUNSON, LaGrange, Gat.,
eicher ofiMusic, Suuthern Fematle College.

" Two or three times I have been atinckeil by
Buîoscntrîs so as to make me fenr hati I shoull be
compelled ta desist-frotu ministerial labor, tbrîiîngi
disorder of the Throat. But from a maderitte se cf
the " Troches" I now find mtyself able to preatch

nightly, for weeks together, wihout the slighttest in-
conîvenience."

Rev. E. 13. RYcsan, .A.B., Montreal.
WVesleyant Minlister.

Sold by al Druggists in Canadaî, t 25 cents per

box.

B HO BRENNANd

jij a A. WALsU'5 GROOEKY, MONTb

s. ggg$$$$$$$ $

MUSCOVADA Sugar, very lilut
COFFES, &-c.

JAVA, best Green and Iottîsteu.l
L A GUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very tine.
OATMEA L, purd.
RICE.
INDIAN ME AL.
B. W. F LOUR.
DRIEI> APPLLES.
CHE SE, Aumerienu (equltuI to EngLishi)

WIN'ES--Por, Sherry, aud Madeira.
BRANDY-Plniatl Pale, in cases, very lint ; Martel,

in his. and tet ,'
PORTER-Dublin aud London Prertl'o i ; IeL

lort-t ud'' Ait iiuihttt les.
PICKLES, &c.,-likles, Saices, laisins, Ctutr-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Wainuis, Shelb-li A huonds.
lIoney Stap, kW Soutt, Casui' S atp, ndi lEngst
do. ; Corî iraootms, Corn iDusers ; 'id lord, ClItti

lieShoe Tht-ead, Garden bines nes, Lemon
PC-l tJrange aid Citron iti.; Sweet til, in uqtuars

iltb'Sii ES-Sur iibbers tatd Surîtve lBru.hus ; Clatit
ait] Nia - Umisivi

SP[CES, &c.- Fig, P'rues ; aide whle and

groum'îi ClinOa, Cloves, Mlace, Nunegu. late
leppe, BiaiLt Pcier, Alspice, Ctyenn 'epper,
tcartonie, ermiu:i I udigu, inu ait lMll, bego'

Ariowroouat, Spert Caudies, llvru - .; fine 'lal le
SA t h aIN Satt in ag ; Cot e ;Sa I 'te t Sar-

dites. Li Tins; Tae CaiO Iiet, ryU; , udn, W'emt:
Crean 'ltairse ;liaking Sodii ; do., im 1'ua'-katges;-
Ai"ami, Copper St li r, liimas otat t ricks,
Whitirmg, Chalk, kc., ..

TIie aticl aies u uu ithe bisit u Il ty, and il wlm , Sol
ut the l " "tt prime

March 3, 1850.

W A R 1 S D E C L A RE D!
AN» TO OPEN

ON MONDA Y, 7E 2 9 th A UG UST,
as

N'G A R V E Y' S
SPLENDID STOCK OF

IIOUSEHOL D FURNITURL,

NO TERMS OF PEACE,
Until the present Stock is Disposed of.

TilE Sibseritter, in returningii thkls to is friends
tut'! the pUbiuc, for lmu' ten' t uhectu ilquorexto doýd
to hii durin)Ili,( t la h ' ,s t il 3''u t, utwsites to infot i
then tuat Ii, Stock- ofi PLAi N and FAci NCY
FUITilUZ I'J muni ulutîl cmsisms, u[lt tîly (cf

every style utntd qiuaitv. biut m tmt; quautiiies as its
ocrer h-acelec1 ttb in ituti eta-utgi îuq
excluuivelvi'7fr vuniu tilh hi- cl i t ai10 lier cetua
lower tha tever iefore offeret. 1very article war-
r1tunted ta bei htt iIl1 ' r'uid, il 'not, ilmay e
retUcutei 014-,t attînthu mti't't'rImiuîg dc'liuered. and îLe
mouney refiiunded.- lis Stock aniutits ta $18,000
worth, a I[of whi:h musti bie l art iffbefe the
1,t ai o .Jtttmiar>', ilt ofvtit!u t 'f iîtlsi tutcluttigi. s
in his business, andn s tt- uIt.r t e will keep a
larger Stock ofFirst Chuas FUliNJITUlE lbiStrae
in that Une mc su t0rîidily int'serusing lthaI t he canotit
longer cumodato his cîutti-rm bbotht t is W uthole-
sali and Retail Irusisa. litili oen ut Whclesale
Chair Woarehuse, excisie f' his Retail Traide. His
present Stock will be oen on %I NDAY, 29th Au-
get, ailul ma rkedl mplai ît ligu rC It. Reduc-td Pricesp
and will consiSt of every article of o iue Furutishing
Godis, amoig which wilhlbe foiImu alarge quantity
of Catie and od-sen tel Chnirs, from 40 cents to
$3 ; Beaistead, S frm $3 1t $50 Sofas and Coch-
es, froms $8 to $50 ; MahulganY, Bbtalun, Chest-
nut anud Einalmeld C i hamber Sets, from$lo ta $150 ;
Mahogauny ad B W D ung 'Tbles, frtm $10 to $45,
wçith a large Stock of Flair, Moss, Corn, lusk, Sea
Grass, and Palm Letf Maittsss, irom $4 to $25
Feather leds, Bolsters and Plilows, 30 to 7e per IL;

hIalogany, B W Side and Corner W1it-Nots, Ladies'
Work Tables nid btairs, Toy Chairs and Btireaus.
A fresh spuply of Shirley's Folish on and. Solid
Mauhogany and Blickwvalitîut auin Mahagany' Veneers,
Curled Rair, Varnish, and otlier Goods suitable for
the Trade, constantly on hand.

Ail gonads delveret on hboard the Cars or Rosis, or
at îne Residarse of parties hi resido insde thea Tol

gate, frec of Charge, atd L exra c ee.
OWEN M'GARVEY

Wholesale and Retail,
No. 244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

.August 28.

conversIon. Their lamtstateiu2rorse than ther firut. D. O'GORMON,
Sslong sauhey stand ont in iheir proper charactera f A T U I L D E R,
îLe>' are und erstôod sud canu 'iardedsagaînsî;- BO TBEI B R
but it raquirestdouble precantion ta aroid being BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, O. W.

of Heaven to serve the dev'il in.u o LSkiffs made to Order Several Skiffs always on
It is well known that during the lait panie in New hand for Sale. h Iso an Assortment of 0 rss, sent to

York, the John Street Prayer Meetings of the busi- an part o tUe P.ovince.
nese men were crowded with the merest kite-flyers Kingston, June 3, 1868.
and legal swindlers in the city. The published con.. N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid
fessions of one or two of these gentlemen in regard No person is authorized to take orders on my ac.
to their object in attending sncb gaîterings, the con- count.
sequent good effect it had on their business, are jet
in the memory of, and ough. to be a warning to, the GROCERI ES, SUGAR, &C.,
publie.

One result of these Business Men's Prayer Meet- 'R S A L E,
ings-though not, frorn its nature demonstrable- At 43 Notre Damne Street, Montreal.
seetms to be the improvement of trade among special
cliques. distinguished by their reigious prfessions. TEAS (GREEN)

This is a perversion of piety. we subrait, or if not, GUNPOWDER, very fine.it is certainly an injury 1o the busiuess community YOUNG IIYSON, best quality.
at large, althoughi benelicial to a few. It possesses IMPEllAL.
ail the characteristies save one, of a conîspiracy, de- TWANKICY. extra Fine.fined by statate: it is understood, rather than a mat-
ter of stipulation. Its eflects are the very ones BLACI TEAS.
whicli te law lttempts to guard againîst, but thuy SOUCHONG (Breakt'st) hu Flavor.
are reaclhed by a Prayer Meeuing, instead of Ma cou- CUNG0.0
tract.-F-Vestera Banner. OOLONG.

--- -- -- - -- OAlSITGARS.

P. K. ILRAUF
INDIAN CaREfl . M0. Jul' d 1857. DRY ÔRUSHED.

Diu. . C. ER & CO.
LO WIEL L. MASS.

Lyma Savage, kt Ca., Wa lholesaIe and R-
tail; and b> ail le Draggists in Motreal, and
throughout Upper and Lower Canada.

Church, Factory and Steanboat Bells.
JUST RECEIVED, ex SS, North American," a
Oosigaîuaaiof Il CÂST STEEL' BELLS, a ver>'
superior article, and much cheaper than Bell Netal.

For Sale by
Frothingham & Workman.

WHERE 1$ PAT RICK LYONS ?
INFORMATION WANTED of PATRICK LYONS,
wbo lait Moa2treai for New Ynrk abhutntIne ycara
ago, and bas not sincerbeenlesrdk noAn informa-
tion of his whereabouts will be itankfîîlly received
by his sister, Euza Lyons, n this afilce.

ICE- United States paipers will confer a favor by
copying the above.

EVENING SCHOOL.

Ma. A. KEEGAN'S Select Euglish, Commercial and
Mathematicail EVENING SHCOOL, No. 100, WEL-
LINGTON STREET. Nînber of young men or ptu-
pils limited to 12.

Lessons fromt Seven to ine eai b Evening, for live
nights each week

MoutreaI, October 13, 1859.

MONTRE AL SELECT MODEL SCIHOOL,

No. 2, St. Constant StreCet.
THilE duities f this Schol will be Iisinmed on i
TIIURSDA Y, 18t liti tttî, am Nine 'clock A M.

For particnhtirs, ajpp'y mithe Principil, at the
Schtool. . IttAN, Prmcipal-

Soro'fla, or King's Evil.,
is a coistitutional discase, a corruption of the 
blond, by whieh this hui liuicms vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the eirulation, it
pervades the whole body, and imay burst out
iii disease on ay part of' it. No organ is fre
fron its ttaeks, nor is lire one whic Ilaitumay .
not destroy. 'fTle scrofli s taut it vuariiotl
catused by mercurial disent, low living, dis- 1
ordered or tnitiealthy food, impure air, ilth
ani fihîivlutlabits, the tdeprsc'stuing vices, and, 1
above all, by the ventercal infection. What-
ever bc its origl, it is licreditary iiti e (on-
Sîtitinn, diescendmciug " fromt patstimu tut cildreni

unte the third and f outhtii gen-îeration ; " ieed,
it seems o ib the rod of m Iliiiwh savs, - 1
will visit the iiquities of the fathers upun
'Ileir ciildrenu."

Its effects commence by deposittn front th'
blood f corruptor ulcerous matter, which, in I
the tungs, liver, and internal organs, is tcniied JI
tubercles ; ii the glands, sw'elliiga; and o it
the surface, eruptions or sores. ThiN foul cor-
ruption, whichi genders in the blood, dcpresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulouts constitu-
tions not only suffer fromu scrofulous coma-
plaints., but they have far less power ta with-

alid the attacks of other diseases : conse-
,uni>,viel t urnbens pitîli b>'disecdurs

1-11111u,1atlough tio sccofulau in thicr nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in t li
i-e. Most of the coisutmption which de-
cliatesfthehumanfamiilyats-its'origindimely
iii this scrofulous contumination; and imtany
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, iundeed, tuf all the organs, arise frot or
are aggraati t b the saune Cause.

(hiequtartCr of all our petopîIaresurofulous;
tteir 1emts" tire iiidcii i' dii u1"ti"g i"i-
fection, and thei hllielth is îulermîinedtl I it.
To elmuse itfrailthe system we iust renotaxtte I
hlita bi'od blm tinalterative mnedicine, and ii-

vigratt il by liealthy food unîmd exercise.
Sich a inedicine we supply in

AYER'S

Coipoind E axt cat of Sarsapanila,
tt n iait effetuaInvttmdy ih tie medical
skill of our tintes can de'ise foir Ilis -very
whore prevailing and fatal ialady. i itis coi-
bied afront ithe sti t active reiedials thtI lin
been discovered for the expurgation oif liis itul
disorder fron the blood, and the rescite of' the
systemu fron its destructive consequences.
Ionte it should be emtuployeL for the cure of
not oni> scerfula, but aloI os atlier tuffee-
tions w ahic arise fromuit, duch as .Eir-iur
:mid Sxux I)usEs, S-r. ANto 'm Patta,.

R o r Et-csnui't.a, Pm is, Psrutm,

Baurcrms riixs atnd o.as,'It nt, TF:'rEni

LuRîI tEu-eutSN, Sut'tuit.a'iIC jutlM EtaUILiAL lits-
m DnotiT, >i , Drîn.m, and,

m AIdeed,T.. CuarrL tTs A tisixia sIoNI
TEDaoit huI' l i.ioou. 'le puoplitr beliic
iii nut.ofthe blood'" is foundel in m trtihlu,
fo sriaofula is a degenieratmn tf th iblol. 'ite
particular purpose an ivirtute i this Masupa-
rilhl is to purif' dtt regente-cte this vital ilid,
vitut whicu sound health ist ipioseusfible it
-iitaiitited constitutions.

Ayer's Catharti Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY P'YSIC,
are o coutpnsed that disenIse withiin the range of
theur actuin can rarly utwihstaidl <un eraid the ia
Thelir pynetting properties scnrrh, atd cleise,
and imvgorate every portion of the ltuamian Orguan-
ism, carrecting 'itsdiseasueud attion, and restoing
its eicalthiy vittlities. Att n usequere of thiese
pr!perties, the invalid who is hoite down î th
pai "r physical debility isuastished to find lis
haliî i or omer .'"' crtrcd b''''acuu "ai """tînce °
simtple tndil iatiiug.

Not cuy dothe>' cure the every-lay cnmla'mints
of every boldy, but aeho m:my fonmidable and
dangerous iseases. 'Ihu uget ielow umnae-d is
ptiied uto iturmsh grats muty' Ainericai Aliimnttac,
cittihting url ia tru' eo liche etc umîtt direc tins
fuirulîir tise in tUe fal'uîiiu4eîuilaiitte Cusi/e'
t es, IJar'tlurn, /Iur/c iiring /iom eJisandered
Stomiach, jlm ,jdie/tion.1'ain/i-itadi d titt/
Iunactum, of' theL'umr, ulenlcy, Lits of Ap.-

Jl, nmider, and ther kidrel tumpluiats,
intfromi a low tu1tt -f the yc i or onstructoinî

ot Ltiti,û et irontu

- uttziu' Coalds, Jtfuenîczaî IIoarsenîes,
(ronpja liutanchiti, t,iuciment'onSUuîp-
lion, aînd for the' rtlief ofConsumputivec
Puatients in advaniced stages af thme
diseuse.
so m.ide i tite fuld ef its uscfulness nnd so u. t

meuis aure th ciaset ai ils eures, tUaI almoast
aevr ectin of' nioutry abutds lu persons ptub-
l'. knowntui, whou ltave beon restored irain almarmtig

tutd even desprutrte dmaias af mime lumtgs by' ils
use. Wltn r"trici, ho ennt'ay rer cet>'

tî onaîand wheru e ulîiuts virtues are know'n, teto
pnuiei ne 'attigr uecitaute awhat antidote to employ'
'u tic ditbstt ,cd dsuanerus affectians o! the

uitimuan cutr 'ou:s taitce inîLd<ant la ontr climate.
Whuil e it'ny ifeuler reunibesiu thrust upon th.''c

:imnittîi h tues ftauil andtu bien di-seatidu, tits
tu aitur d'iuuli uer> art, tue nt leutfs

i eud entrus toot mnuuúrotns antd toit rearkable toa
z- fargouteu t'iPIEt

Postage Stamups for Sale,The indcrigucd bopes b>'uromuîing attentIonl.
ite departments of his usiness, equitable deaîingand moderato chai-gise,ta reccivo, and respectfnll>.
solicits, a share of I e publiec patronage

W. DALTON,
No. 3, SI. Lawrence Main Street

Sepeember 22.

...... ....

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
N0219 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME OP I1NSTRUCTION
ix 'ras

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
or

CATHOLIG COMMISSIONERS, MONTREAL•
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

Ma. U. E. ARCH A MBAULT, Principal.
Ma. P. GARNOT, Professor of French.
Mit. J. M. ANDERSON, Professor oj'fEnglish.

T/te Course of Education / will embrace a Period of
Fiee Years' Stuly,

Fi R ST Y E iA R

TERMS-ONE DOL LA R PElU M ONTII.
Preparaory Clas:

Religitn i Englisi and Ftre'nclh lReading ; Ctalligra-
phy ;Mental Calenilation Esreises in tle Frenci
and Iinglish ltaigttges; Object Lessons in Frenci
and English;i Vucal .ttsic

SECOND U:ARIt*
TEILMS--ONE DOLLAI 50 UTS. PER 10NTH.

Rteligion ; FrIechl and Eniglish:Readiig ;Etolo-
g; almg-phy ; 'Tie Elemiets of Fvnch and
Englist mmair ihe Elemients of Arithimetie ;
The Eements of' ogrtply explitincd on Mailts
Sicred Ilistory ; tbject lessoîs in Fîrencli snd E.g-
lish ; Vocal Milsic.

,r1-1m11)YBAn

'T 8S-T WU tDOLiA RS PE R MONTI .
Religii ;Freni land i Englishi Rleaiting with ex-

planaltions ; Eyooy; Calligraphlily ; A rithmletic,
(with all tuie riues u Coiiteroe) ; n]5iglisht and
Pc-iihi Synti x ;t s Sacred llistoryt' ; Ohje- t Less nis li
Fiench alini Elish ;ocaL Mtts'ie.

FOLUti - -iMONTi.

ReIginit ; ' r i ad g I th Reaintig, with ton-
soiigs ; Etyinology ;ialligra.phy; Geieral Gritm-
nr (Frnch adil nglishi) ; a the Rtles of Ariith-
iluic ; G -ography ; i istory foh Catndat, ittîulr tItO
duminio hctitht' Fieili;tAie Eleninis of Aigebra
antd G iry-t;' N'atturail itory, anîciet tîan mtidernhistory; tbject Lessonst iin 're and English ;.
lk>k-einig (simpl entry>) ;Vocal AIutsic,

TEID -THICDULLARlSPli UN .

th;il French
iaut Engli i :rt e; Calligraphy ; hbnok-leejitig,
by Doulet Eitn Ciiommnercial E E-ioimy ; iagril
phy ; i 'I- of Ciiada tlder rite rtie a fit Eng-

,i sNlim;îml liiotir'ut ry ; Aeiiitt il )An derut istory;
- AI Mgel r, Nutiot s lurcal hiispy

liant lniîT Vueul Mi:ne.
NU ----A t tihe- nutitit iîtinuurtant liusoits rt te lirni

of ine -i iecitse paen ts itre cifîy
i-'â"illesteil I ".d their chilliren ealy to shoocs
it lia taL delitiveil itime lieuelit ofi tuty o thîese

tirents wilI be riiiiiiel witllh aI mthîlily lbulletin,
sttit " ilt 'Iii 'inc î t, afpplication andI prigei o teir

Tle'ihige iiims ins.truction will b1w untder the direc-
lion of* ilGentleuntu bolm ltheSeiarwho wi
gi lsuuts t trice n-week iii French and Euglisht.

Shui idItie nut i tr î i ili ri- tntrelus services,
ai aLlititnail Professor of o nglish wiil prntocuired.

rbe 'illtdiinis ai tIieSelacei slwi c lesumiiel aI
Nine A M , on MU ND lA next, 22l dîcurrent.

Sor tariticulars, apply to the Principal, at thie

U. E. ARCHJAMBEAULT,

A NEW C A N)1JiAT'J'E

FOR 'UBl.C FAVOit.

Pl O B 0AO PV Ul 1. L O:

iiiî:~î lii mt-i legs [i iinliItilits h l I1ttu lstti le
giiiil îîIpulic', thalIl(,' lis (til eNf eLlii> '
.N 'fST. lt W RNE A N S'iltT , T(Dr. Nul
t.ui'î s htu'.ilittu ) naît a it11gi' ltti u-i s-i-li

o''ti f FANCY COUDtSt., litilîtol, BtiNjs,
STAIUNE , 'M ., lO . & c

Sfil a ih i is ntiw pptred)ta t elte s:e n ui 1u WW
'tCE2S for CASII (1UNLY.

I liAStiî faI 'ncy Gd ,&u., citmpris -very-
ilniug tisually tounîd iiail u st l mt .ft a'titi di,
idi utoig us Cudrity, Jluueryt, Petftimiiery, (ils,
'aucy oap'i, Carriagus tf iauted -i (, its,
it.It"t s, "10.,gndI a geu lVitiety of 'y 'is

Sutk havingbeenm shec by I genn lmai fitre
i liii mweii y en exiu ence m iiiIt tllekrade, lic style
an u i tuttî îf tht jo d imitnte lut' rulu iedo

''lite S'lA'IJO)N1Iw- 1 RAWIM[<itiiltlotif. raid
relen with everything usa "iituiIoil iLl't Ciîsi
Sutattioer Hliouse, consisting of Wrtiting PIer' s fr
tie lowes c to the ihigltest grades; Packet, Cotcmier-
ciel, Letter, and Nuie; Enitelops, of e'vry style
andîîatira ; Inks, IastaIds, Peni',s n eolî.rs,
Sittes, Slatei Penttcis, Leat lecils, l'encil I ,mmumdsl<lers, S-iiiig Wax, Wafers, w tfer Stnimps, , Rtuibet,
& c. &c. &C.

Ledgers, lourniials, Dîa' Books, Accountt lookus
Memoranilum fiouks, Bill Batiks, Pass Bokuas, Coi>liotks, Mapt, Diarties, Purt toutntaits Wltiics, & c

'l'e Ntitional Serms, and A ol isbortmeit of
oier Iicoks us ed in tIte City ScOIs,

Bibles, Prayer books, Ilytian ulicks, itai Cite.
chisis of itl denominatiorns.

Cilirenis' BookSin lgreat variety
The mndersigued alsou nninounces, thlt in orfder tamneet te reuîiretnents aioft that iportantt section ofi

lthe City', lie bits ccninected wciith his t'statblislinnent a
DlLIOT for titi Sale tif ile itîtatr Aumericani Peri-

iodiceule an -I Newc}iaper-s, atnonîgsî whichî the folos'
ing nia>' lbe nmentuned t-

N'. Y. Ledger Scattisht uAmeicanu
Weekiy Musicai World
Mercury' Musical Frientd
Frauk Lesl ie Statuts Zeittung
llarper's Wleekly Atlantiische Bistter
P'icayune Hierd
Police Gazette 'Triilmne
Cl'iipper Tintes
Brother Joeathan Frtank Leslie's Magazine
TablaI lrish News

Metropolitîan Recard, (Gatholic.)
V outh's Magazine, Do.

Chrîistian Inquiirer,
ladepemndeont,
And all the Montreal DaLily sud Weekly papers.
-Additions from tinte la lime will Le made to tihis
depîartment ns thec public dernand may reqlire.

The unadersigned will also receive ordue for avery'
descriputin ai PRINTING aînd iiOOKIiNGrq
whiich he willi exedute with taste sud despatcht sud
ai rc'asonable rates.

Subscribors ta tUe rarLous Illumiated Works aînd
Peridicats ai the day can Lare themi Bound la a
style of excellence appropriato 1o the work. Par-
ticular attention wAi also Le paid ta lime Bindbng of'
Music.

i

i

i



AGENTS FORr:TBE TRUE WITNESB.
Alexandrioe-Rev. J. J. Chisbolm.
Jdjâfi!N. K Csote.
.Aymr-J. Doyle.
Amhertsburgh-J. Robertis.
.Antigonish-Rev. J' Cameron.
qricha-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rer. J. R. Lee.
Branutford-W. VMIanamy:
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Ctambly-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwall-ReV. J. S. O'Connor.
Compuon-Mr. W. Dalyt.
Carlec»n, N, B.-Rev. E. Duiphy.
Dalhousie Mils-Wu. Chisholm
Dewitltille-J. M'Iver.
Duad as-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. BOneld.
East-1awesbury-Rev. J'. J. Collins
Euastera JTouthis-P. Hacket.
Erinsville-P GafIey
FragtaptoL-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farimersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rer. J. Rossiter.
Harniltoit-P. S. M'Henry-.
Hunt ingdon-C. M'iauls
Inger'soll-Rev. R. Keleher.
Kemptville-M. Heaphy.
intgaton--M. M 'Namara

yondon-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
Milbrooke-P. Mnguire.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Ward>y.
Otiawa City-J. Rowland.
O,)hawa-Rev. Mr. Proulix.
Orllia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Paeton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hlopje-J. Birminghaim.
Quebe-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltowt-J. Campion.
Richmoendill-M. Teefy.
Richmnonl-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherringtohn-Rev. J. Graton-
Summerstown-D. M'Donald.
St..jndreucs-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Jthanesc-T. Daun.
St. Ana de laI Pocalierc-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columbau-Rev. Mr. Fuelvay.
St. Raphal-A. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Thorol-John Heenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. Doyle.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osguoode-M. M'Evoy-.
Windsor-C. A. M'Intyre.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE RISKS taken for this Old Established Office,
on terns eqpully as favorable as other First-Class
Companies. M. I. GAULT,

Agent.
oetober 13.

VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS,
BY L>RIVATE SALE,

On St. Gabriel Farm,
On Priest's Faim, near the Mountain,
On Woodland or Gregory Farm.

APPLY AT THE SEMINARY.
JP!. COMPTE, Prian..

Proer. du Seminaire.
.Montreal, Oct. 27, 18>5!'.

DRY GOODS,
St. Lwrence flouse, 93 NGAîl Sret,

Secnuid D(oor fromi Notre Dame Street.

JON PAPE & CO.

HAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES' CItE.
NILLE HAIR NETTS, all colors.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
GENEIA DRAPERY,

HIS1IE[tY AND G LOVE
WA RImOUSE.

THE CLOTH HALL,
292 INotre Dame Street, (West),

(Fourth door front M'Gill Street,)
.4(so,

GENTLEMEN'S GcNEIAL OUTFITTING

MERCHANT1 TAILORING.

STRICTLV ONE& PRIE.

BJest Wcst of Eimglîîud B1 ACK CLOTHS.
Brewn Drab OSIord,
Moscow anrd Beaver Clothrs, &-c.
Cassimeres, Hleather Tweeds, Doeskins, &c.
Gent's fancy Fiannel Shirts,
Cent's L. weel \'ests anrd Pants,
Gent's Wulking, Driving andi D;ess GLOVES.
Gent's Shirts Collars, Scarfs.
Gent's Cogite, Panta arnd Veste, Fashionab]y got

uap for immediate demrand.
A vrry Select Asseortment cf Ladies' Mantie Glotte.
Ladres' Scarfs and Polkas.
Ladres' ilesiery- and G loves.
Ladies' Drese Goods, Newest Styles.
Worked Muslin, Sieeves aund Collets in sets.
Balmeral Skirs, Cersets.
Linens, Long Cloths, Musins.
Table Linens, Towellings Napkins.

.French Camubric, arnd Silk Hlandkfs.
hilîdreus Hostery-, Gloves, Bootees, &c.

Umbrelles, Travellinug Bage, Gent'm Scetst Scarfi,
.Wrappers, &c.

The entire stock is mnarked cff with ttheselling
price in plain figures on ech article.

J. IVERlS, Proprietor.
Montireal, October 13,1859.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

id-M'Gifl Street, and 79 St. Paul Street
MONTREAL.

Evervdescriptionr of Genilenen's Wenring Apparel.con.
8tantfy at hnd, or mnade to order on the sho"est notice a
reasonable rates.

Montreal, March 6,1856.
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DRY GOODSAND GROCERIES.

PJERRE R. FAUTEUX.
ri acuuvni. -

INFORMS rue Publi tiret br- wiH uî-îrive. per teac
Steamer, ua w.-li seleeted assomrmenti utNEW GOi)IS,
bought in the Euaropean Markets. for CAS!H. He
will OPEN, in the lîeginring crf .Septemaber, a Store,
near tbe New Mari<e,

No. I12, St. Paul Sret.

ncxt ioor to Thiouas Tillin, Esq., where lhe wil have
constantly on liand a large atssortment of French aind
English DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
&c., at very 1.ow Prives.

3-Also, un band ,GRLOCEIES and PROVI-
SIONS, no be Sold Wil0lSSALE oily-.

ONIS NE PRICE.

P.S.-Mr. O.MER AiLILARD'S friends will be glad
to learn thirt e is wiLu .Mr. Fauvu, both so well
known to the tradi.

Sept. 23 3m

ROB E R T PATTON,
229 itte /me Serra.

BEGS to returlh iis sincere thainks tu his numerons Cus-
tomers, and the Publie in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage he has reccivei for the last Iree year; and
hopes, by sLrgg.urnu a tionî i, ihugrne. to receive a CO-
tinuai-e 't the 'aawî.

--. 0 P., havun a lar aand eat assortment Of
Boom nnd hu'e-. - -. u" m ection tf the same,
which he wa î i a n ,erte prr-e.

ONLY$ 65
voin ONE or

s[(NGEl'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES,
nAanur Tf i.:- -riE SAME,

In every respect, as those soli by I. M. Singer & Co.
inI tle States fir $11.

THIS PiIICE INCLUDES an IRON STAND such
as Singer selle for 8,1.. I liave amade an improve-
ment on Singeras large sized iachine, by which patent
leather cau be stitched witbou oil, Shoenakers tad
a great ojecioan toiuse these .lachines before, owing
to the oil continuully working off te leather on the
lastings ani cleoths o? fladies gaiters. The necessity
of applying oil to patent leatireri ,suisnirely obviated
by this new improveient.

CARL ANI) EXAMINE:
CALL AND EXAMINE!

All intninmg purchasers are invited to call and
examine tIre IIEST and CiCIEAIEST SEWING
AMACHINES ever ofered for sale in Canada.

lRICES:

No. 1 31aIlchinre....................... $65 00
No. 2.".. ............ ·......-... 7500
No. 3: " !arge tud imnproved-.....90 00
1 taeve received numieritous testimoniarls from Boot

and Shoe anarturr Tailors, Dress-makers,
Seamstresses, uad otlhers, vho are using auy Machines
-ail uinite in irecomimendinrg then for general rase.

R EA1) THE FuLLOWING CERTIFICATES
WRI[TTEN BYH 'E TWU LARGEST AND MOST
EXTENSIVE BOOT AND SHIOE MANUFACTUIR-
ERS iN CANADA :-

Montreal, July 23, 1859.
Ve taike plea'r e in lia riiig testianony to the com-

ple working of r alb ines miiannfactured bAy Mr.
E. .1. Nagle, ho' otag iadtr two in use for the last two
months. Tirey aro' ut? Siger's Pattern, and erqual to
auy of our acquain:iance cf thIe kind.

lROWN & CiHILDS.

Montreal, 23rd July, 1859.
Ve havue usel E. J. Neagle's Sewing Machine in

or Factry for trhe past three mnosnths, and bave no
hesitation in satyiiig thtt they are in every respect
einai t the mocst approved American Machines,-of
wthich we- have sc-veral in ise.

UIILDS, SC1IOLES & AMES.
Ilontreal, Oth Jally, 1859.

The subscribers haVing niused the Sewing Machines
of Air. E. J. Nagle, since the spring, are well satis-
fied with the work lone b theti ; and we certify
that these machines go quicker ian any we iave
used up to the present time.

A. LAPIEIIRE & SON.

If yeu iant a Machinre, mnaking a Sttch wich ciran-
not be eit/her raveled or pullrd out, call t

E. J. NAGLE'S
Sewing M1achine Establishment,

No. 2G5 NOTRE DAME STRIEET, 265.
It is the only place in Canada where you can buy

a Machine able to Stitelh anythiug, from a Shirt
Bosom to a Horse Colliar.

Ail Machines borungit of me are warranted for
Twelve months.

N. J. NAGLE,
it3 OFFICE AND SALE ROOM, .

265 NoTRE DAME STREET,
MIONTREA L .

FA CTORY,
Or-vr Ba/rle y . Gilbcrl's, Cana.' Basin.

N.B.-Needles 80 cent per dozen.

November 16, 1859.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Established in 1826.]

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLE.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS,
BELLS.

DR. ANGU ívN4CIDÔNELL,
1S&'oderame &reet.

(Nearly pposi.te te Donegana Bote!.>

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Hu Removed his Ofce to No. 30, Litle St.
James Street.

ItYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Litle St. James Street.
PiHRe RYAN. nENiY VALLISS DES ar.. RAL.

W M. P RIC E,
AoTOCATE,

No.2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

a D VOCA TE,

No. 59, Little Si. James Street, Mlonteai.

CHIEF AGENCY OF SCOVEL AND GOODELL'S
$40

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
GRAND TRUNK BUILDINGS,

73 GRsAT ST-. Jasas STRENT, beoNTEAL.

SOMET RING N EW,
COMPLETE WITH TABLE,

And Sewing with Two Threads
From Coicimmn Spools.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR FAMILY USE

Zco

2,000 STITCHES IN A MINUTE.

These Machines are warranted First Class, and flly
equal te the high-priced Machines.

OBSERVE.--.We invite ail to bring any garment,
coarse or finey heavy or light, which we will make
up at once, thus establishing the reputation of our
machines -tihe only low-priced Machine as yet offer-
cd, sewing with two threads,and

GUARANTEED NO HUMBUG!

A FIRST CL ASS Family Sewing Machine at this
reduced price, is something heretofore unheard of,
yet we warrant them ta te constructed of the best
nietals that money will bu-, and the facilities of our
manufactory are equai ta the furnishing of one hun-
dred machines per day.

We here present an accurate diagram of the dou-
ble lock stiteh as taken by this Machine. The stitch
being magnified tu show the direction of the two
tbreads more accurately, it Will be seen that the
threads are firnly twisted and interlocked with each
other, making it impossible tu rip thouglh every
fourth stitch be cut. Clothing sewed with this stitch
can never give out.

Having for some time been solicited te open a
branet in Mointreal, we have now complied by tak-
ing the elegant and spacious Store under the Grand
Trunk Offices, opposite the Ottawa Hotel. In open-
ing so extensive an establishment here, we but re-
peat the requirements of our business in other cities,
and we trust we may be encouraged to place in the
household of every family one of our Sewing Ma-
chines. IVe know by actual experience that no fa-
mily cau afford te be without one. The dilliculty of
managing other and more complicated Sewing Ma-
chines tas heretofore prevented their generai use in
Canada: WE GUARANTEE the Management of
this Machine as simple as the commen Coffee Mill.
Thrce thousand Families in the States who have pur-
chased and used eur invention during the past year,
attest te the truth of all we here assert, for net one
machine bas been reurned to us, yet ive wish it, and
will return the money if it does net give entire satis-
faction.

ALL [NSTRUCTIONS FREE at your residence
or at our Establishment. Servants taught at our
Rooms.

We Hem an- width wî: haut previous basting;
Stite, Fell, Gether, Tuck, Suw in Cord ; likewise
Embroider with the lightest or beaviest silk or French
working cotton. Yon may complete yourentie Fall
and Winter Sewing in a few cays by taking a few
lessons and using one of our Sewing Machines.

Indigent persons and Charitable Societies farnish-
cd almost upon their own terms.

Understand us, we will sew the coarsest Bagging
or the finest Silk, Satan, or Lawn upon one and the
same Machine. We work from two commun spools
of Thread or Silc, just as you get them from the
stops.

Agents wanted throughout the Canadas.
SCOVELL & GOODELL.

September 29.

REGISTRY OFFICE
ron

SERVANTS.
MRS. WILLIAMSON'S REGISTRY OFFICE -for

The Subscribera have constantly for male'SERVANTS, Ne. 24ST. JOSEPHMSTREET, Sign
an assortnent of Church, Factory, Steam.oetie large Spinuiug Top.
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Sciool- Scptemtec 22.
flouse and erber Relis, mounted inthe most
approvred and durable manner. For full MIlS. MULE,
particulars as te many recent improve. 283 NOTRE DAME STREET.
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bella, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation, SHOW noou OPENTHIS DAY (TIîURSDÂY)
&c., send for a circuler. Address wit a spleudid Aseertm tatire FINES? aud

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents, CHEAPES? GOODS lu MILLINEET.
WeRt TroAJ, N. Y. Oct. 6.

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTINcUVILLIER,
General.Agent.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
WHOLESALE AND IRETAIL,

. 7 MGill and No. 27 Recollet Streels,
MONTREAL.

The undersigned, CLOTHIERS and CUTFITTERS,
respecifully beg ]cave to inform the Public that they
have now completed their Fal and Winter lraporta-
tions, and are prepared to offer for Sale a very large
and well assorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHRING, OUTFITTING, &c.

Aiso, Englis, Freneh and German Clotis, Doe-
skins, Cassimeres and Vestings, of every style and
quality. They have also on hand a large assortment
of Scotch Tweeds and Irish Freizes, very suitable for
this seasen.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Nov. 17.

IF YOU WANT
THE VERY BEST COOKING STOVE

That can be got for money, ask for the

"cQUEEN'S CHOICE,
FIRST PRfZE COOKING STOVE,

Manufactured by
WILLIAM RODDEN & CO.,

91 William Street.
Montreal, Nov. 10.

,À 1I il I A M CU N NI NGI{ A.M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HIANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WH. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONESj; CRI MNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., bega to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
fineat assortment Of MANUJFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from Ithe for-
mer prices. .

N.B.-There is no afarble Factory in Canada tas
se much Marble on hand.

June 9, 1859.

..... ------

ANOTHER.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informigg
you of the beuefits received by the little orptansi a
our charge, freux your valuable discovery. On 1i
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very-
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing yOU
that he is now perfectly well.

SisEcTu os' ST. JosEP,
Hamilton, .if.

l

FIRE INJRANCE COMPÀNY

CITY OF MONTREAL.

THE undersigned DIRE CTORS, beg to inform the
inhabitantsof? fontreal, that the said Companyis
NOW iuOPERATION,and ready t aisure DWELL-
1KG HOUSES and their DEPENDENCIES Tire>- in-
vite those who have such properties to msure, te ap-
ply forthwith at the Company's Office, No. 1, Saint
Sacrament Street, where every necessary information
stal te giren.

The rates are from one te four dollars per hundred
pound for tiree years.

BENJ. COMPT, PresidenI.

J L Beaudry J Bte Hoier
Hubert Pare Galbraiti Ward
Francois Benoit G L Rolland
P B Badeaux Eugene Lamoureux

P L La TOURNEUX 
rt

Montreal, Nov. 17, 1859.

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMMONWEJALTH FIRE .AND INLAND
MARINE,

Offce-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL......................$250,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 40,000

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL,...................... $200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 50,000

HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL.......................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER......................40,000

HOPE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,......................$150,00o
NETT SURPLUS....................... 32,587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workman a, Esq. E Hudon, Esq.
B H Lemoine, Esq. T Doucet, N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield Dorwin, Esq.
Edwin Atwater; Esq. | N S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co.; Messrs. Harrington &

Brewster;; Messrs. J & Il Matlhewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above First Class
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prepared te INSURE
all class of Buildings, hlerchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
et LOW RATES.

First-Class Risiks aken cat very Reduced Rates.

All losses promptly and liberally paid.

OFFICE-38 ST. PETER STREET, Lyman's New
Buildings.

1 1

THOMAÂ,SMKElyN4,

PRACTICO AL PLUMBER
AND

GAS. FITTER
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Belteen Notre .Dame and Sit. James Strees,)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER OLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &.,

Constantly on tand, and fitted up in the bst manner.
Jobbing Punctually attended o.

September 15, 1859.

MONTREAI STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scorr,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return iis best thanks to the Public of Mon.
treal, and the urrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which Le ias been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same.
He wisbes to inform his eus tomers tht heas made
extensive improvement in his Establishment to meet
the wantsof his numerous customers; and, as is
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, he hopes to be able to attend to his engage.
mente witir punetualit>-.

Be will dye ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvet,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring aIl kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watere&
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated linfthe
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
011, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefull-
extracted.

ICtPN.B. Gooda kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve menth, and ne longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

THE GREATEST

NISCOYRY
oF TH AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

From the worst Scrofula downI to the commuon Pimpk.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) He has now in his possession over two hua.
dred certificates of its value, al1 within twenty milez
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurshg sore
mouth.

One to three botles will cure the worst kind ot
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the systei of boil.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst ca.

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure al ib-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure xunning of te

ears and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt
and running ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatismr.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sait

rheum.
Five to eight bottles wili cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DiRcrTIoNs FoR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eiglat years, a dessert spoo-.
fui ; children from five to eight years, tee spoonful.
As no direction can te applicable to ail constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a dey.
Mr. Kennedy-gives personal attendance in had enss
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHE UM OINTI1ENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infamatia and lunior of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; yon will apply it on a linen rag
when gong to bed.

For Scald Head, you will eut the ghair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and yen will sec the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rhen, rub it well in ns often as conveni-
ent.

For Seules on an infiamed surface, you will rub il ir
te your heart's content; it will give you suce reel
comfort that yeu cannot help wishing well to the in-
ventor.

For Scubs: these commence by a thin, acrid laid
oozing through the skin, soon hardcening on the sur-
face ; ina short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs : this is a common disease, more sethran is generally supposed ; thceskin tutus purple,
covered with scales, ites iutalerably, sometimes
forming ruing acres; by applying ttc Ointment,
the itchuing aud scales will disappear lu a few days,
tut yeu muet keep ou with ttc Olntment untsil thre
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointmenat agrees with every- fleuh, and givei
imimediate relief lu cvroc> skin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2e Gd per Bex.
Manufactured b>- DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roibur- Mass.
For Sale t>- cvet>- Druggist lu tire Uuited States

aud British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure lu presenting ttc

reeders of ttc TRUt WINEsa with tire testimony- cf
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumu, Hes-
ton :--

ST. VeNcENT's ASYLUx,
Boston, Me>- 26, 1856.

Mr. Kenedy-Dear Sir--Permit me to returu yoU
my mnost sincere .thaenks for presenting te the Amy-
lum jour most valuable medicine. I have made
use o? it for scrofula, sere eyes, and for all the hmorsi
se prevalent among chiLdren, of tiret class so fn-
glected tefore enteriug the Aîylum ; and I have thea
pleasure e? iuforming yeu, it iras becen attended by
the mest bappy effects. I certinly- deemu your dis•

coery> a great blessing te ail persons affilieted by
mcrofula and other humera.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superiaress of St. V~incents Asyluti.


